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CA TIH O LIC CHRONIC LE-
VOL. XX.

(From the Catholic Mirro-.)

A U R E L làA;.

THE JEWS OCAPENA GATE.

Frely Tranalated from the Franch of M. A. Q.ionion

PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER XIII.-CoNTINiUED.

iHowever. you must. he tie sane Young girl
of whom Vibius spoke as havmng been adjudicaied
te Regulus under IParmcnon's name, and sold ta
me by Parmenon. Por child-poor chld !'re-
pealed Aurelta. gaz cg with compassionate ten-
derness an the Young slave. ' But whv did your
father selt vou ? Hnw you must bate him!

' Hate him! Oh, nu, madam. My father
was very unhappy, and he tbough be was pleas.
ing his god.'

'Your father then sacrificedh pet because you
are a Chistian? But youtshoual bave ahjîired
pour creeand eh le mcdual ava uold pou!'

y'Doubtlese, madam I could have saved my-
eif bp [bis means. But we bhould not thus ab

jure ur failli.
jrWhat ! even at the price of liberty?'
e At the price of lberty and even ofi le P re-

plied Cecdit li a flrm voice.
Admiration was succeeding ta curnosity in

Aureia's soul.
'Your religion is then very beautiful and very

true, that it should inspire such sacrificesl she
asked wih lemotion.

' Madanm, when ne is a Christian, one can
'bear everything for the reward is aboveP' re-
plieà Cecilia, poiting to beaven.

8 You speak lhke my cousin Flavia Domitilla,'
remarked Aurelia, with a smile. 1 She told me
the same things when che sought to convert tieto
her failli. Do ot try to conceal snything from
me.'

'Iknow that my cousin is a Christian; I
know tbat Flavius Clemens belongs to your re-
ligion. Yes, alI this has been told me,' added
the noble girl thougbfully ; 9 but I confess that I
did not believe the Christians could be su faithful
to their God 1Wbat surprises, me, however, is:
that Flavia Domitilla, should bave left you m
the power ofi that Parmenon. It seems to me
she is rich enough to have satisfied the greed of
of both Parmenon and Regulus.'

' If sbe has not done so, it is because she
could notl replied the young girl rho was not
aware of the Immense offers made by the pious
matron, 'Bgt,' she added, after a moment's
reflection, 'bave you not told me that Pliny-
tbe-Younger defended me in tbis suit T This
Pliny s a great lawyer, I have heard him spoken
o frequeintly. Do you think that a poor girl
like me,.tbat my father, Whob as nothing, could
have secured the services of such a detender, if
some high influence hiad not protected us T'

'That is true,' said the divipe Aureha, ' you
are rigit. So,' she resumed, following another
irain ai thougbt, 'this man Regulus wanted you
in obey him, that i-, I suppose, Io reveal that my
relatioos are Christîans s

Cecilba made no reply.
' Cecita ! .... Ceciha! do pou not see that

i knowr aIl? Why agasn tbis silence? iYou
refused ta obey Regulus, did you nat?'

' You have said it, madam.'
' But he was your mas.ter. And I am told be

he is a very wicked man,'
Cecilia was again silent; but no longer from

the same motive. The beroie child did not wish
ta make known the greatness of her sacrifice.

The divine Aurelha bad a revelation of Ithis
Christian feeling of generosity. She understood
al this poor slave must have suffered for resist.

Jng the il of a pitilees master. She walked
Dowly tole young girl, and pulling downthe
simple tunie.she wore, laid bare ber bosoim and
shoulders.

A cry of borror escaped from Aurelia's lips.
Long scars, scarcely bealed - the bideous

roofsof the torturer's cruelty and the victim's
constancy-spread their dark turrows in everyi
direction on the delhcate Ekin of the young
Christan.

The por cbild bung downb er head, in eon-
fusion, and dared not raiseb er eyes. Tiei
blushes which involuntarily coveredb er pale and .
sickly face, told ber embarrassment.

The divine Aurelta studied during asinstant
,bis eaîd physingunmy, upon whic the virginal
graces of er own age were blended with the
traces of crel sufferings; then, unable to resist
ber emotion, and followmng the impulse of ber
heart, ahe threw herself, al li tesrs, la Cecilia's
arms.. aud pressed ber young slave lovingly au lier
throbbiug bosom.

'You see, Cecilia,' cried thie amiable girl, for
getful af her patricman pride, 'I love you! Oh
yes, t lave you ; far I see it now, pou have suf..
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fered for the sake of those Who are dear to me
and you have saved them ! .... BOt, I sweas
il, your troubles are over now ! i swear it b
your God .... and by mine !'

And seizing Cecilia's band, she hurried wit
lier througb the ' atrium.' Vibius Crîspus ba
just come out of Cornelia's room.

' Wby, Vibius- Vibius! where are pou goin
ta, my dear guardian l' cried the divine Aurela,
perceivmg the unfortunate courtier who, plunge
in deep thought, was crossing the atrium.-
'What! I need pou, and you are going away.

Vibius hastened ta cast off the auixou
thougbts which clouded bis brow, and turned,
smilhng wiih paternal fondness:

' Am I not always at the command of m
august ward Y' lie said, approaching respectfully

'1Follow me, my deur Vibius,' replied Aure
lia.

And still heldng Cecîlia's band, she went, foi
lowed by Vibius, tIo the room where Cornelia
and Metellus Celer were still conversing.

' Here is,' she cried, as they entered, ' 1th
Young girl I purchseid to-day. I have inter
rogated ler, and you wil see whether she is a
spy sent by Regulus.'

SStill under the unpression of the compassion-
are emotion which had fllled lier natura.ly gener-
ous heart at the discovery of Ceclia's sufferngs
Aurelia made a passionate narrative of what bad
passed between her and the young slave. and
a'ked her horrifed hearers what they thought o
the poor cbld.

The Grand Vestal's only reply was to draw
the bashful Young Chrisisan ta ler and kissb er
forehead.

Nèqbher Vibius Crispus, nor Metehlus Celer
expressed any surprise at the admiration shnwn
by Aurelha for her humble slave, or at the ten.
der caresses lavished upon fer by the Grand-
Vestal, whose eyes were filled witb tears of sym
patbv.

' My dear Vibius,' resumed the divine Aure-
lia, ' this is not all: 1 want ta give Cecla lier
freedom. She was not brrn ta be my slave, and
I would reproach myselfifI kept her away (rom
ber friends. Moreover, it is a gift I wish to
make to my cousin, Flavia Domîtilla.'

9 Certanly, my dear ward ; but this is nu easy
matter....'

' Wby so, if you please. Am not the mis-
traes?'

Yes and no, divine Aurelia.'
'What do you mean, Vibius l'

'Why, first, there is the Ælia Sentia law,
which does not permit masters under twenty
years of age ta liberate their slaves ; and, then,
there is Regulus .... '

'Regulus !-again that name!' exclaimed Au-
relia impatiently.

' Yes, Regulus, wbo could again lay bis band
on tbis youig girl, if she were bet fraeea viola.
tion of tlie clause which proibits her manumis-
sion.'

' Very well,' sard the divice Aurelha tronically,
this mana Regulus will prove more powerful

than 1, Who am the betrotbed of V -spasian, the
cSisar and future emperor of the Romans! ...
Yau are speaking in jest, guardin!'

Vibius Crispus did not bave time ta frame aue
ar.swer. As the Young girl pronounced ber
cousin's name, a slave appeared at the door, and,
bowing alo, announeed in a laud voice :

' The Ciecar Vespasian.'
The young man entered, accompanmed by a

stranger wbose venerable and bolly features ti-
spired respect.

' Ah! my dear cousin, how happy I am ta see
you,' exclaimed the artless Aurelia, spriagîng
tuto Vespasiau's arms. & It is 'o long sioce I
bave bad this happiness. Vibius can tell you
that I went ta day ta Pompey's portico in the
hope of seeing you, .... for no other motive.-
i wishe s much ta speak ta you.

9Indeed, dear cous,' replied the young n.an,
Who returned Aureha's caresses, with marks of
sincere affection ; 1and I alo, wisbed to speak
to you. .... I come ta see you concerning
this ebid.' he added, pointing ta Cecilha ; 'I
come, accompanied by the Supreme Pontff of
the Christians, to claim ber from your gene.
rosity....'e

'Ah!' exclaimed simultaneously Auresa and
ber guelst, their looks wandering from Cecilia to
%he Pontiff, and from the latter ta Vespasian, as
aif ta &k what ie could exist between tbree per-
sons diflering se widely in rak and station.

Aurehia, aliough better informed of certain
circumstances which enabled her to understand,
ta a certain extent, thic unespected reclametoen,
waited anxiously for ber cousin to explaîn bis
connectian veith it. Knowing that Ceciha mas
a Christian and protected by her relatiaus, ase
would bave felt no surprise bad Flavia Domitillas
corne te clam her ; but not beieg aware that,
hke all his family, ber betrotbed, Vespasian, bad
embraced the religion of Christ, she could not
comprehend the motives for hsieb lie had been
enîrusted with this negotiation.

. And, in tact, we oire same explanations ta perhaps Ibis child, s rebellhous ta divine grace,
t the reader on this subject. may at last be mored.'

|CHAPTER XIV.-THE CHRSTiAN PRIEST AND 'Yn will probably mee tihe Grand Vestal
THEPAGAN VIRG. thee,' remanked Flavia Domitrlla. '«T f oobtHhPGNTIGN tilat shc bas bleen living with A.ureiia for sarne

d Young Flavius, the son of Flavaus Clemens .lime past.'
amd Flavia Domitlula, ad named Vespasian by &Wetl,' replied the priest, with a smile, ' the

g Domitien when the latter raised him and bis Grand-Vestal will know that the pontiff of the
, brather to the dignity cf Caesars, was a little Christians matches aver the virgins confided ta

d alder than the diine Aurelia, for he ws in bis bis care, not ta cbastise them as Relvius Agrippa
. eighteenth year. does, but ta re'turn ber to freedom and happi-

He eas a opeful youtb, with a noble, proud, ness when they have fallen into savery. Do
s and impetuous disposition, and withal gifted with ou tbink, piaus matron, that this contrast will

rare modesy sud moderation. Quintilian, the be useless ?'
'Ilearned toton a the tir young prin-es, took Sa it happened that Vespasian and Clemns
much pains ta forin heir minds, and in Vmspasian, made their appearance in the Grand-Vestal's

. especially, he bal found a ready sud willing pupil. apartments, at Auîehia's, when they were the
This young Cæsar Lad devoied himself princi- least expected.
peu> ta ibe studyf f eloquence idnotri thstanding A silent pause bad followed Vespasan's words.-Le hbi rank t whche tas destited. hium The yung cmsar reading in Aurelha's eyes thea bitionas wtah iceli th is helt dfficult ihdesire that he should explain his derand, re-a sciences m clitie Romans bellimususbigb sumed:
esteoodtt Ye, my dear Aurehla, our relation, Flaviaa Tbe Young man bal erecl undenstood tha Domîîîlla, iliose envoya we ana, lapes thonarse- he must srive ta acquire distinction witbout Dmil btain rom ou le arel ,hseopetht sYung

R awakening the jealous suspicions oi the emperorw, gui, bar inermu the faitras Christ.'
and lie had sought il in the study of letters. By Male,' aide ithe poufifChin a gentistaud
Ibis prudent course he had succeeded in gainiug

. Damitian's affection, s far, at least, as the lat- pecetrating voce, '1 am the first pastor of an1
tr's nature was susceptible of feeling love- unhappy and desolate flock, and when one of my
The two brothers would have been well satified sheep groans and suffels, I run ta save ber. Tinis
to live like simple ciizens, enjoying merely tb is why I have corne o payou! ....

f honor due ta their rank ; tie emperor, ierefore, 'My dear Veepasian, nd you my lord,' replhedtwas satifimd with bis choice which disarmed Aurenh anxinus ta show her good dispositions.
oher ambitions, and be conmtnued ta show bis ' you will tell Flavia Dnmitilla that 1, whom she

1 nepliesir much lavor, .ccuses fni hinDg no phy'-aid she rhowed tie
Vespasian and Airelia loved each other irom letter received that day, and with which we

hcldho->d, and they bad been betrothed even ,have already maile the rea ler acquainted -'Ic
before Domirian had mode any dispositions la have forestalled lier wishes, and here, mu th:s verv
leave the empire ta the sons of Flavius Clemens rons, as you came in,1 wmas prposing ta eman-
Tiese two loyers, equally gifted by nature, were cipate Cecila.,
of totally different characters. Vespasien, a ' That is true,'said Vibius, the Vestal and
we have said, bad tsat pride common to ail Ro Metellus Celer. a
ma patricians, but tempered by a greatness of 'Yes, adam,' added Cecilia softly, 'yes, amind which made it a lofty virtue. Aurefia attestl it also ; vnu wanted to reture me ta my -looked upon ber bigh rank as the greatest ai friends. Ah E I shall never forget it ,
privilegea,uand ber vanmty did nol always pre- 'Wail, dear Vespasian.' resumed Aurelia,
serve ber from the weaknesses which general>y stopping the words of thanks on the young manc'
accompany ibis secret infirmity of the most lips, a-wait. This is certainly mhat I wanted and
amiable minds. Dazzled by the prospeet of the what I still wish, but it seems that it is not pos.
honors wbel mwaited ler, sie ofiten gave way sible !....' t
to the capriciaus independence of supreme '.HEw is that,' exclaimed together the pontif! .
power. and the young Craar, with urdisguised anxiety; m

Flavia Domitilla, whose ardent real bad met for they kuew what obstacles bad prevented P
with so mueb success among the memSers of ber Cecilia's deliverance, and they were fearful of P
tamily, bad sougit t couvert her youeg cousin naiew dicutties. h
ta the relgiaon of Christ: but Chbriatianity and ' Here is Vibius, my guardia, Who will try ta a
the empire were sa incompatible at that lime, expait the matter to you,' replied Aurelia. 'As sa
that the Young patrician who sa nin a change of for me, I cannat undersiand anything about it,' Of
religion the ruinr oi er magnificenblt hopes, ad she added, ail ber impatience returoing at the s
rejected with supreme contempt the overtures thoiteht of this opposition ta ber will. T
made by the pionus matron. Vibius Crispus gave, n a few words, the two b

Thinigs had gone so far, thiat it was deemed reasos which, in is opinion, might defeat the ig
expedient to conceal from the divine Aurelia the genernus intentions of his august ward. t
fact that ber betrolhed bad deserted the creed of 'Are these the cnly obstacles?' remarked I
whichi te emperors were sovereign pontiffs, for Clemoens. 'It seems to me that, with prudence, tit
fear that her regrets and complaints sbould reacb they might be easily avercome ' ne
Domitian's ears. Tite imperious and frivalous 'Thata's il ! thaî's i !' exclaimed Aurei. im- ch
girl, who loved ber kindred with the passionate petuously. 'Vibius, m dear guardian, you will d
affection of a genernus heart, sai, however, call irmediately on Pliny the Younger, in my
sought ta punish them for their repeated attempts name.... But therea is something atli more
ta couvert ler, and we have already learned fron serius!. .. .'
Pailmstrion's conversation with Regulus, that for And wihout observing ber Liearer's astonish- pi
some time past, abe had ceased holding inter- ment, she added: le
course with Iet. ' My dear Vespasian, do you kboow wy I wish fu

But nw she iad bought Ceciha ; the god [hs Young girl ta be free ' Ah, it me because
news reached Flavia Domitilla, who hailed it as ihere exista an infamous retc, one nmced Re t
a happy omen. Yet,i how could aise see the gulus, who bas sworn the ruina of my relations, pi
young patrician after tbeir quarre! ? How could and Who sies their secrets. And Cecibla, whoi t
Aurelle be asked in thename of Christwhom could have gained ler freedom by denouncîog

he had refused t iknow, tai e up a Young girl tbein as Christians preferred ta submit to the te
whom her vanity would doubtless counel ger to most cruel treatment rallier tshan obey that marn.' ci

1e r o Glory tu God ' exclaimed the Pontiff gaziî:g bikeep. With emotion on the young Christianwh a bad heIt was dIfficult for Flanvr Domitilîa and twice auffered for His name. ' My daughter, DFlavius Cleimene, who knew ncthing of the secret you are great among us, for I tee the halo ci
dispositionsof Aurelia, ta intervene personallyi-' of the martyr's crown already on your brow. mthis circumstance. And yet, it vias important Bles.ed be you!.... . And you als amadam,.
to seize an opportunity which might not present since your heart is noble euough ta understanditself aga:. -and reward this courage.'

As they were dilscussing anxiously tbisquestion ' O dear Aurelia,' said tie yoing Cmsar, se
Vespasian came up with Clemens, the Christian pressicg her hand,'£ thsanks, a thousand thauks in lgBishop, whoa lad bebome the successor of Peter, the name of al that are dear ta me.' e
Anacletus laving recently died. Qlemens was ''Madam,' resumed Clemenp, 'you said [hat t
apparenly connected with the imperial family. Regulus wishes ta kunw who we are. Regulus y
We merely mention ibe fact-it aids nothing to cao easily satisfy bis curiosity. Let him came th
bis nerats or lis virtues. te me sud I will reveal ta binemiwat ce etyles re

Tie young cesar and the pontifi learned rem our secrets.' t
Flavia Domdilla what bad occurred, and the • Yet, ray lord,' said Aurelia,9' you praised pi
embarrassment in rhieb she was, how to pro. Cecilsa because she refosed ta peak.' d
ceed. - Have you not said, madam, that they wanted th

' But,' said Vespasian, '9Aurelia cannot beb er tobetray your relations' I bave justly ad. b
angry with me.' • mîred Ibis young girl whoa, at tise price ai liber- te

' Cecilia is aur child!,' aded Clemnena, mie ty', refused to betray ber brethrnen whsen some ai
kneir the young goerl, and bal been informel hoem danger existed .... but I do not behueve that B
ase lhad glarîfied the names af Christ. *It ha tha konledge ai aur secrets couldi serve thse o
hooves mne ta claim bar, mol ta shion ta pour deaigns ai aur enemnies.' -f
youvg relatiou that, tise Christians being bro. ' M~iadaus,' continuel thse Pontiff, rermrkîng *pthers, we onse our finit cane ta thoss mwho suifer, tise silent attention af bis bFarers, 'uand you, my
God w,Il inspîre me the words I must speak, and lords, lot nie tell you what are these Chistians wr
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and their mvsteries, and you will say wlither we
deeerve ibe hatred wbjich penple bea- us.

T The stranîest slancers are circulated ganamst
us. and w. are even accuspd o the most horrib!e
crimes. The Iea83t pr@judiced liev her 2bt ourreligion is vain and indecent. and behave ltard,amontg other absurditieq, tlat tuey laughae atrurveneration for the consecrated head a antRss or
a hog. Are not iliese,' lie added, addressngVibius and Metellus, ' Ibe stores poua sveheard ?'

Metellus and Vibius replied that they Liaitoftec beard of this ridiculous worbip.
4Do they not ullege lb.,, in aur assembies, a

young child, overed wit ilumr oau order tideceive the eye and to diguise the barrorr o decrim, is put ta death bT other chlr trainedta inifl et secret woundF i and hat the prest di-vides he bleeding ad palpitamg I riembs t darngthe Christians who drink of ibis blod and esat of
ibis fl-çh, swearing by this abominable pact mu.tual fidelty and eternal silenceI'

'Yes,' replied Vibius Crispus and MetellusCeler. Such are the accusations broughtaganst the Christians.'

•O religion of Christ ! O boly repastsi of mybretbren ! Oassembliesoif the efect P exclaimnedthe Pontiff,' why have error ad falseniu..r dis-
igured our sacred ceremonies and calumniatedtie nysteries of <ivine love ? Ah, is il not evi,Lnt ibiat these accusations are an excuse forbase feasts of the Good Goddess, from which

th Vestals witlhdraw horrified ; for those aba-
bonfations a othe 'iQ'iqinquatria' of Minerva ; for

alinse human sacriices uf Jupter Latiarus and ofthe dias of Mars and1 Belona ; for these impiousconjurations when cups of blond are drunk with
entusasm ; fhot ose detestable religious feasts

ahere te flah at human vicims is partaken ofs a wholesomne and agreeable food! .... 1
But, my lord,' remarked Vibius, interruptinghe Pontiff,' you honor the cros. It is, teyaffirm, the sign and foundation of your creed.'

Vibius, who could say nothing Io contradictfacts tao patent ta be denied, bai (ound thisrave abjection.
Yes, we bonor the cross,' repi-d the priest,with respeciful and sailed animason, 'Yes therois is the great symbol and the sacred sig ncihe redemption We bave come ta announcp..-

This surprimes you 7 Oa, I cao understand thatshould. Rine cannot s suddenly loer berride before the hated ins rument of the slave'sunishment. She muet fear that which ts the
ope of tbose who suffer, and the condemnationf those who oppose. But the limes have com-îenced when the cross slial speak ta the worldf charity and justice, o truth and love, of the
trengih and wisdom which are unknown to if.ie cross will teach the world that all men arerothers, by the spectacle of a God sufferingnomintous death ta save alhke the master andhe slave. It wil cause to bud forib, every-here, holiness of lire, and that voluntary chas-
ty, the glory of our virgns, whieb Rome couldever obtam from the unhappy victims, tor sincehildhood from tbejoys of the famidy sud con-remned ta an unwillbg sacrifice, except throughe terror of the most fearful punishment.'
This allusion to the fate of the Grand-Vestal

-sa transparent and rendered s2 salema by berresent circumstances--caued those who lis-ned to the pontiff's words ta shudder with pain-
l emotion.
Cornelia raised her eyes, sa expressvely ead,a the speaker, and as ber glance met that of theriest, beammng witht loving compassion, ber fea-res expressed a strange bitterness.
SIlere are,' resumed Clemens, ' all the mys-ries of Cnristianity. Here as what I am

harged to teach my brethren in our bal) assem.ie. Here is what I can revesl ta Regulus, ife wishes ta know what takes placeaane us.
a you think, my lards, that aur religiong us.loak for fearful crimes. and thot we caon bave
urb ta lear from this man's deaunciavons

And, as no reply was madele praceeded.
' At all eventa, we know how lu suffer. Per-

ecutions msy aff et us ; we shall accept themlIorifying Gnd's boly name, and forgiving ournemies. Vibius, you have seen, ia Nero's time
bat Christians do nat fear tortures ; and this
oung girl has proved wbat strengthas seoud nla
he spirit of Gad ! Doubtless, earts will stiemain closed, for a long lime, against the
houghts of mercy, the words ofl ove, the princ-
es of Justire Which our brethren atone eaa un•erstand; but, at loast, when thay will have aeca
e Christans die, they wIl lu6d ut difficult to
elieve that sa rauch courage and so grea' com-
mpt for hife could lie met iu mec giky cf the
rocîties we have been accused of committcag
lood, if it is shed, wi testify ta the anctit7 of
mr morals; it wmin become the frumiful ger.
omn ibichi thousands of new Chnsatians will
ring forth.'
'IMy lord,' said Aurela, deeply moved 'I
ant Cecslia ta be 'n yoùr midst, to.morrow,
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with-,.immediately scar cey l-,guse bis irritatin eee i t eddto Ria invisible throne in heaven ; bnt He left sirtJaditwinssdreeaetse e o afawl es ti eidencqitiéng esir hfoy m nd ; ontry."i

«Go ydá epsin'si h on eillon Cecibla, %who walked before him escorted en earth Bis" vic4r andý re presen tative -0ne Who ndos t1 ato fa gua hartr eoeTecmiaio erfe h oa'etywhc,
Irl o hr beroted, ho as flowng Ce-Dy saime or Aureilia-e waing isaien. should be the alepoeiary eand libeneor of s the close of the t welfth century the Anglc.Normakn thongb supported by the power fte8se roe

Mn.«iWill not My relations consent to comle The ourg 91!1was clad ta the garb of a slave, premne power over the Chrisitian ocie3ty which Hecarqierora of Ireland huid taken possession of tbese themselves uncable te cope with it." Many of the

linens. y e ~~y teg g !saciiad which she founded, Who should be for lever- the supreme adfrialndadhdpane iiayc lonesinmagistrate merei active !a approbending them, but
here 9.. 'required b h icmsacs nfinal expositor of His law ; and tha t society ont e tie. tha held th antsed] nates instion. Itir.ant of evidence prevented pun:shment." Then,

f.Ilear Aurelial,' exclaimed theyugm nnst wear until, the pretor's wrand bhayingbenits origin, one In its flibh, one in its jurisdiction, one -The .0eltic chic-fa borever; and their broken clans as now, too, this system of outrage disýregarde:S ail

o ab other, Flavia Domitilla, all extended over her head,'she would bear the so0- La its identity throughout the worlid, UnitinDg allna- found a refuge ln the bills and wild mounitaio gene, rehgifious distinctions, for, though most of its abettor a
,has r,.lov y 11i be filled mith joy. And lenmrds which would make her free. tions in one family, we call the Holy. Cathohec and from these faninesses often poured dlown in fiercetaefrmhernsotepowreRm at.

thejoiloe t0y o wt hat syuattiCJ Ti rs o2tdi inzetem woI t c of coarse Church There thon would be those two great so- raida up,)n ibn intruding stranger who had bainished clies.,IL visited those who disobeyed its rulee, whether
«I Willji ceto o orhatsm bs rs osse napanu e knecintles to the and of the world---the OnePstural, the them from their ancient beritage The contet, which GCatholic or Protestant, wicthlequal vengeance. Like

with ours. You WI[l séeelus agamn soon.--.. woollen Btuff, descendmng a hittle below t ailloter anpernatural;1 the one borman, the other divine ln this way assumed the -form of a protracted struRgge th? agrarianism, aléa, of this generation, IL observed

Ob sigbed the young'r girl, as Bihe gazed and fastened -around the mantt wnh a narrow The human and the naturat society perfect and com.. far land, continued durilng, many generations and a certain, rude standard of right, and administerad a

on, the retreating fortinof ber be. bel t.But ashe wore on her head a smcall cap, Piste within its own spheeb ai, u mefctwspoogd by the unhappy ciraumstances hc ido evre utie tflord vni

p ensie y buts d ded nDot a word to this es isigiaof the "freedom she was going to obtain. and incomplete, and that in a higha degres, sa r1rsmr hspro fIihbsoy Tebraru eptaino rmacus eemndb

trohe ; uts ea nsini - h un thetre prfctin f mnad he esiny hereafter legislation of tbe Conventions of the Paie drew a étrange esort of .cquity. And, hike agrarianism

etlamnation comin3g Irotn ithedeptho e r ueawudhv kdt pr It was the will of God that these two socleties abould deep and impassable line of distinction between the though local n lits origin, it: had a tendency to ally

beart. ~~girl the humihiation Of preceding ber on foot, in bes ntda ntere:o obcm n. •. Englieb sett!ers and the tribles of the frisbry ; an d itself wirb any movemenit againist the Governiment •

VibusCruusand Mletellus Celer took leave tb8is f e opu escort ; but the lm- That was the s tale of the Christian world w ben tie98 by probibiting intermarriaige betwfeen the t wo racsadi ts worst developiment, it became conufused

of the two ial dens, and wvithdrew. A urelia perious rules of eliquetie and lime consecratedl two soc eties were in unity together-when ev-r by elevating the one to Spartan euperiority, and by wt h o' rmnlecse fvoec rps

se ,ndpl1 d Cecilia in the faith- uae ut b b da nd all shle could do mas member of thestae was a mouiber of the oburchi when lowering the other ta Helot degradation, made, as aie'.
caledhe nrs, ad ae uag mut e ee tevery law of the State wias in conformaity with the far as it conild, the fond inveterate. The effects of The agrarian outbreak of 1761 2 agitated Tippe.

ful woman'si care. Then, when shte foun h er to commit her t h aeo oeo e o laws of the Church,when the laws of0brialianlity were the fiamous statutes cf Kilkenny were doubtless rary duing several years and soon sapread over the

sebaoewt er Who had beente guide of ber trusted wromen. inseribedt as pa-tt of the laws of the land, when, men strongly feit in Tipperary, where the Anglo.Normar, Ad anIng cuntry. Like a meteor of the marsb the

ebildhood, an d whom shelove d 2s a mother, she When Aurelia's cortege appeared in the F-believed that 1011an11society had not its erfection fo-heerie1tme a verantci oai f the ,evil spi f md a o ntha:d bae wheei er oud
hrwher-MelfIn her arms and wept sdlently rum, an Imnmense clamor, a cry of joy and bope, in being founded on the order, of nature only, to the Celt; and they, of course, tended to laggriivateth uapiywatoofe the ceaoicngr

threwdtrinth cod.Ail the friends of exclusion of religion or in indifference te religion, quariel Il tween the dominant cse and the children mial to the noxious ir.fliserc. The greater Part of
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..acne rmteco we a one nteoeoly religion of the soil, and te chenck the influences thît vouid Munster and a large tract in Leinster were, bafrrir

• onhsaid she, at last, 1 Vespasian is a Cecilia bad hastened to the Forum upon learning revealed by Almighty God, the one only way toIlife have appesaed it. « Nor did conquest brinig Into ti1 oiafce yte otgosmshe;adi
Christian. All My dreams of happiness are from the pontifl Clemens the news o1 her ap- eternl. Then was .the time whenai the natural anda region the firma governiment and comparaively equal many p:aces tbe peasantry commaenced à servile war

nded.' proaching release. They were mostly Jews the supernatural societies were noited together, and law which England erjajyed even In the.Middle Ages, ofran atrocious kiud The local equirearchy, irritat.
en 5"d heGrnd real prssngf te elbbohod f the Capella Gate, Who acted in mutual co-operation. And now ho cami: to and which hadt auch great and firtuoste consequences ed and dis-nayed, bat unprotected by a regalar police

4Dear child, _ ,. . rom te eg d old P ... iat date to which he bafratnreferred-soo yesasago. In consolidating and uniting the 'English nation.wrehoiuabeocpewttbsf;ante
$he weeping girl to he beart ;ths priest i crowded round Cecibuts, Ohnt2hus, an Od e- Germany and England and the mort of Europe se- Tipperary, with several of the adj-inaing countier, Government had no other remedy thaIn measures of

grati .. Ad hi rliion very beauitiful· tronilla Who had comne te receive in her arml, thenrtdtesle rmte rita hrh-bcm h pa ageo fw0wrflnb's h coercion oftenl inignitous. rhe Irish P rliament

.O(h, If 1 were Dot what 1 am !...Iebild that God was about to restore to her. They-broke the banda of union and renonneed liesfar removed fraim the seat of the Monarchy, lired in a characte-istically refused to inquire jino the causes

Blc ave nothiog left but fearful despair teoGay We shall not dn our friend Gurges the injus- eucpreme anthority ; they constituted themsqelves lin- state of rude independence, and spread around the of the eivil, but there were not wanting voices, evenl

bat ., .a..e et lg ,Metellub ! .- -- , CO ff- t aforgt his resence in the årst rack of the dependoe Tupon the bailaof their owr. natura l au evila of half savage fendalism. In their vast domains in that assembly, toa&scribe ILtat the oppression or

hlcea . ... Mtell...Thus,,,Lra! tb uttue abre utheee to rgecourt, .therty, and they went thei: way; and what that the power of the Orown and the authority of the law1 the people. Towards the close of the century the
plaabl dramy ... Te onser eymutitde atere aoun th peto acout-way was he wonid endeavor to trace. There wero were unown; their rate was that o, anarchie, movement became associated with the rebellious non-

wil scrfic u bth ... 'Thewoth vepilomae himself very dlisagree- three things ID that division. The fi:st was schism. tyranny, and their days were @pent in fierce strife spiracy that broke out in 1798, and then, as in 1867

Aurelia understood ibat there was br tl able go his ne:ghbors cy the exuberance ot bis The second was a rejeaction of the divine authority of with each othler, or ln ' hostings' égainsai the commontomayfthpesnrorTprrylkdon

moebittrsrrow than her own, and supipressing loî and the gestures be frequently addressed to the abureb, ar.d the third was the Eetting in motion • Irish enemy.' Tbe aboriginal r 4ce had thas never blindly for aid fr>m the stranger. After thegUntiont,
mor tir s b alandkftherto e ad ronbt ithhi bi oftha whchmennowcaledprogrees, the nulimit. a chance of seeing the face of order and justice, or of as the power of thie Government incrossed,IIgrarian.

ber sobus, she embraced ihe vest s n lh ert is companions. R .roghtwihh bsofea unguiet ndmen ios ato f h u i-aqiin h admnso cvlzton;adbey re. lem en tered a new phae; it became less openly bold

he sdrEleton.father's Utred men, but merely -as a measure of tellect and of the humîn wil! without law and wit- mained sanna in ignoraait barbarisma, At continual but more steaitby and detdly. The loose confedera.
ber sd relectons-precaution, (for e had ceased to fear Regulus, ont guile. Looking at the condition of Germany, feud with their foreign oppressors. Yet time gra- oies of armed reffins were replaced graduially by

CHAPTER XV.--PH2£DRIA. and be was ready to knock down any one Who they were told the other dsy that il was a question dually wronght a strange revolution tu this dis- scre. societies, which laid down the conditions of

-~ t o b rte thatthe vd aforer col h tour Elche or threr-fourths did not believe tempered et ite of society.- The descendants of the landel tenure in the supposedi interesa ofe the cocu,.
Cecilia's emlancipation was imerely an act O wçould haveasse d ow i ritiniy.Hewotdnteetrmnvthlpo-AnloNoma stles os te y e f her epraepier of tbe soit an d administered this law by exact-

bodily release, since, being ingenuious or free interferel The precaution was a gooonpoi». And, looking toe nglanid, they fanictI nationality ; and, instead of leavrening with their in.,i- ng1 v819engen8, in the fOrm of assassination and oUt..
bor, se ad ecme savenul b lealfic eerforReulu ws ter, nt a rm Par Pdrtided, sub.divided, morselled into be knew not how fluence, bec ime confused with th-esurrounding risbry, rüge, from aillthogseWho ventured to breok It. These

tin;ytit presented gravre diffiulties, as ½ibius. menon, and waiting to see what would coccur- many sects and denominations, each interpreting the whom they are saiid to have surpassedl in wild combinationa exqended far and wide, and few of the
tion~~ ; e13 T e ofue. ile for himself because the supreme authority of rudeness. In this way the differences between the midland conties were free from them, but Tipperary

Criqpus had foresee"'(T - ontned)the ObLrr::hlhad been reyceted. In every country two reces were nearly etheadI ; yet the traditional was always their principal geat, and the mot COD.
Thiere was first the Elia Senlia law, which - -- tbït hadt separated itself front the unity of the contest fort he right to the oil seems never to have spicnons theatre of their deeds. As might have

prohibited the emancipation by a miinor, unless POE' YLLaBSob h310 yesa ago, the saRcramettOf Christir&o permanently ceased ; aed the ultimate requit was been expected, they were often quiescent ; but, w ben

there was just cause to permit the act. This THE pOESSLAU. matrimony was rejaeed, by the public laws. The only to inceaetse the turbulent disorder that generally society had begun ta hope that they had altogether

jus o lealCal-ede lended upon çarious cir (On Sunday forencioon, Oct. 3rd, the Ar•:hbisho Oof indissolubility of Cbristian marriage was destroyed, prevailed. disappeared, the pressure of a period Of diairess, or
jus o lealca:.e frd nitd ndhadbe Wstmnserdelivered a discoureseOn the Ppes and the law of divorce was Introdneed-. •-•-•-• During the criticAl period of the 16th nctar, e7en the excitemaent of political strife, wonid qu)icken

etimstances, seldom fffu tP, a dd b Sylas tost arge congregation in the Prc-Uthbe- ... Then It was also announced as a principleT pperary was con tinuailly the scen ofra contest ba- them agalan!into ectivity. Agrarianism in Tipperary
sides, to be submitted toe cuc pesR dra', High-street, Kensington, selecting sa bis text that national educattion must bes withou[t religion-- tween the Houses of Ormond and Desmond, the one Antd elsewbere was never more formidable tFant in

14e reorwih heasisaue ffive senatorà John vi. and 60th, , liany of His disciplee, w ben that the eduo ition o' children belonged tu the. State- re::rAgenting the power of the Tudors, Ihe other the 18 years hatween 1816 and 1834 marked by the
the Srt k %itbi tbey heard this, said, ' This is an hard saying, who They were told that in the matiter of religion it w-is 0Ouo lism and Philip Il The Irisbry and moset of decline of the war pricýs thinicre tsing poverty of

and f ,ivÈt taiedte ealae-en ea t.l'idifretwhthrmeygre-it might be good il the old settlers sided enthusi;bstica.ily with the Des-- ',hbelower cla2ses, and the agitation of the Catholic
Aurelia bia nty edfrherac- Tbe following are the most importar.t passages Of they could, but the State had nothing to do with It, monda, and, upon the fail of that ancient bonse, adtt-qetin.I odWelse' agog

twenty years,-and1. no cause existether sermon:--Aliter alluding: to the two great events and every man had a perfect nufettered, nlimited utnderIvent the bitter fate of the conquered. A part It had then become Il a compléte sysiem of legisls-
ti.a wih oudbe admitted as just in faw. comhe ors edrnoRsaryfundy, he to vitores reedo, nt ony ofthikingas h liea, or te o Tiperlrowaconiscaedtndedvide amngrampt.,i themostproptaigorusand ever ex

The clauýa of non-emancipation specified b gainied by Cbristendoml over the Mah3medani power, Statlehadl no right over his thonghts, butl to speak Fas new race of colonisTs, and the title to land became eniepwr wreupes n re o l

fomd nthrsriu osa le. IlHis Graca Eaid : But there was another Antichrist he likes, and to sow broad-caist with bth bhands once more 'he sourca of fierce niiinmoý,i-es in tbig , prpses of savrage punishment. Inr the decade that
.Parm eobn erAuhla from relin)qmtsbing bler and another menacing dominion press8ing Puon ateros, beresies, impieties, and b'aýphemies %a ro he district. D;sputes. bowever or this 1kind were b:fore followed asme mitige, atio niswrtsmicould~~~~~~~ ~ ntbde urbuit . brtan worldý in the foc, (of which the Cburch will ; that there is no authority on earth to resr ini lonr forgitten in the tremcendous chanize effecte.d by maprasb oieIlonequan3ce, possibly, of
rights on the slave she [had purebhasedc, btitVer-Cathntiff sillsétood. For 300 years a power the sowing of that sentd of universel oesiation ù h rmwlincnust bet1hi ai h the more impartial And firm aIdministration of justice

mitted Parmenon to replace his band on Ceci. vigorone, s-ibtie, organized, and men]acing, had bung morality, and unbcelief, which rots posterity, children 'principal biasis of tbe settIement of landed propPrty tiat prelaend e begato enjia.ve t teitndestcf
lia th momnent she r.bould become free through round about the unity of the Cburch, And ait tintes unborn, of their inheritance cf truth and slva ion, in the3 county. I write with a enrious map before ispeec yfrgtu eupevna h ieo

tat e t f hr istess hd fun i enrace itin ti te ebte frm f nd llto raify thet unlimited liberty and the me, from which it would appear that the entire of the Devon Commission. Tipp8rary alOre in ig4J,
th vlunytar-y nc er uo bein consulted by intellectual error, against which the Rornan Pontiff supreme freedom of each inidividual mie. , vrTpeay o xetn vnasnl sae a wsdsrcdb ols hn23arra rms

Phny-the-oungersonnd stands nDow as be stood then. Thee intellectual there was a spirit Of revoit against G>d ILt was this I parcelled out among the vietorious soldiers Who fol- inciuding hve murders, and 23 conepirat-ies or at-
Vibius, attached tmOportanceonyt hisen errors reacbed to the very basis of Obristian s>cie3tY ; ald yet lit was inscribed in the publie laws of what lownd the standard of the great Protector, or the tempts Io murder, 18 cases of incendiury fires, 119

diffiulty; th firt apearasto aimmaeanmens tey udermned he fundaionsofdObistinnciil-'aswclledmodenrciiliziton efwondeeplaisudentuers'who hdstdanceifuns tosuppess hreaeninglettrtnnde2sinsance of irinlint

cae h sav eae soudvi'izatioýn. and a lg4inst them thbove011reign POntiff at then,10 he meaning of liberailisi. progress. and modern the re bellion of 1641 ; but, though this is, possibly, an d''ellings.
of protection 1luthsahouropposelhimsefaaset. Piu V, avdi300civil z -tion. Liberality meant the giving to every exaggeration, the revolution was extraiordinary and Agrarianism burst out for a time in great strength
diente bis rights. , i er g, and had dealt a blow whic.h had been felt man his due, and giving of our own freely for bis portentons. A race of new colonists, flashed with drn h erbecii htfloe h aiso

'Oeothtwthnhe said to Viius , hrouighout the whole Cbristian world, by those who gond ; liberalism Dmeant giVing 1to another that which conquest, sfter a civil war of thbe Most rutbless kind, 1846, and in Tipperary it was more or less allied
i onteoParenonw tillIm hegrlo tebeivefo hestegth nonoaioadbyddno eog oOrEie.The truth or G id and and animated with fanaticail zza, was poured in a Witt the treasunable movement of 1848. Since that

at euth of this Clause, or he will reinain silent• chose who would not believe, for their scanda] and the laws or Gad and the rights of parenté - tbese be mass into this region, and settled on the laails of its period it has perceptibly declined, throughout ire-
reag h seems the mcst probable, for de.feat-he cmeant the Syllabus.... That long to ott1 ers.and to give them away was an implety• former possessors, whose titlee tbey hadl destriyed land, and even in this counity, its original set and

This last blypot ss b dctwlo Syllabus contained 80 errors. with their condena- W.Iat, then, was the meaning Of progriess ? A doer- by tbe sword, wbose falth they auborred es worse eblosenl home. The gradtant but decided increase of

Reguluis, bowevr reanisau y'tion, and a reference Io those format aois and docu- nefo ha no fnaua recadl.eo han idolatry, and whose subjugation was their only Pros]piriy thea diminution la sambers an!dcmigration
dar t coted penybefretb prto, aaistmente in whi,,h their condemnation had been already States with the eupernatural order which the law of hoeocaeyîh aqise aermiefro the most reck'ess prortoneo the population, the

the power of the divine Aurelia, strengtbened maFde. Now, these 80 errors were partly in matteril God hadl revealed in Christianuity. What, then, was the most part, in ruined servitude upon the soil prolonged infbeneec of Mild and just government,

m eorby thbe influence of all her relations. of faith, p artlyinmatterg of morale. in botb or wbieb, thbe meaning of modern ottiliztion ? The state of wibthyclifodfrrhi rd tes e thendottrleastsIo eserwth oflenpe, changes tmoreover y th slave-ealer should inter- as they knew, the Catholic Church, and the head of political society founded UPOn divorce, secular educs- dcown fromt risingt by terror only, and cherishing coci- frtebte ntecnuto h pe sst
s But I suppose os the ahoieChrc aso by Divine assistance, were tien, infinite division?, and contradictions ia matters tianally in their heats wild and passionate hopes of their inferiors, compared with that of their faithers

fer, wll! t prvet hm fomrecovermg 01pOS infalliet rh a s hy eetealiaeinepe f eiinadteabsolute renuniciition of the regaining their own, &and darkfeelings of anger and and granaratbers -aIllthis has uaquestion.ably miti.

session o1 Cecihia, you will, yourself, in your iteas of ethlefat, adteultimate rxpositors r f the supreme authority of the Cbristian Church. Cudhted ti ay oudrtndwa eaioswudgted this evil spirit, even in this coun2ty. Thirty-five

quty of guardian, claim the nulitty of the law of God, ad that not Dy the light of hums.n it, tlh n, emtter or Wonder that when the ROManD grow upo between classes like these, intermingled totqea sonr obertPla exclaimed, withrferenceia
quaciain y as contrary to the IE la Santia. learning only, but by the light of Divine assistance, Pontiff published the Syllabus, all those who were in locally, but morally foes ;. and, during many years, t h usino lcn iprr ne ata

eancipTionslb ganliedas I have no which secured fromt error. ... He won1d talke love with modern civilizaliuBo huld have rien inthe Oromwellian settlers were disturbed by tte lw ha tidÉlaw0intatistrict asPanmk ery n
law.~~~ ~~~ The actabang annu only one error thUs condemned, and that because it uproar against IL ? Or could lit be won2dered that attacks of fiarce caterans, headed usually by de thBrisCotttonagstypno'Te

dout t oud eyor ugstwad anneerwould contain in itself a complete and perfect out- when the world, with great courtesy sometimes, With scendants of the ancient gentry, who, issaung fromt langnage of that very e.la-min2di statesman would

theless carry out her generous intentions by sim- line of ait tbat went beoare. The tast er:-or con, great superciliounness at other times, and great their wild retreats in the bills, committed all kinds nwdy eeteeywl h onyi o

pl pemittin h ler slave to lire in freedom, and demned was thie-it hadt been asserted that the RL- menace always, In vites the Roman Pontiff to recon- of atrocious outragea The colonists, howvever, generally disturbed ; the greater part of ià !o at

p pr g te i tman Pontiff can if he wil, and ought, therefore, to cige himself to Liberalism, progroe, and modern backed by Ihe power of Enigland, maintained their Paco; the agrarian crim a chat have been lately
no one udl gainsay g we as, thereforercniehisl n onformu himself to Liberalism civiliz-ttion, ha sobuld say, ' NO ; I wll nDot ane 1 ground with success, and, as time rolled on, u lenteco :tdhaebncninloasallcaar.

Phiny.the 'Y Ugrsavc eprogress, and modern civriliztion He condemned agiant. Your progrress nians divorce; I maintain Penal Code cozipletely b:oke down ths Irish gatho Setilevein withi e at 20 yxear ttt ag t raim a
that the legal eman2cipation should be attempte 'tha». error, which was to Say th it 1the R-oman Pont fCrsii arig.îorpors mie gna is tesrglso h <Tre;a hyw retevied ion ;Tipperary d toent thoats ceateo

and that it should be done in the ncst so en ought not and caninot reconcile nor conform bimself éducation ; I maintain that education is intrinsicallr called, cesed in Tipperary as clsewbere ia the i-at apeeso; tbIl otln g seilGm
if they had to fall baIck upon the to Liberalism progress, and modernciizao. and necessaýrily Christian. You maintamn that it is 4. years of the 18th coutury. The heira of the con missior ; it has lately g.ven riase to soma fearful

manner, even y n ugested--to let Cecihe .. .Now. in crder to show clearly why the R,'- good tblag that men should think as they like, talk as querora nom becam-à a squirearchy of the Most op-- deeds ; it was in som=e dpgree connected with Fenian-

very imperfect ma Pu3 hfr 'fc a onifta e the whole Chareb of G.d, for they like, preach sas they hs;e and propagate what pressive kind, and the heirs of the conquered a dlown. iem; nor je ita power limited by its mere activity.

remain a slave in name, thoulg e n . IL is aile4narained in him, and where the headactos rerosthey please. 1 say that it is sowing error trodden peasantry, but, )peunresistance being hipeless, mIhaved e al tl nvi radesidtht t thi io emnt iha
ConsequentlyVibius Crispus imformed his wrdanasoiswith him-ought not to conform himelf to broad-cast aoier the world. You say I have nu au- the land vwas a ec uigsm eatinsY mrdeft fecnti s oupry ni eglatng ute manae-

t'hai t it wasossible te manumnit Cecibia, but It Liberallirn, and progress3, and modern civilization, it thority over the Chriatian world, chat 1 am Dot the the memory of the old conflicationei survived ; the mn flnldpoet n ti nobel e

inuaa ai, eisteth the power resisteth the orqinance ot
althugh-heleys rste o Gd, nd e tatressteh sal reeis. tt1indly, than 1iho systematic working or secret assit - por ry saye : -A aeecacltd oisire hp o

Vespasian who, seated maohrlttrwt i imself damnation? St. Paul saya this of the civil TH ADQETO F RceNnoain, aiguulyatleal elstldob h uueo h s cntry and ta swshw tead

father, greeted her with lovmg sImiles. .socieiy or political order of the world-.of the Rc m tan (ZLND TMQUESTIaLNcOFMIRHNR. jcandcarring it ut y a lregn|dr algency . The -lthe pue oplte cnt inecd tfor ow owals wi-

Vib' sCris us was on horseback, De. r bis Empire, persecuting eL.d pagan, sit then was. ' Whil PEILCMMB'INB. et &bo5rys of todyutey elr o clledfromhessyth eopleSunay in lc.e Pssoniàdwst hr

wads te ut he did lhttle to dispel lher sad within the apphere, therefore, of human society there No. 8. tewhite sho tirt a they were Sa her aild-rainPr ae ated hSent girin goakmis heon .in ta iyFand i

war's ittr ; ief, IUDEd in an2xious are huan authorities espable of making hamancn.2..ogtt pna nisrmn1tl h laswihben1nonedb2laad htch uiora-I

niess, for he ws is n' hl lawsb t, as water cannot rise above its sourea, te ialototehecnierto fthe ca1.ses ttmagi aidio ne te wonthanCloestb-he Alphanonsos.,wouladselveran address rin the

thought. The unfortunate courtier, whie com' natural history of the warld cananotrises so high asf thati ar e tegrarian rmeionoIreasto thei usge in avou fe ecaprso f lband uder Ca-ther alonuTemp erance an demonsastio hes

pelled to obey his ward, trembled for the conse- to atka laws to bind the conscience in matters of .teriod wen purose torievi telanddstem ahe ribleR sancti avron f te ilged1indvaguen rethdtalb'Tempeprnef or as o tupnde

iuernesouaestrugge agint glusff. Ws thyor ehgoon. thes ings h y o ot-baliongof the country as a whole, and to draw a comprehen- generai intimnidation tia: endeavoured to enforce the auspices of the Immaculate Heart of Mlary Tedi-

hdedan er inthisbafairn e o ot belongtomnThe oit tey ,O o- gwianBvF Piemrle of It As Tipperary, however, was the theobservance of a popular code by isolated assain- perance Society, one of several similar bodies ln the

tre note Ep go hink wh'en he would t umn ocety eorl the ocetyinn theofChritn ibir;hFplae t d Abis always been the focus and centre ation. Nevertheleso, thbe Whiteboyism Of that period City. Fully 12,0CO0casn belonging to the ditierent

Wer hat Vould the mnidi DerorrlwsCietsthe worla. an the beinnng or of Jea.of tbese delortble deeds of violence, 1 think it ad- was tbe pairent o' the grarianism of. this age. and guflds, confraternitieF1, nd temperance societies, as-

of the Christians, or at least that he had helpted Christ Himeelf, who, when He came lt h ointoiabei bsletrt ly e r fbaoialrsmldbei t ms rmuntfaue.war ,mbe 
ttsstte0 heAateofTmeaC



T-E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIl

in Patrick street. and marched thence ta the Cath
dral, with green bannera finttering ta the brerze.à
iioý;dreossed in green and mouted un a poiny wi
green trappings led the procession, and fire bin

- played at intervale in the hue of march. The O
thedral was crowded to the doors, and riter a mo
impreseive discourse from the missionary, ho ask
tbem ta nulleuin a pledge against intoxidsting drink
Thé entire congregation, with uplifted bande tb
recited the words 'I promise to abstain (rom aN i
toxiating drinke, and also from all cordial,,nie
wbst I am permitted by my spiritual adviser. F
ther Alphonsus afv rwarda addressed the thouan
ontside who ihd been unable ta gain admission
the Cathedral.

RmraussNTA'rIoNO P WATE RDnn -The Iris/a Tim
states tat John A. Blake, Esq., M.P , bas accepte
a Commisionership of Fieberies. If so, a vacanc
occurs lu the represuntatun of Waterford Oity.

The Clonsel Chronilde reports a brutal outrag
committed at Hollyford, near Dundrum, by a party
men, with their faces blackened, who beat a pou
laborer, named Rare, and his wlfe s savagely th&
little hopes are entertained of thei- recovery. Itk
supposed that they were mistaken for othrs.

TRAGOIAL Ccouae:fos AT BANTRY.-It is Wit
deep reget that we announce the death of Miss An
Shemban, slster of th- revered parish priest of Bantr
and Vicar-General of this diocese, ur.der circum
stanceso ra singularly painful nature Iliies Sheehau
Who resided with her 8Bother at Banirr, retired t
bd on Wednesday Light in ber uiaî l bedth. N
cry of alarm was bierd duriog tie nigbt but on Lh
servanr.t entering 'be room she discoveîed tu her as
toniament an-1 borror ibe dead body of Mss Shee
ban, prostrate on the fi or. On examination it wa
discovered that Miss Sbeehan-s body was burnt i
severai -places, hud ber deatlh is satifactoriI3 ae
counted for, on the theory that during the night sh
got op and lit a match, that the m'.tch fùll on an
ignited ber night dressand, being an elderly wo
man, she was stifisd by the ascenuing vapour befor
she could obtain holp.-Cork Paper.

SescrAL CoMM1oN AT GAwÂ.-The full force
and majesty of the law bas been put iota motion fa
the trial of Peter Birrett for ehooting et Ceptai
Lambert at Atheury. Mr. Denis 0 Heron, Q aO
camunet for the prisoner, ehallenged the array of the
jury panel, en the ground that it wis mainly com
posed o! landilordsuand magistrates, and that the
f.rmera and abopkeepers were sa f eand sa loi
down on the list, that the prisaoer cou nt hope tu
h tried by his peers. Mr. Heron, however, was over
borne by the ruling of Lord Ohief Justice Wbiteside
and Judge Keagb, who named the Hon. Gerali
Dillon and Mjor Thomas Seymour as triers to tes
the panel.

Tus LAND QUsaTION -'he WexfOrd Board of Poo
Law Guardians, Lord Granard in the clair, bas passe
a re.a lution upprovlng of the course taken by th
Dublin Corporation in requestiniz the immedite at
tentiona of Government ta land tenure in Ireland.
The cbirman at the Siuth Dublin Union.refused ta
put a similar resolutior- ta that boara, on the ground.
that it waS a poltical question b;having, it wouli
see, somewat addled ideas as ta the meanicng o
the word political. A great and infil.ential meeting
lu favour of security of traure was held in Mar boro
on Sund'îy, the 23th inst., theVery Rev Dr Taylor
P.P., V.G , presidinz The numbers present weru
estimated at over 10,000 Toe following importan
resolucions, amongti oliers, were adopted: 'Resoir
ed ThUait ere cannot be either peac or prosper:ty
in Ireland so long as the preseut cruel and unjus
relations batween landlord ad 1enant are allowed t
exiot' ' R solvei Tiat no settlerment oi the land
question in this country can be etbir [ast or satis
factory that does aot gise 6riy of tenure at a fair
rent ta the people of Ireland.'

laisa LAtiD. --! !bis speech ut the Hertfordshire
Âgicultunal Association on Tuesd.y, at Watford,
Liard CLirendon gave utterance t views on the Irish
Land Question, which as all events ebowed that bi
mind lj opening ta thn urgeney of the case. Af'e
describing a clua of eviction cases, whicb are of far
too frequent occurrence in efact, and wbich almos
eve-y iandowner has by law the power taoeffset
Lord Clarendon aeked -as thongb hebad ber put.
ting a more hypothetical possibility-" if tere could
ho language strong enougb in tbis country, in thoase
meetings they are now bring bld, and in the Pres,
ta condemna the felonions act of such a landli, r as
that'." And thon, after a mild reservation in favour
of certain large and well-managed estates in Ireland,
on wich mach procoedings are not resorted ta, he
added, with a manly etraightforwardnesa whicb does
him credit, and whicb almost effaces the recollection
of the unsatisfactory utterances of his calleague,
Lord Eartington :-' but the power does exist; it ts
too ofren exercised, and it ougbt to h abated, b-
cause, so long as it exists, there c ho no confidence
between landlord and tenant." How far Lord Clar-
endon is prepared ta go, he did not say ; but ho bas
certainly laid hie finger upon one of the most vital
pointa of the matter. In Ireland powera do exist by
law in landlords' bands, of which the exorcise lu
simply felonios ; thosoe powers muet therefore ho
abated before peace endcontentment cau be restored
ta Ireland.

DosaIs, Oct 4 -The Land Question continues ta
ha discussed in the pres, on the platform, and in the
Board room. At the meetinge of Poor Law Guar
diars in various places during the pasti week it bas
been a sobject of controversy. An attempt was
made by one of the guardions in the Nortb Dnblin
Union ta bave the introduction of sncb tapies pro.
bibited by the Commissioners, but (bey declined ta
inrfere with the discretion of the Bard. At Mal-
low, on Friday the resolutions passed by the Cor
paration of Dublin were adopted, afcer a protest on
the part ot several guardians against the discussion
ofauch questions at their meetings, althonugh they
expressed Iheir sympathy' with tUe movement. The
Vhirman a: fics: refused ta recie auj resolution,
sud ultimateiy left theo room, folowed b>'
scverai members a? the Bard. lu somne cf the Ui-
ster Unions tUe circuisr ut tUe Corporation bas drawnu
forth a lecture. Theo lrvinostown guardians return-
di a reaoltion recomnmeuding themn toa "pay mare
attention ta' the proper disel:arge af their duties, ondt
make thoumselves ions notorious in discaseing vexed
political questions? Au occanional rehoff ai this
kind does uat greati>y disturb the temaper ai tho Car-
,poration, and aven their political trimnds are not aorry
La see them eametimes romind-of aiheir civii dutles.
They have reasoni; however, ta be vol: satisid with
the roce'ption wich thelr sapplication ta the Paonr
Law Boards bas gensrally' received. Lest eveniog a
public meeting in furtherance o! the canso was hbodt
at Glasthtile, niai Kingstown. About 4.000 persons
are etatotd ihe Express ta bave hein present. Mn.
Mlles Kelly presided Theo meetIng vas addrîssaed
by Mr. Darcy', M.P., Bir-John Gray', M P., .Mr. ..
Relly', Mn. V. Dillon, sud othera. A meeting is toa
he boili Kilkenny.esari>' nort week, and alhers are
ik contemplation.-Times Oon.

Tna La» LîEuTrNANT AT WATSaJntD.-The Lard J
Lieutenant sud the Cauntous Spencer paît a visit ta I
Waterford an Montay'. His Excellency was presoetd
w~ith adidrosues tram tUa. Ohamber ai Commerce and J
the Mayor sud Carporation af tic aity. The last- I
mentioned adess coutaîned au allusion to the land
luestian, lanotiaing whih, ln hi. reply, Hie Ex-
cellenee said that he need not point ont the dîffilnties
of the question. They mighs be mure that every en-
deavour would be made by the Government to
introdues and carry a measure whta would b fair
and equitable to all whoie iternets were concerned.
i they succeded, one more diffleulty would be re.

movedj whibh, wile ivramaned unsettled, smuet
retard the progres of the cauntry.

A meeting at whicb nearly all the ConservatiTro
Irih- members are expected will shortly b eld at i

e- Belfast at whieb resoilutions Will be proposed approa
& ing of Utater tenanunIght as the bst solution et th
th laud question.

as LosoN, October 21.-Mr. Gladstone bas wille
m. letter to the President of the Limerick Amueti

st Association on the subject of the course of the Gover
et ment towards ti imprisoned Fenians. He ray th
s. members of the Goyerumant have carefully cuneide

ru ed many memorials for the release of the politicia- prsonesui'n ba'e been presented from titre t

s time, and have unaninonely decided that such reles
a. woulI ho contrary rt their duty as guardiace of the
ds public eurity and peace.toa

Lord Dineraile bas nouncetd his reediness t
take part lu a meeting of Irisulandlord4a to 'rrotel

es aglinat the nocsaoutiens besped on the,'; lie fee
d convinced that a ,irly st.td cale would how ' tIb
y b.d landlords ta bar bu, a siml proportion t tihs

who are on m et frieidly terms with tieir tuante

e A 'a-ge baggard bolonging ti Mnr. Francis Wyst
of at Gluunabraber. artrd containig several vtuabl
or ric a cal hady an borher propcrty, ste ralicusl
at bureS 1st night. Tire menG'latiry hs been eiu
is ed at Ma!ow.

Tue aRisa LANo QunuaTION.-The Frreen.:s Jour
h nul correspondent sas :-I am enbed tol c'mmil
e nica:e the gratifying intelligence that her Msjty>
y Government recog-ise the urgent need for legusiatio
i- upon 'bis subj et as s necessary corallary to ti
n, farmer, withour which it would be idle t expect th
o pacification much less the social and materisl pro
o gree of the country. Animated by this cnviction
e tUe Premier has already not only coIlecte-d the opia
- ions of bis colleague upon the broad outlines of th
- ma-sure abieb i bis intention ta propose ta th
is Legis'ature neIt session, but instructions have been
n given for the preparation of the billi [ which the
, axe to lie embodied. I have reason taobeleve lia
e aillIe responeible members of the crowu have con
d veyed to Mr. Gladstone tre expression of thoir opin
-. ion tUat the Irish land question presses for immediat
e settlement, and tai a criais uinthp state o? Irelani

las arrived which calil for the highest exercise ao

e patriotism and statesmanship on the part of those re

spansible for the integrity of the empire. The samce

Sasntute miuds, the willing hands wblich mouided int
shape and grave practicatl exp-ession to the rntenre

'for disestablishing and disendowing the Anglican

Oburch in lraland are now at work upon the Land

Bil,bwhic,,itis bopied, will put an end at once anu
f or ever t:) tbehe I Cashen discontent whichh bw nw long alieusht the Iish touant fnom tUe IrisU land-

0 lord andt ie coneq-iences of wbich have entai!ed
7 the mo:t amentable conseqiences upon their com
e mon country. The bill will ie laid upon the ta'ld
d of the Rocue of Commons on the re-assoembling o

Parliament, and will have precedence of ail otbei
publie bsineess.

nr Tn LÂY ELMt:NT.-The Disestabhined Church
d presents at this moment a mot instructive spectacle

and tuis, for the Gret lime in ita existence. fulfil a
. |usefol purpose. The contrast between the aider tha

ruies the preparations at Rome for the g-eat Counci
ofthe Catholie Chnrem and the chos, indecision,and

SdiEninu i bat beraldasevery act ot the governing body
t o Proatstantim 'ta Ireland, muet surely be intendd

f by Divine Providence ta mark wherein dwelle th
Bloly Ohst. The Protestant papers triumphantIy
announce that a preponderance of tbe ly element 1
universaly decided on-lu most places tvo to One i
b held to be the proper proportion that will put tht

t only e'ffo'ual check up>n priestly dictation ant
asurpation,"as they nottvery dutifully or respectf2ly
exrIress il. The deleietfor the important dioese

of Limerickb ave resolvelithat in the &ntionaI Con-
ference, future Guveruing Bady, or Diocesun S tnod,

i lithe voting abould be collective and commn, the
majrily carrying ail things, the bishos to b simp'
ly presidens of diocson meetinga baving a casing
rate lu cage of even voting? Archdeacon Marin of

e Kilmore, says ma4t thUs 'virtîally lisymen PXclusive
ly sball regulate in what maMnner B abope shall con
socrate, ordain, and confirm, and in what form
clergymnu shall ceiebrate public worship and bo!y

r communion, and baptize, bury, or subscribe articles
of religion-against, i may be, the unanimons reso'n-
tion of ail the ciergy and of ail the bisbnps." He
adds that if these princioles are carried out, the laity
" must e content with a Onurch without
Bishaope, prieste, or deacons, or else they must conse-

a crate and ordain, n hd baptize and bury c , for
themselves." One principle, however, is universally

i adhered to, namey, tat the laity ' must at least
have a veto on ail proposed alterations, whether in
doctrine, discipline, or material arrangement.'' A

1 terrible danger has been pointed out, which muet be
i seenrely guarded against. The future lay fatbers of
1 the Church, having multifariaus worldly uties to

attend te, provision must be made that the clerical
fathers shall not, in thoir absence, carry anu litle

. job in the way of defining a doctrine without their
co-operation and sanction.

WRcKsON or WxFOD CoAsT.-WxOn, Oct.
4 -The wreck of a fully rigged ship of 1,200 tons
burden bas taken place on the coast, antder most
unexceptional circumstances. The weather vos fine
and bright, and the wind off the land. and jet, despite
ail those material points in ber favour, sUe bas boen
wrecked. The following particulars will presant the
principal features of the catastropbe :-The Electric
Spark, of Boston, Captain Leeds, left Liverpool on
Weduesday with a geeral cargo, consisting o-f iron,
coa, salt, wines, and innumerable utndries, bound
for Ban Francisco. Tbere were 27 bands on hoard.
including ufficers. The cargo was properlY stowe
and the sio in sound condition. A chaunel pi'ot
was taken ouiboard for safety, and the sip proceeded
down channel, with every prospect of clOring the
land without interroption. On Sturday t'ambt, or
rather Sunday morning. the Tuskar and Cmîinngbeg
lights were made, and jet owing ta sone canse
which hadm ot been explained, lith vessel struck the
Cunninglbeg Rock at about 3 15 a.m., on Sunday
morniug SUe strnek ou the star hourd boy, TUe
rock gnred hon site, sut she tout lu water so napiti>'
I taI the oaptain soon eam hie oui>y chance a? safety'
la>' in runing the vessel agroud Be arccordingy'
ran ber for Binckvater BIrant, visai ine reached jas-
tords> aymning a: eit aolock. TUe seam tng,
Ern, Captaio Blake, af tis pont, being lu the ha>'
atllhe time, seeing the ship labouring heavil>' sud
evideotly' in distrees, rau cut to assist her. TUe tog
returned last nigU; wîi theo crew mnd ai large quauntit>'
ai tUe vioc, wich ie madle up ta vickser cases Theo
Roselare sot Oshone lifeboats aiso ran ont toLi teiip'i
asuistanue, Lut their services were fortnunae>', notl
roquired. Jaspar N. Wasn Esq, agent ion Llonyt's,
sud W.. Cagblan,.Esq, callector a! costoms, 'more
on board tic vessai from an- estr>' hoar yesterday,
giving directions for the saring a! the cargo. A large
qun'i tUa cargo bas boen braught up lu huais.
and if' the veather continue fine the viole af ut will
be savred, bul the aLp vil?, lu ail probabiity, aever
ho gaI off TUe rock au wich tho vessol atrock isu
wherea ew aight ship bas just beau placet b>' tUe
Irish LigUtB Comamunnioners

Laoin JouaToawx AND THs Tt.a.-Lord Cauntowna
has anethen ieitmte înte Timtes Intended as a reply'
La tUe abservatioos made upon is management ai bis
Wexford estates, Lard Caurtavu amssrai ath duoes
grant leases where tUe>' ana tdnesd, sud retortson
Lord Porsmaouth that bis Irish essaie only vants oee
mare lmprovent u an tas a hanse vith himself
as occupier. Lord Canrtown wili Lave again ltore-1
ply to the lai letter of the maes commissioner daled
from Wexford, wih appeared on Monday; and whicb
deas with the Courtown estate.

Moas- Oas RioTIneG - The conduct of.the
Ôrangemen of Portadown and the neighboring dis-a
tricts continues to e that of a set of'drunkeni
savage; they seem to bave quite taken leave of any
abare of sene they May bave had, and 'to ho poas.
sessed of a positive mania for riting and owardlya
attempts at murder. The Catbolics of tie town and 

r- neighborbood-are net secure fron ruffinly asaoult
o at any moment, elite- by day or night. The lavw

coulat fox but litle thre; itisimply folly t thirk
i of brirging auy of thbetracsgressors-except perhape

V in extreme caser-before a court of jutice. Thueir
recent attacks on a parts af Cabtolice who were on

e theirwat o brins hame a released friet, d from
r- Armagh gaol, were about the most wautrn and
ai siame'ess acte of which even that m'an and vile
oa fact. a for saer a trne 'bringuilifY ; but we are
e sorry ta say they appear ta ho quite ln the temper for
e a repitition of it. . eara s thi insolence of fbU

part',so secure do they teel in the impunity accorded
ta thet b lithe lecil 'justier,' tUat they net only

O regard thI proceedings of the Pety essions Court
t R a farce, but they go so far as la interfere with
le %hem and put a stop te thfm nitogether. When some
.P cases arising out of tcase riots were before the courts
e a few days ago, the Orangemen assembled outsile,
, and kept op ench a beating of drums and a din of

other barrid noises that it av found necessary ta
le i'jurn tt proc'edings. If a party of Cathoies

tried the same tacuira in any part of Ireland, bot
wouldt b>'hae trated ? T'ey would be cle.red cff
tihe' grouat. eveu if hi becamo necespary t use
bayanets and ball-cartridge in doing sa. But Orange-

r men have nothing t fer from tU local rulers of the
. North, and they know 1k.- [irishman.
a As UNPrnuiasuED ANEcDoTz oF An a1sa LàDYiN 1798,
e 'To l:e Editer of the Niation.)
e Montreal, Canada, Sept. 1869
- Dear Sir - The following anecdote, whicha i s
" not been previously published, and the truh

of whicb ia> ho relied on mey hoof Icterest
e to your renders :--At the battle of Kilcomney Bill,

e conunty Carlow, in 1798, the United I-i bmea were
n surprised and defeated (in a thick fog) by the British
y troops aunde General Asgal. An Irish lady, who
It b a commiand ic lthat action, got separated from
- the main body of the IrsU in ltheir retreat from the
- bill. She rode towards the Ballyellen Mills (situ.
e ated on the River Barrow), followed by three or four
d of the itfamous 'Ancien' Britos,' viho wil ho long
f rememnbered in Ireland for their atrocities. One of
- tha troopers, being better mounted than the others,
e got ahad of bis rom:ades, and gained upon the

lady ; wen wi-hin a few.yards of Uer e caled on
e ber ta surrender. At tbis moment she turnied sud-
a denly en him, discharged ber pisol, ishoating

him througb the neck, the hall wounding the winid
d pipe. He fell cf his horse ; bis comradps then com

ia up, carniet bintathe dwellingbonse cnnected
1 victh le Bailyoiiea Mille. ln tUe confusion tho lady

fortunately escared. The wounded man had -very
attention which umanity could dictate paid tahim by

e the lady of the bonee iwhavas a widow. He was,
f however, mortally wounded, and died in a couple ol'
n bour When h attempued ta drink the fiuid ran

out throngb the bullet-wou in bis neck ;:be spoke
with difficulty, as bis articul-ation was muchimpeded
by tne air pissing out through the wound;
bc wans, however, able ta give expression
to lamentations, curing bis hard fate in having

l been sent ta freland ta b hbutchered by a woan.2'
à' Ho erved is Ring and country for twenty year,'

h said, ' having fougbt against the rebels in te
d Auorican revolution, and tlso igeiuet 'Royal
e Georg enemies in other countries, and was sent'

sfter sncb long services, ta Ireland, ta e hbutcher-
3 ed by a woman " He died r:uttering impreca-

l lions sud curses au Ireland and its people,
t especinlly its women, by tise bands of one of wbom
i he so irglcriously foel. The writer bas bad this

1 necdota from person wh awitnessod the death of
t e sholdier, but be ias forgotIten the name of the

hr-roio lady, and wouild feel rearly obliged if any
correspond'nt of the Nation ciua supply i&, and nny
further particulars concrni g ber. E. M.

GREAT BRÎTAIN.

LCRD PaRI -Ttis with ibe deenest regret thaIt it
will b learnt by all Catholics in Engiland that Lord
Petrees seriously ill Au atrtek il liness, sudi enly
on Tuesday lact, hie given cau3e for tb greteit

An exploion oF firework lu s smal ishop at Beys-
. water caused teb house ta b burnt, and even of tle
inmates perisbed in the fimes.

A horrible tragedy was committelatest night aI
Wod Green, near London. TUe paramour of a man

oa-, t Hinson iad lu bis absence gîte off with an-
other man cîlled Boyd. Wben Hinson returned be
shot the woman thraugh the heart and beat Bayd's
brains out. Both ara doid. Th murdorer la lu
custody.

The potata disease is nov very general u the Kil-1
malcolm and Inverkip districts. The crop was a very
goad one, but, in sonme place' the d hasse Las de (
stroyed a large portion of th yie!d. -Glasgow e
Northern Fretman. :

A letter tro ithe Marquis of Bute, who is at pre-
sent visiting i England, bas been recoived by Mr.
Henry Stuart, factor on the Bute estate, in which bis
lordsiip expresses his gratification at seeing how
cordially bis birth-day was clebrated by the nu-
merous party of gentlemen who dined in the Ente
Hotel on the 4h ultimo, and by whose kindnessL
be was sesibly touched.-Ib.

On Sunday afrernoon, about four o'clock, a womanc
who was under the infinence of liquor, jumped from
the pier ino the George's Basin, Liverpool. was
!ow water at lhe time. The woman became m-.n
bedded in Ie mud, an a Spanish eaman who tt
jamped in after ber got u lthe same predicament.c
Anotber Spanisb sailor went down by a ladder to I
render assistance, and in wading ta the two peons -
be ais got fast in the rnud. Il was ot witbnutw
considerable difficulty that the three trere rescued, c
by means of tacklelowered from the shore.P

The evidence fornisbed by the police courts would
seem la confirm the assertion tiat vomer', wien they>'
do give vs>' ta habite ai intoxication, heaume the
worst a! trunkards Car record of ILs busînone ati
the Liverpoal police court an -Tuesta' strengthens li
sUis v A largo proportion ai tUs drunkarda, it is c
repartet 'more women, sut many o! them bat boen Ti
before the coort ou similan charges from 30 ta 80 P
timon. One voman had heen preionsly' convict F
no ?ever shan, 87 timas, sud treat a sentence a? n
three manîha' imprisoet with the greatest con- e
tempt. t

p ess Saya : One of the moaertplans for ertorting black mail in ttis City la ta pur-
chasepr:periy in iome quiet, respectable and wealthy
ne!gherboorl, and threaten to open a 'gin mil[ or
a cobbler'a shop on the site. The noighbors at ome
club together and buy the property for double or
treble its redl value,

The, Riley bridge in Boston, on the Vermont (leu-
trl Railrond, carried sway in the recent fresbet, bas
been temporartly rebuilt and the passenger traine
passed over It on Tuesday afternoon. Tbis restoresthe usual lino of travel between Boston and Mont-
real.

A formidable strike of the mechanies employed i
the abopg of the Erie Railray is in progress. Not
legs h ame00 amn bav refuse it work,- 400 at
.9upquehanus%, and 200 ai Jmrsey City. " t[sasu pposed
those at Buffalo somo 200 more, are aiso on srike.
The officer- of the road say the strike wil oeasion
no interruption ta the business of the road, and ac
applications are numerons, they wil have nu difE-
culty in filling the places of the strikera with new

The New Hampabire farmera are one stop ahead-
making cheeas by Eteam.

Pittsburgh bas at present 1hirty-two rolling oill!
deven steel and two copper works.

The presiding elder of a Michigan camp imeeticgsnatcbed a plie from the mouth of one o! hi: audience
witb ench violence that ho bas now ta answer i a
snit for aessult and battery.

Th- Boston authorities propose to close the public
achocls on atormy days. A certain number afstrokea
on the fire alarmi bell will announce ta aIl schooi
cbildren that they can stay at home and play.

A citizen of New Milford, Conn.. w bwas sum-
moned ta Litchield ta Court last week se a witnesa,
wrote ta the priooner's counsel that ho bd been ex,
posed ta the smal par; if it took, ho would ho about
raady ta breik ont; but if it was 'iralated upon, ho
would go The immediate reply was: '9 they didnt
want to se auy sncb men in Litchfield, and wold
gladly excuse him.»

BPaLT 0ons. fint 20.- Arire nrowd of o .
A voman named Anne Cummiog, aged twenty. S'&lvarryiug urerws, on t irnpiko rosa nemi the tb d the vhraes ar the Rteamuhip Campsuy

Ore, vas canvlctod at tho Middlesex sessions on Manar. Samnel A.rblautor wvta prevedi ta have fired ' bis afternoon te vituos tic departureof the Os-
Satnrday cf anlawfuily abeudouing and expcsing *aetINixon, who, frtra the Injuries ho racoivefi, WBS tholia Bishope vha lois for Rame.
ahild, namefi Ellen Bard Cummings, nder the âge inaapaoltsted freamwork for egb: r ek. as ail the
of tv earansud therehy eUdI2gortUg its9 life. it other prisanersvere prouentzt th'tim o o theffeay, trogets br, Oct. 20.-Tho th lege building cou-iewas concated at theiddlaee ssion o anorebeachdecldod ta Commit Le whole of eom for taiuing terong Mou' Mercantile Library, Ohan-

ncted with a person who keeps a house ian Camber. trial at the asizes. At the adjourned nquest held ber of Comnierce, Law Library, and sovoral stores
well, ad wregalarly avertises thatse provides og-0 an Tneday, on the body of a young womunn named and offilcs vas damaged by fire to-day ta the extent
ing and accomodation for ladies during their con- Alathe Pogmore, who died from irj:aros recoived of $750o0.
finement. Ha aloe stated that fivecblidren had been dnring the riots la Cricket Road, a verdict of wilfui LOnVILLU, Oct 18--A trestile vork connectad
faund in Felham since January, and twelve n lKena - murder against me persan uknwn vas returaed. with the new Ohio Riverbridge atLonuisville was de.
sington ince Aprl au unprecedently large number atroyed by a locomotive yesterday. six men vers
for that district, and it was during tiba lime that the precipitated 95 feet to the water below, four of thea
prisoner lived in its neighbourbood. Mr. Payne sun' UNITED STkiTE killed, and theother two were alightlyl ijured.
tencedb er ta five jear' penal servitude.

As Eoomurutc Pmnaosoa- Tre didlast wek, Most .Rev. M. J. Spalding, Arcbishop of Baiti. aBiser ni Oaahr.-H are le an Incldent t eat tran-
Au Eons-ale EIL80PElS.-Ther did lat *,kuplred d arng the tromondons goRd eraitemont ru-

at Upper Olapton, an eccentric personage, well more and Primate of the Uni ad States ; Arehblsbop ntîy,vwheâ mané fortunes vere lôst and van
known In the parish as" Mad Howard." It as is Alemany, of Sn Froacco, a1d Rgbt Rev Bisbops A young manwho bad bean ln nes f onnIargeobank-
e istom, a few years ago, ta stand at Stamford Bill Verat. of Savannah ; ecGill, of-Riehmond ; Wood, of rs offices r a long tise,. an tboronghly couver-
Tollage fromIl ti!l.12 o'clock every Thursday, and Philadephis; Domnine, ot Pittsbnrg ; nLie, i rant wl the o ratfond o the "atreet," drev same
pay the ioll on every vehiole tbat passed, after whiob Er;ei Gibbons,.af Nor:h ar ana; O'Garman, Vicar .$660 tht ho badsaved and la te bank, snd a pes-
he vould throw ont of the window sometimes s Apoutolie ai Nebrska ant a number of Catholi st.lated therithFickle Fortune miled onhimand
much as £100 in gold and silver, ta ho scrambled for Reuts sailod fram Baltimoro lat week on rou to aVby Fiday morinle tad made $15,000 roi, EIs
by the popuace. When remonstrated with on the . employers surprsed st bis Inak, adié' im-toinl
abuurdity ofb is conduet. ho would reply "ltha, ba'- The new chap.1 of the Immmculate ConceptIon on veut thatamount with them, and they, wouldt make
ing no one t leave Lis money ta, the Crown would Canal atreet below Front, erected vithina a remar- a hundred thousand for him.", Ho very niively ro-
be bis heir, and ho might as well benefit as many. of ably short space of tilme through the energettexoser- plied:"Charley bas made fie en'cool; Chaorley vil
the Queen's subjecte as possible in his lifetime." We tions of its Pastor, Rev. Miebae Fila, was ow' mnly stop ' .Chrley that night was vorth fitteae thou.anderstand that ho hs died Inlestate, thongh often dedicated to the purposes of our Holy Religion, on sand dollars- Carley's employers noti fliten, cenW
solicited to leave bis monoy ta some of the local Snday. morning last, 101 lait., at balf-past ten SoB aI life imore ltrange tha flU090,

CLE-'OCT. 22, 1869,
£,anitie. Tue persoaity daalletr tho be abut a'clock, by Rt. Rev. James F. Wood, D D., Bishq£5i,000, al ao hici ofailg trfan heir-at-!aw, of Philadolphia.-Catholie Standard.o e i l ] g o t a t h e C r o v u --M o r n i n v g S t a r . 1 A n w a d b a t r I c a e , d d c t a E . V uA nev and beautiful cbhcddcto aS.VnA WoULDn E Bîoaxîi DISAPPoINTmENT.-On Mon- cent de Paul, was Boessei, ccording ta t .eJathlic.
day morning an exlcite: crowd gathered in the neigh. Ritual on Sunday last, b Dr. Laugtlin, Biathoplcf
barbood of the Reoistrar.bnilding, ligh etrec, Sun. Brotklvn, on Norb Hixth tretot, Brooklyn, Est Dis-
derland, in tbe expectation of %eei:g some fun io triO. 'Th Bishop preacbedenp ropkno, sDiconoequence of a rumour ibt a pitman fro Ryh s tnt the iùdigi andeppropa liera:was auuu6 toitaEe Dn'o ihimself a second wife, whi et K-egan, McDonald, and manY oth ed by aheroolybis rat was allive and iniended to stay the prneotd. clergy. o era ofBooklyn
ines. It appears that on Saturday a gaity-dress d
ferm ,e callet at the office and informel the Regisirs.r As announced in our last Issue, !ho corner-tone o!that on M.>uday ier own dariiug intended ta gothere he v Couvent for the Order of Mery vAG laid Ont
and mike lier bis wile, and lefr strict injic!tions St Andrew Street, between Magazinereud Constance
that everytiingshouild b in readineas by to, a' corkir. rets,îoan ist ousdanerUe RighutRer Bisuapbar-
At he bor everything was in propo.r order, biuit ni tin oft N'Ich!toches cIficiating-New Orln 0 Menu-cople eppeared. Sbortly af;erwards howev.r, iu ing Star.M
bounced an amazon, and demanded ta kr ov oif "% The sclemu deic.uiaooSt. John',s Ohurch asmin ind wom1n from Rebope were rotbe mîarried The-olemn deion'tiere that moruing, sud on receivirg an ensuer in N e ev. E M ickey, Pstor, tooktht- affrm tive intorme the RPglatrar Gbaic i1- "3rvice

0  Soredar, ihe 101h inet.R Tisa. eiruary
tended bridegroom was already lier husbindand[ D . wier peiirfnoed b> lRt. ev B3 J. MatQuaidtherefore abe would not permit the Lrarriago ta tke D.D., Hiehnp of cleeotr. The sermon at the 1bhplace. When asked for proofs of er statemrnt Ier .ies wbioh semcceoded no sthervieva rachFa
'uIly answer wes. 'l'il stop the marrige.' Her by Vr Rev. . T Henter, tUe oluquent Pauliat Fa-powers to do tbis awere not, howerer, called into re- thecr.
quitition, as the whole morning passed awny witboat i Rt. r James ?. Wood# D.D., Biehnp a! Philadel-lUe intended bride and bridegroorr- pting in au au. hia. iftt Ibis 7.WoCity oTidi, lUs. Blth fiat.,dfor
perance, and the wifs went away dlighteil tthat B Iitirrn, f cto Te erbarkoed onahe tolowingday

he had batulked for the time being ber faitbless for ore, via Bremen. nerked ccomponieclb>
spounse in bis inteaded purpose of becnmiug a Rv. b ries O'Connor, c thi aDiorene. but Dovbgamist. Vice Rector ofhonoAmeri ofCosge iRome, utn

EaLion niM..i:.-The record of English crimeA tr. Gregory B Ke, laie Deacon otbe Protestant
during the¯prst week lias been very large, and in- Eplicop tbChuret, who gnon mise a stidePttatm
cludes severai murders and attempts at ourder. Tu A merican College.- Catho!ic Stan tudard.
Yorksbhre alonethere have bPen two unrders. At aRigit Rer..Wilin.in, liîa,D.-llisbOP ct
Mickleburst a man named Schofield cut his wire' Sigrt ie. fro New Yor' ouSaurdy iso, bfthroa and then hie own. At Whiikrk au inn-keeper tcratonanor Liadyete for H on Sriroury for Rime.
is in eustody n a charge of having maurdered hisFi rh stearnLniette fo H .vr. F. rOefor anCwife. At Bromley a young man bas beou arreted Helisaccom:,nied by Mes.rq. J. F. O'Keefe and
for having attempted to murder a young wonîan, bis Athony Sbielos, etudents for tLe America Oclege.
sweetheart, by stîcoing ber. The por Girl is fot
expected ta survive the desperate wound inflicte! an CHAORLFraCiiNiusz..Tbio or?,tronsfarmiug
ber by the benrtless wretc, wboi, it is ta' d, 'ha Archbiaop'aHId residnre on Doit trsfnear
manifests the utmost indiffrence as ta the conse Califurnbismuop od chpelirdne onecomodatn a nthe
queice of bis set either to hima-if or the injured girl. Chiaae Citola clu Our the vascomoton oe
Sncb occurrences are but ordinary incidents o! Enu- Priduy unden the durecmionotr Frankc Bckley
lish life, and attract no ratention in England. None n Our goal Archbishp,ealwy oraiflank lUkeinter
of the English pioners ever think of bestowing One of es gof hose commitp, tais mpiritual charge, bait
their ' brilliant leaders' on them, and but rarcly do eansit frouiRameia priest coverarint w h the
they advert to the debased and corrupt condition O f -h teserand Rmlvere prietcoirlangoage The
society indica'ed by sucb drenadfui occurrences. chanrl viii b rat>'foanservicebirl iame n xttbreeMIssaioN or LOn CLARENDoN.-The Paris corres wees - Monitor.
pondent of the Dat)z, News says that in anticipation DcAr or A PRise.-On the Dth înet.rimev'
of the death of the Emperor Napoleon, se a couse- Larn or A PRiHsT.-n then.ntt r
quence of his recent illness, Aiutria, Prussin, RussieaL Rina, .S.S.8., die.i ver>' suiden>' at the 8nrsi
and gngland came ta au anderstanding as t the naryofn>' St. SI p ce, in Bîltimore. The deceae d
course wbinb tUey would purasue under the circum was on nlu France, lu feo dioaeso o? Nauten, do

ances ; the object beingtto preserve peace, check 1802ae a member of the Soiet> o St. Silpice, snd
the contagion ai taYVoltio ln France, an as nimmediately took is placec o g the profescea anfmeass counluoivo ta ubeae enusuot ta ibvart Gemman St, Su! pice Colleoe
unity. Lord Clarendon's delicate t ak wan ta maku'
tweFench e uperan.aware of bis agrpum'nt ho In accordance with the nnouncement mode in thei ten the four ponse . Dvested of diplomnatio c'm Monitr oflaet wek, the corner store of -b»onovplimenE, ie intention a? be powers bas been ta tel] Churiah of St. Patrick wasa laid it three 'dlock ontie Emperor hom bis bauds are ied, so far as regards Siinday afternoo, by the Most Rev. Archbishonau ei ta Combat appobition at home by the di. Alemnny, issisted by Rev Fithera Brennan, A"rdenversion ai van. Valeitini, Duggau, Dempsey, Scnlan, Waîlst, Fagan

ExTvlAlÀunoAny REt11ous SERVIoa ON THr DsATn O'fallahn Cullen, Lucisarnna, MoClulloch. Lnrkinuor Tue BisraOar rxzarmt.- On Friday mort i ru thct O'Connor, Prendergsst, andi Grev (pastor oi thewas a 'epeciai commemoratin of the HolyI E churci)---San Fraincisco Monitor, October 2.
cbarist' intheChurch oSt. Euhilbirga, Birhopga" .t is cnrrensîy rtpo in 0u Oiafn(he Goveru-in connemicion with the death of the S3igi>ap , f Exeter, mitirentyprt in m aha tatte o er
and it as also atnnounced ubat prayer vould meunt surveying parît', urmbrring telve men, aner
offered ' that a Catholic-minded suicctessor might b Nelson Ruce, litre otn mssocrd b>' the Iodias
appointed. Th:e church was illed chifid by men abat fty miles south ofFort McPhrson.

rot more tha.n ia a udozen women being present= Wi¡lîi the Cil>'O? POrtit ani aICircuit O?toclShortly f ter t elve t'cock a young an babite 10nmiles roun il, the; o bortlît tantc brick yardr,
s bltck casock came from tbe' very-rorom swingoi vmii aproduce abouit 2000h,00er btren b rickn nar.
a censir, an walked round the cheure, whicchvo: TU> re al opeatrdici (0he00oidfshio veasnum.
suon fled wib inceunse. While Ibis 'vas going a a cept alns stope orts i trondwater.'is wrke
woman ai the West end was vigorously pulling R iirt employment ta 31 bert-, sad ira not aorst
bell-rope, arr.auncing ta the outside world mti the 33 000 bricks per day, which binge buBrostn ou a t
service was about ta com.ence. Att a quarter pas' thousand more than other bricks.
twelve the Rev. J. M. Rodveli, rector of the parish,
eime out. bving on Fan elaborate nurnlar oi., } t liraNew - ---k
with bright yellowàining, over a white alb. COi bia
head he wore a biretta, the cap generally wornu b,
clergymen of the Roran Citholic community. HE
read the service as far as the collect for tUe day. rand,
then luterposed the coltEct from the burla ofle
commencing, 'O most merciful God. . in whotm
soever relieveo shal live thongb he d:e,' &o. Tue
Epintle and Gospel appointed by the Prayer-book
were not resS, but otners, appropriate to the cane-
mony, subastitute. On cOmiug to the 'SanctUn.' a
deacon who stood by the ide of the rector rang a
large brase bell three timez, and the woman at the
West etnd tolled the church beIl three titrs. lu te
Consecration Prayer, on ssying re warde, Tatke.
eat, this in my body,' the rector lifted above hi head
as hli as his arme could resch a piece cf wafer
bread, and wil in that position the deacon and bthe
waman agin rang their respective bells. Then thc
vine vasdconseenae lu ithe usual faim, and on i
saying tUs vords, 'For tis lumy blond of tUe Now
Teetameut,' the eacon elifio the cap high above Ube
led, hite le thecon again rang and the woman

tolad honell . At ae concltsion of the prayer Mr.
Radarol stad for a long time before the cross on the
sItar viii bis bacit ta îLe people, shaving ia lange
cross on his chasuble, but no one, aithough sa margn
persons were present. went up taoreceiro te Com-
manion with tiim. During ail tbis time the who le
of the cngregation (with tte exception of two tir
three who bad evidently attended from motives of
nuriosity knelt In solemn devotion. At the close of
the service the deacon three times banded Mr
Rodwell water, with wbich he rinsed out the cup
which had been uased for the wine, and each time
drank itff. The rervice Was tihen cînclded.
Purple, according ta Canon Oakley's 'On the Mass'
a a mourning colour, which ma' cnt fan Mn
Rodwe'a Eucharistic vestment..(Maoing Aonr
Liser.origA 

er

Tas CoLaîsRx Rioas Ma SRrrPICBL» -The bear-
ng of the charges ariing ont of the riote at tie man-
r Colliery, near Sheffield, was proceeded wit bet the
Town Hall, no Tuesday. Four men, nsmed Thomae
Newboold, Elijab Belton, Samuel Arblaster, and
Richard Arblanter, were charged weith felonionuly
hooting at John Nixon on the loti Juy last. The
videoce or tUe prosecution was ta the eff:ct that, on
he night. ln question, Nixon met the four prisonre
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BOULESIASTIOAL 0ALENDAR.

ooTozBER-1669.

priday, 29 -Of the yera.
saturday, 30 - Fat Vigil of All Saints.
Snday. 31-Twenty-fourtb after Pentecost.

ovzasma -1869.

Mondiy, 1-Ai, SAinva, Obl.
Tueadav, 2-All Bouts.
Wednesday, 3 -01 the Octave.
Thursday, 4-St. Charles Borromeo, B. 0.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The veteran statesman, the Earlc f Derly,
died en the morning of the 23rd inst., at the age
of 70. Mr. Gladstone's reply to the President
of the Limerick Amnesty Association, expressing
the resolution of Her MaJesty' goverment not
to recommend the release of the Fenman convicts
stll undergoing sentence, has created much ex

citement. A great open air meeting to be held
in London ie spokeo of, t nremonstrate agamnst
Ibis decision Of the Mînistry, but it is said (bat
Government ail interfere to prevent it.

The strike at Paris, which origmnated amongst
the merchants' clerks is spreading auongst the
workmen of ail descriptions: these social dis-
turbances being generally the harbingers of
Étorm, we are not surprised to learn tbat a great
assemblage of troops is gomng at Paris, u nanticu
pation of a threatened irregular meeting of the

Corps Legislatif ou the 26tb inst. The Imperial
Government it is expected wili take active mes-
sure to repress disturbances.

Or Protestant fellow-citizens have had a sad
Ibss tbrough the destruction by fire of two of
their handsomest churches in this city, and the

injuries inflicted upon a third. About four
o'cloek on Sunday morning fie was discorered
bursfing (rom the back of St. Andrew's chureb,
at the cruer of Lagauchetiere Street, and
Beaver Hall Hill. The alarm was given, sudi
the firemen though fatigued with their exertions
at another fire a short time before, were quicklyi
on the spot,and as usual exerted themselves man
fullyI o extinguisb the flames. Ail they could do
however was to prevent the fire from spreading,
for it was blowing a stiff breeze from the north
west at the tin:e, and to ail appearance the
flames bad got a strong hold of the woodwork in
the interior of the building before the alarn was

giren. St. Andrew's church was entirely de-
stroyed, and it is added that some of the ilver
vessels used for communion purposes have been
stolen.

From the St Audrew's church the flames were
quickl communicated to another Protetant
church, the church of the Messiah, on the oppo-
site side of the street, and its intentor, comprising
a fine organ was entirely destroyed. The Bap-
tist church u nthe vicinity aIse caught fire, but
thanks to the heroic exertions of the fireme, the 
damages inflicted on this building were not great.
The lasses avh.c aur Protestant fellowv citizen
have sustained are partially' coveredl by insurance.
Luckily ne lites wvere lest.

Theor enin o! tho fire is net certain: but it
ma>' easily ho accounted fon from the fact, ne-
ported iu the Montreal Gazette, (bat but a lest
bours belore it declared itself, tho furnaces for
starmtng (ho chîurch had had fines pt ma them-
and haed heen used for (ho chour, wehen according
to custom, it mot ou Saturday' night to practice,.
Thonreavrl howvever, ave suppose ho an investiga,
lion wehen all tho facts of tho ece wvili ho laid
before thie public.

Os Saturda> lest Hic Grace oArchbish p
of Quebec,together wtith (hein Lordsbups, the Bi.
shops cf Ktngston, St. Hyacinthe, and Three
Rivera, left Queben ion Rame te take part in (heo
General Courcl whuch opeus in Decembher next.
A great crowtd ae present to do houer to theseo
reverend Fatherc ai thue Church.

The Minerve announces on the strength of
private information frodm Quebec, that the local
legislature aili meet on the 19th of next month,
and the Federal legislature o bn the 15th of Feb.
The came paper publishes the following as the
lhat'" othe reconstructed Mmcistry:-Mnister of
Justice-Sur J. A. Macdonald.. IVitia-Sir
G. . Cartier. Fnarce-Sir F. Hincks.
Publie *Wors-Ho. Mr. Langevin. Secre.

larged contributions on the part of subscribers to
the Society's faunds.

CANADIAN ILEUSTRAEED Nzws.-We have
received the Prospectus of a new work under ibis
title, about to be published weekly at Montreal,
and issued every Saturday. From the band.-
somely executed specimen sheet belore us «e are
inclinel to predict the success of (is enterprise,
and we heartity trust that it may realize the ex.
pectations of its enterprising originators.

We have received the volume of statutes of
the last session of thz Dominion Parliament. It
contains 528 pages, printed in the usual form.

We are requested to state that the amouni
reahuzed by the laie Bazaar in aid of the St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum, amouned t ithe sum
of $2,550.

The farewell address to the Archbishop of
Quebec before leavng for Rome, was presented
on Thursday, 21st mst., at Lavai University.
The Archbishop made a suitable reply, thanki6g
bis flock for the very handsome purse presented
te him to defray expenses. The address was
read by the President of the Senate, Hon. Mr.
Cauchon.

THE GREAT COUNCIL.

DEPARTURE OF BISHOP HORAN FOR ROME.

On Monday afternoon His Lordship the Bishop
of Kingston took bic departure for Rome, tn be
present, with ail the innumerable prelates of the
Churcb,at the great Ecumenical Council. His
Lordship's parishioners in Kingston and the
diocese generally, gleaning an intimation of their
Bisbop's departure, prepared themselves to attest
substantially and rationally their esteem and re.
epect for him by gatbering a handeome purse toe
assist His Lordship in defrayîng the expenses
which a long trip like that about to be under-
taken entaila. Accordirgly subscriptions have
poured in from the different parishes unti yes.
terday, the General Committee had received and
handed over to His Lordship the handsome sue
of over $3,500. The munificence of the gift1
specks more eloquently than words could, of the1
exalted place wbich Bishop Horan fills in the
minds and affections of bis church people.

Monday was appointed for Hic Lordship's de-
parture, and a number of Roman Catholie gen
tlemen waited on him at the Palace about noco,
when Mr. O'Rielly, Sr., on their bebalf, pre-
sented the address to be found below, accomn
panyiîg it with a very lberal purse. Hi Lord.
,hip made a feeling reply. At one o'clock the
Bishup was mcorted to the Grand Trunk Sta-
tion by thesie gentlemen and many others, in car-
riages, and before the train moved off took per-
conal leave of them ail, receoving their heartfet
wishes for a sai s ud b p ofitable jourHi. At
Quebec Hic Loidabip wsa joined b>' Hic Grae
tho Arebbishop, sud tok passage for Liverpool
ôn Saturday, ti the steamship Nestorian.

ADDREsS.

To the Mest Reverend Dr. Horan, Bishop of
Kingston

My Lord, - The Cathoheis of the City and
Diocese of Kingston cannot permit you to depart
for the Eternal City witbout givîg some expres-
sion to the sentiments of esteem and affection
which they bear towards you, their beloved
Bishop and to offer you the beart feit expression

REPLY.

Ta the Catholics of the City and Diocese of
Kingston.
Gentlemen,-Your affectionate addresq, with

the generous gift that accompinied it, could not
take us by surprise, who ne so well acqaainted
with, and have so frequently experienced your
lavish bouuty sacee our first arrivai amongst
you.

Your union with your pastors so complete and
adhesive, your zeal so proverbial in secondng
their efforts in everyting promotive of the honor
and glonry of God and His Holy Religion, have
been ever to us, my dearchildren af our City an
Diocese of Kingston, a subject of deep rnflection
and et times (when required) ofencouragin: con-
solation. May God vouchsafe (o perpetuate mi
your breasts those principles and sentiments that
always so distuguished you; and, " O Lord God
of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Israel, Our
fathers, keep forever this wdll of their beart, and
let tbis mmd remain alweays for the worship of
thee." (1 Par. 29 1ß )

Considermng the improvements projected anZ
progressive in every parish of our Diocese, we
wonder how those outside our city could afford
anytbig beyond their own local demanda. Your
munificence on tbis occasion, my dear chîdren,
which bas been daily, asnost hourly surpncsing us,
shall long and gratefully be remembered.

When summoned by the common Father of
the E'aithful t be present at the great event of
our age, tht Ecumemical Caunel, we resolved at
every hazard ta cbey thatbcberished commakd,
even Uougb thejourney choulie o udsrakeit
under al the circumstances and privations of an
unprovided-for pilgrinm; but tbanks ta your kind
considerations for your Bishop, and your filial
piety for him who are wont to call Father, our
approach to the Eiernal City wililbe rendered,
if not princely, at least becoming the condition of
the order to which we so unworthily be|ong.

Frther generations will have reas to envy
the happy lot of those who enjoyed the favour of
having assisted at the approaching august assem
blage at th aVatican, concentrating, as it f ii,
the acctimulated leanninz sud pietv of (ho Ulni
versa Churcb, convoked by the Vicar of Christ,
presided over by the saine sainted Pontiff, and
its deliberations îatified by the same beaven-in-
spired oracle, unerring and infalliblp.

Be assured of it, that the words of afection
conveyed in jour admirable address bave not
reached a beart insensible of kindues, and that
everywhere i cor swanderings through the Holy
City you wul, ail of you, be present to our mmd.
At the tomb of the Apostles, when celebrating
the divine mysteries, you shall be remembered at
the moment of great moment ; at the feet of the
illustriou3 Pontiff, who now guides the destînies
of the world, we shahl supplhcate bis benediction
for you and jours, and spiritual interests shall be
the objects of more intense anxiety and solicitude
when absent than even when in your midet, For
you are, dear children of the City sud Diocese
of Kindston, a this world as we hope you wil be
in the net, ilOur glory and our crown."

We cannot omt our kind allusion t our two
nepheses, sehe, in the buojaun>' o! their youtb,
jined se many of their chivaîrous coevals un the
defence of justice, truth and religion, even at the
sacrifice of their future prospects and lives. God,

ve hope, will reward them and their companions
in artus.

Farewell, then, for a while, our beloved chil-
dren of our City and Diocese of Kingston. You
wili not refuse us your prayers, who have se
abundantly. supplied other requ rements, and on
our return may we flad you al with yourîndefa-
tigable pastors (our confreres) at your head,
happy, virtuous and prosperous.

† E. J.,Bishop of Kingston.
The Si. Vincent de Paul Society aiso presented

ae addres, to which bis.Lordship gave a verbal,
iiiuuro... ....... u u'.. . re ly.of their love and gratitude.

They are rejoiced that yeu are enabled to
asist at the General Council te whi our Holy DPARTURE OF BISHOP FARRELL FOR RoME.
Father Pope Pius !X. lias summoned the Bslhort 0 Sunday the 1711h inst., hie Lordship an
of the Cathohli worlu. lt is a çoirce ol deliglit noinced that he wuld leave for P rme on Tue-.
and pride to them (hat ia that great Coucil-the d -. and that before luis departure he would cete-
Catholies of this Duecese will have as tieir re brate mass in the C lieiral at seven n.m. and
presentative.one in whom zual fr Holy Chureh invited os many of t te ongregaion as could
and fidelity to iis illustrious Pontiff are so stroagly make it convenient, ta a'tend. Long before the

tary f SState-Hon. Mr. Howe. Marne-
Hou. Mr. Mitchel1l Custome Reveoue- on..
Mr. Talley. Internai Revenue-Hon. Mr
Dunkin. President of the Counil-Hon. M.
Chapais. Agricultuire-Hou. Mr. Benso.
Provincial Secretary-Hon. Mr. Morris. Re-
cerver General-Hon. Mr. Keniy. Postmaster
General- Hou. Mr. Campbell.

ThL great demand for the Testaments issued
in China by the Missionary Societies, was once
cited as a proof of the eagerness of the people to

receive the Word of God, and their readiness to
ernbrace Christianity. The fond illusion was
bowever quickly dispelled by the disr.overy that
it was for the sake of their covers, wbich worked
up easily toto excellent slppers, that the demand
arose for the P..otestant Word of God. lu a
simîlar way.-ao we learn from a paragraph in

the Montreal Gazette-have the hopes of the

Tract Society that a 6 great work" was going
on in the Western States, been untmely blghiei.
Here is the paragraph in question, as copied from
our contemporary:-

"lA lively demand for Tracia at a Western settle-
ment recently encouraged the hopet. of the Tract Sa.
ciety that au immense work of Revivat mustbe
goiog goutherekThe cry au Tract. rmore iTras.'
At lust t Ieaked eut that the setîlers seere lising
these promotere of faitb, not for moral comfort, but
ta paper their log cabine with. The Tract Society
since the discovery, is a wiser, but a aadder muatitu-
lion ',

Nevertheless we doubt not that at the neit
Annual Meetings the great and constant demand
for Tracts, and the enormous gratuitous distri-
bution by the Society, will be cited as gratifymg
proofs of the spread of evangelical princples, and
as a reason for renewed thankfuiness, and en

E. GoaRorr. V. G.,
On bebalf of the Clergy.

On Tuesday mornng ihe 19th inst., the Right
Reverend Bishop Farrell, tonk his departure far
Rame, bo take part in the deliberations of the

Ecumenmcal Council.
About a quarter to nine the Bisbon accompa.

nied by the Verv Rev. E. Gordon, V. G , and
the Very RPv. J. Heenan, admnistrators of the
diocese, the Rev. Fathers O'Shea and O'Redily,
left the palace for the station, where they were
met by most of the cogregation to the number
of twelve or fliteen bundred, men, women and
children.

Here on the platform a committee consisting
of Messrs. Alderman Fitznatrick, John Mc-
Pherson, Wihliam Harnis, William Horman and
John MrKqown, on behalf of the laity, prpent-
ed the fol|owung address, which was read by Mr.
J. MVcKeown, his Lordship and the whole con-
course standing with heads uncovered.
To the Right RevPrend John Farrell, D. D.

Roman Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of
HIamuilton.
MT LoRn-The members of St. Mary' con

gregation, baving learned from your announce.
ment, on laot Sanday, that in obedience to the
call of our Holy Father, Pope Pius the Ninth,
you are about immediately to separate for a time
from us, in order that, as one of the Bishops of
the Cathohe Church, you may take part u the
meat important and perhaps eventful assembly
beld un the civiized stanid dunîng theelat three
centures-the Council ohe Vatican-theee it
(bat th-y could not allow you 'o depart from
their midst wilbout giving expression, however
inadqinately words may do it, to the leelmgs and
emutions which your departure on such an occa-
sion, and for such a purpose, suggestsuand arouse.

At a meeting of the congregation, held on fast
monday eveing, we were deputed by them, and
iu their name to convey to your Lordship their
deep sense of pain and regret at the prospect of
this necessary se aration.

Tey and we el, however, tbat while the se-
paration is, from your very nature, as great a
sacrifice t, you as it possib!y can e to them and
us, yet they and you must and do cheerfully sub-
mit to and obey the call of the successor to the
Fisherman.

We have all been too ell and carefully in-
structed by you and the reverend clergy under
your Lordship's direction, that when the head of
our gloeioris Church calls the Bishops of the
Catholun Worhd (o meet in CEcumenicaàl Catncil
Ce dehaberate on aters o! great-perhaps vit&I

importance to the Church.
It is un this spirit, and with feelings ofthe most

respectful submission to the head of that Church
which is theColurna efirmamentum Veita fs
that 'vo, the members cf the cougregation cf St.
* Mary's now bid your Lordship a most affectionate
farewell; and we now pray, and during your
absence-which we feel will be as short as will
be consistent with the duties devolving on you as
eur spiritual representative-shall continue to
offer up our prayers to the Tirone of Mercy for
your Lordship' health, happiness and safe return
to your faithful and devotedly attached flock..

We shahl deeply regret your absence, and mnrt
Ileibly feel-the blank btcb your departure 'il!
cause in this Church and city. We shall be
consoled with the reflection that you till be
earnestly couaidering matters affecting our elfare,
as vell as that of the whle world ; and that even
when there and amid those debtbrationâ you wil,
in thought and spirit, often be with your devoted
flock in Hamilton..

We need not assure you how often you 'dlii
be remembered iu au. prayers, and twe fe el
assured, that when kneeling before the shriaes ohf,

...rj t-i.iutcbrui orn[o o ave nuthis day, the eve of your Lordship's dpParture for
the Eternal City to take part in the R.Eumenical
Council, assembled from our respective parishes,
to testify to your Lrdship, the deep feeling of
gratitude devntednees, love and esteem ime enter-
tain for your L.>rdsiip, for your many acts cf
kindness, your constant solieitude in our regard,
your paternal affection towards us, and alse for
the eminent services rendered to religion and the
glorv of God since your advent to this Diocese.

We are all aware of, and deeply impressed
with, the importance of the great works you b ave
accomplisbed in the discbarge of your onerous,
Episcopal duthes. Tbe numerous Churches (ha
have been erected. bearing aloft the emblem of
salvation with their concomitants, convents, and
schools; the increare of rehgious communities for
the advancement of piety, education, and the
provision for the relidious and moral traming of
all classes of youth, not Only of this city, but also
throughout the extent of this diocese, are menu.

ents cf your z al and convincing proof of yo1r
defie abe labour in the vineyard of your

Divine Master.
To enume-ate all that you have brought 'a

perfection during your episcopacy for the pa t
ten years would carry us beyond our presîi t
liits. But suffice t te say (bat the fliuris ng
state of religion in the Dieces ackuowledges
your Lordship as the efficient cause. And when
jour Lordship shall be absent from u?, but pre-
sent in the Counels of the assembled wisdom of
the Church, over which the Vicar of Christ shali
preside under the infallbble guidance of (he Holy
Spirit of Truth, we shall cherisb for you s grate-
ful remembrance, and pour forth our most fervent
prayers for your spiritual and temporal welfare,
dnd for the recovery of your healtb, that you in: y
return with rpneweed vigor to enotinisi for many
years your episcopal labors amongst us.

In conclusio, we wish your Lorddhip a happy
voyage, and would beg your reinembrance of us
when effering up the adorable sacrifice of the
Mass amid the brines of the Apostles and Mar-
tyrs.

We would furthermore beg that your Lordship
would present ta our Holy Father, Pius IX., our
deep sentiments of aflection, loyalty and love, and
obtain for us bis Apostolic benediction.

Signed on behalf of the clergy of the Diocese,
by

VaER BEv. J. F. JAMOT,
AdniDntratar, and

VEatr REV. F. P. RoosE,
Administrator.

Frank Smnth, Esq., then read the following
affectionate address from the Catholhe laty Of
the city. at the same time prereuting His Lord.
ship with a purse of $1,500, whichb had been
collected b the committee of which Mr. Snith
stas ebairtnan: -

To the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, Bishop of To-
ronto

May it please your Lordship,-Thp Cathclic
oaity cf Toronto respectfully approach you on the

evé of your departure to the Eternal City, as
one of th, Eiuscopal Delegates called ta assist
at the (Ecumenical Council whch our Holy
Father Pius the N:oth hns in bis wisdom pro-
claimed t the worild. For the anxious care aâd
earnest devotion with which, ever since your
Lerdship's. arrivaIl amongst.ùs, you have labored
for our upieltîai, and also, on al suitable occe-
sions for temporal welfare, wYe owe Fou a debit of
warmest gratitude, and our obligations are the
more strongly ,felt because we have had occastio
to observe.wvith deeli regret (bat yourE copl
labors were to often.performed under lhe wEijbt
of severe bodily sufferng. .- , - i

Were e n need of an evldeceof yur real

--------------

marked. The fact aise bat two members of
your Lordsbip's iamily--oe the gallant Murray
wbo fel wounded on the battle field of Mentana
-have. their names enralled in that corps of
chivalrous Cathohe youth who have devoted (heir
lives Io the defence of the Sovereign Pontiff, i a
proof of your.devotione t lis sacred person.

It is an undoubted fart that ail the Cathohc
"hPn 'n the world are unted cordially with the

Apostolic See, and that Ihe clergy and people
vie wiib each oiler mn dointg homage t that great
Pontiff who is called by Heaven to preside at the
Councils of His Church, and who, from the high
and infallhble Chair of Peter, will spe..k the sub-
lime words of Divine Truth, which will be
accepted by ail who are of God and who bave
feith in the words of our blessed Redeemer, who
promised ta be wth His Church to the consum-
matinu of the world.

They trust that ere Your Lordship leaves
Rome you will at t forget to ask the Holy Father
!o send His Benedctiong o ais people in this far
off land, and at the same time te assure Him that
He ha% no mwre faithful chldren than those of
your flck who now address you. Thev desire,
most venerable and beloved Bishop, te accom
pany the expression of their attachment ta you
with the Gilt, which they now beg leave ta
present, and which tbey trust you will honor tbem
by accepting.

Their heart-felt prayers tetbe Tbrone ofGrace
are iiatyou may have a prosperous toyage, and
afier assistimg at the Great Council of the Vatican
in December next, that you may return in safety
to your people, who wl not fad to invoke daily
the hlessings of Heaven on their absent Bishop.

Signed on behalf of the Catholics of the Diocese
of Kingston.

P. O'.REILLY, SR.,
Chairman.

M. FLANAGAN
Secretary,

Kingston, Oct. 18th, 1869.

f hour fired the clîrch was completely filled with the Apsules, and at the feet f the Hly Father,
the nid and, ycung of the congregauion. Yeu will ot 'be unmi'dful of the spiritual wants

After Mass the Episcopal benediction was and necesiteR of your flock, nt only in this ci
f given to the whole congregation, and his IJird. but in ihe wholedicese.

shio retired te hi% residence, where the Very R ý. We.beg that yau will assure the foly Father
J. Heenon V.G., on behalf of the clergy of the of our devoed attachment to himself personaily,
dincese read the following addre,-a: as well as of our loyalty te the Toly Saee
Io His Lordhip the Riîht Reverend John We are Co sone extent conçoled'for the lose

Farreli, D.D , Bshop of Hamilton. of your Lirdsbio, i the fact that you have left
My Lord,-We, the Priests of.the dincese of us uner rie gurdauce cf the venerable and mcch

Hamltoan, assemble tagether ta bid yeu adieu beloved Vicar General Gardon, and your Secre-
previous to your departure for the Erernal City, tary the Rtv. Father Heenan, whose advice and
deem the present a fitting opportuniy to give direction, dùring your absence, we wdl receive
expression to the love and ven'eration we feel for and folLow as cheerfully as we trust we bave ai.
yo, and the sentiments with whirh we thought
of a long separation inspires us. As imembers of And noW aga we bid you a most sffectionate
the ecc'esiastical family of ibis Diocese, of whicb farwell ; and ask ynur parting blessing.
your Lordship is the Father and the Hlead, we O bi-half of the congrPgation,
feel Chat your absence will create a vacarcy JOHN MCPHERSoN,m,
whicb it wiil ho impossible to fill, and whieb will Chairman of Committee
not be observed not merely in your diocesan city, JosN MCKEOWN,
but ihroughout every parish in your extensive Secretary.
jurisdictiou. Yet, although Our hearts are filled During the reading of the address bis Lordship
with sorrow at the tbnught of jour departure, and ail present seemed deeply moved ; indeed he
we are net without motives capable of inspirng and most of the assembiy could not refrain from
us with courage and affording us consolation. tears at lhe prospect of the separation.
These motives have for their basis the Faîth that Hie Lnrd.hip b-riefy responded, reciprocating
is within us, (hat Holy Religion, which imposes the exprestiosa of attachment which the addresc
the obligation -of self denial and a sacrifice expressed. He explained the position in wbch
upon ail ts followers. We know tbat your be had leit t(he affairs of the diocese, and in
Lordship ls summoned y the Viceregent of whose bands he bad lef the admiistration of the
,)esus Christ, te take part in one of tIe diocesan affirsin lits absence; and concluded by
most august assemblies the world has ever held, recomniendig himse!f te their prayers during hic
te legislate for the interests of the Cbristiau absence.
Commonwealth, sud we rejoice ait the thaught The Rer. Gentlemen above named, (oether
that 1 bis partion of tbe C hurch will be represented wth Messrs. McDouald, M. Filzpatrick, Hogan,
in the Coencl of the Vatican, by one s seoil Fîlgiano and McKeown, escorted lits Leirdship
able ta uphold its reputation and ils dignity. The t 'Toronto, where they saw him on the stea.
whole civihzed world, Cadtholic as well as Anti boat for Kinston, ou his way ta New York,
Catholic, is now looking towards Rome with whence h eul ail on Saturday.-Spectator.
eager exuectation. They who are net of the
Fold of Peter, openly confess their surprise and
alarm ; but the children of the Church are filed DEPARTURE OF HIS LORDSS.P BISHOP LYNCH
with hope, and with calm confidence aWait the FOR ROME.

action of the Ecumemical Couccil ; fer, relying On Tuesdar eveniog, 19th inst., a largo nom.on the promises of our Rede'mer, they know ber of the Catholics of every class, and fron
that its delbberations and decisions will h guided every quarter of the city, assembled in the Ca.
by the Holy Spirit, )ai [bat it adii mfailibly con- thedral, in order ta take tleir leae, and receivetribute te the extesion of truth and the final tri the parting benediction of His Lordsp. Afler
17mph Of Christian principles. In conclusion, MY the benediction of the Most Bessed Sacrareit,Lord, we pray God te grant you a prosperous Very Rev. J. F. Jamot, V.G., read from thevoyage; ma, His Holy Aogel protect you and clergy of the parish an address, which was sc.
guide you tilb your return, to the end that you companied by a purse of $950.
mnay son resume the government of this Diocese May it please your Lnrdship,--With feelingswhich you bave hitherto se bapply and success- of the most profounA respect and affectio, We
fully conducted. 1the clergyvof the Diose of ',..,..,,, a n -y-o.th 
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sudpiety, we have but Io. -lck around de au
behold he numerous schools and religous inst
wutione planted and prospering in Our aidt, di
Iusîog spiritual and material benefits te the com
mumty ; and if we east our eye' .hearebward
we see the bright Cross of St. Michael's, th
emblem of salvation, towering high et once
aigu and remembrance of the faith tad gon
works whichb ave characterrzed jour Lordship
administration.
. While we regret jour Lordehip's temporar
absence, we are consoled by the reflection the
our religions and ecclestastical intere9tb wml b
administored by the Very Revd. gentlemen s
judiciously selected as your Lordslip's Vicars
Generai Jamot and Rooney. Tbrouah you
Lordship we desire te convey te cdr 1oly Fa
ther Pius the Nmth the most cordial expressio
of our attachment, feally, and love.

In conclusion, we fervently pray for jou
health and happiness, and speedy return with in-
creased honors, and prosperous voyage, and feli.
citous conclusion ta the labors of the grea
Council at whicb you are going te assist. Beg
gang jour acceptance of the nccompanying tes
timonial, allow ns to subserbe ourselves youj
Lordsbip's devoted children.

Signed on bebatf of the Catholies of Toronto,
Tuas. WILSoN, FRANi SUTEI,

Secretary. Chairman.

Addresses were alse presented by the Ptudents
of St. Mcbael's College and the pupils of the
Chrietan Brothers' schools.

His Lordship replmed to those manifestationi
of esteem and respect in appropriate and feeling
terme, whacb deeply affected his numerous hear.
ers.

On Wednesday morning Hie Lordship Bisbo1
Lynch, accompanied hy Very Rer. G. R
Nrthgraves, left this city at twelve o'clock
noon, by Great Western Railway, en roue fo
the Eternal City. Hie Lordship will sid from
New York on the 30th, in the steamer Prairie

The ladies and gentlemen of St. Mary's
Cburc, Wlliamstown, presented last week to
the Rev. Faiher MacCarthy, who is leaving for
Rame le cempany watb the Lord Bushcp of
Kingston, bye addresses and a pursBio f fi
hundred dollars.

LADIES ADDRESS;

Esteemed and chenshed Pastor,-Ere the sun
of another week shal have arisen uand set, you
val be launched on ibe foaming billows of a
expansive ocean. Alas! /ite switb hearts replete
with auguish, that we greet the hour that wil
sever the links that have se long bound us toge
ther in the httle Orator of our Immaculate
Mother, for, reverend pastor, your sweet in.
structions and fatherly admonitions have guided
our steps through perils and temptations, and
formed our minds Io ail that is virtuous, great
and good. Indeed words cannot express the
varied ernotions, the thoughts oaspeakable that

arisewithim and long for utteraa.ce.
But, Reverend Father, with grateful senti.

ments on this festive day, the anniversary cf your
beaugm we cone ta pledge our supplications ta
the Thone of Mercy for jour safe voyage and
speedy return to our midet, as aise te beg you t
accept as a tribute of friendship's bond this little
purse, whichis an itself but trivial-indeed lke
unto the " widow's mite"-yet it is the fruit of
our united exerans. Take it dear Paster with
our innumerable good wishes, and thai Heavea'îs
choicest blessings may be ,howered on you is
only one of the many devuted prayers wbich are
constantly offered by your grateful and respect
fu! childreni,

THE LADIES O? ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

REPLY:

To the Ladies of St. Mary's Church, Williams
tovu:

My dear, kind friendse,-Could words a( my
command express the pleasure jour beautiful
address aflords me, gladly would 1 endeavor ta
convey ta yu some ides of it. But, behieve me
I fied them wholly inadequate to the task ; for
thougb not egotistical enough te fancy I really
deserve the flatterieg compliments se elegantly
.paid, yet I wild confess it is most gratifyîng te
see the lîttie I have doue se bighly appreciated
by you, ladies, for whom r have always enter-
tained sentiments et the bighest consideration.

I shall therefore net endeavor te describe my
ifeeling on this occasion ; but merely content
myself wilh begging you in return ta accept my
'best, mu fondest wishes for jour happmness here
sud hereafter ; my warmest thanks fer jour toc
genercus git; sud the assurance (bat thé ehoby
kind desarus formned mu wmy behalf are mest sic-
*cerely reciprocated by jour affectionate and
ever devoted Paster.

(Signed),
L. J. MÂCCARTHT, Priest.

Walliamstown, .I3th Oct., 1869.

GE2<TLEMfEN'S ADDRESS.

Te tise Rev. Issae John MacCarthy, Parish
Priet cf St. Mary' C hurch, Wilamstown:

Dlearly Beloved Pastor,-We, thae ntder.-
signed, au hehalf cf jour perushioers, desîrous cf
sbowiug lu some manuer thse hih regard snd cin.-
cere love we entertam for yeu, bave adopted
these manas ai muanifestmng themni nour can ,our
feelings he sufflcuently portrayed by these mets toe
express tise .sincerity and devotedness that file
thé hreastsf y our parishîoners; sud not enly
b>' us, ie jour (rue worth appreciated!, but by' aill
(bhasevise bave had the happlness te be cou-
uneted! witb you,eSther te s spiritual or a temporal
pc'mat cf vieir.!Wben we leok' back te (lie time
yeu came here as o.:r petor, when s rnuch was
to be acccmplisbed ve acknowledge with pleasure
theuntirini eflors which have gained us so much
and cowned-your endeavors with the most glow-
'ug success. Yes, eleven years past labars <ook
down a nd.mile upon you, now they reflect upon
you the utmost credit, and by them we boast of
a parih second to none vithan the jurisdiction of
his Lof d4ip, the Bishop of Kingston. Ind'eed,
belôved Pasor, toe~much cannot be said in praise

d of your elefOrts,'nd if ve vers ta particularize distinguishaed member. On ai-rivnng hare from Frace birevolent eneîgy uucb et tleégondsncmpiihed
i- the beseficial actions, which have cbaracterizd be was appointed a Professor in tbe,Grand Semlnary bore overy winter ha owing. -Quebea Mercary.
f- your mission hure, hey woultdformi a long cata- sud as munit oducaedmsny of the men Pho nce Hiy A deputation of Indian Chies, one from the Tua

logueof gond and noble deeds. Yeo are about ondumrito salways relied on in moments of do itce.a Rfuntains oa tram Cagbnawsga and one from St.
s, Io leave us for a time, and we cannt refrain sod diffiaiy by his confreres sud vas astaled by 520,000 due t time Iron raitolect a uet of
e from expressing Ihe regret jour absence wili talents of no commun order. an
a cause us. Thougb selfish te our interests e Th fanera service cf bhis i rilous riet tcak Mr. Wm. Gibson. of Morrisburgb, recently entered
d must however, admit the pleasure we feel in was very impreasie. The onFr1 v asdrapei insu ua head of cattie ait the agricultura show at
'es kuomig Yeu are about ta visit, in compsny with black. the whole of the stI raRn I' Wf waieiAShel eag Waddington, New York. Ha carried off pries aon

Is Lerdship he Bishop of the Diocese, <he Holy banguin crape. By nineO 'clock te churchwas tévery sanum-ol ebibitd by him.o
y Ste ol Reme, where our interests will net buecrowded with peop3 who came to pay tbir lait Dr. Abraham tea a well known nld resident ef
ti forgotten, and the ?arish of Williamstown bave a honora, and at that heur the ectMa. rollowed by a the couny of Prince Edward, vas thevnu tro bis

large number of the clergy, vas carried joa the pave sulky uair Point Traverse, au Tbursday ist and
e Most worthy representative. In conclusion, be- cf the churcoh sud placed upon acatafalque, nrroand- vas instantly killed, bis skull Leing fractired.
o loved Pastor, ve beg nf you te accept this puise, ed with hundreds of brilliant lights The clergy ot- The European and Noetb Americun Railway fj nov
- wîh our most heartfelt wishes and prayers for a cepied the altar as tar as it vas able o hold tbem, completed fram St John N. B., te the main beundary
r prosperous ntid happy voyage, and ve earnestly but a number arriving fram the country verseobliged line, a distance o righty four milps, leaving a gap

r f u p tatlke ases ln front ; ial or them holding lu nheir en the American side of fifty-six miles... prayfor your speedy return to the people of bands lighted taper After the ceremonies whieb OTTAWA. Oct. 22 - -The nomination day for thon Williamstovn, wo love yen o uwel. were exceedingily impoing, the romains of tLe de- North RidingofRenfrew is a d for tbe 2ud November(Signed), ceased vore taken to the Seminary vault where they and 'ha poling will tak place on the 9th and 10tb
r Patrick Purcill, Alexander Hay, wee interred. 1f November.
- John Hay, Wm. McPhersbn, Qnxszc Oct. 23 -A bar balonging te t mat
- John McGillis, Wm. McLeod, ,PuoPsRTT.-Rather a med Jobin vas bart mt-Lorette to-day ; lons $2-

- Tui Du-rama iorenne lltsOPF000r.stbino ue.n uranne.
t Angus MeLellan, Samuel McDonald, painful ese has bean tried a the Wentwor'h ASi , ; rn
- Wo. Bmrrett, John Barrett, sud one wbich, althougb the prioner ws teebnically A large number of influential citisu were in at
. Peter Gadbnis, Dncan Mclenald, aeqnitte. may h a waruing ta thoso who may ha tendance on the departure of the Roran Catholia
r Aues McDosad, Juan. McPherson, anlined te appropriate articles of vaine which they Biebuup tro Rome (bis morning.

Acahabali Grant, Jhnvaau. ersoii, may have fond. The uncontradicied evidence of An enormons mose bas been killed by Mr. Saper,Archibail:1Grant, John Dvine. Mr Obarlton, ibe private proseceor, hbies that on cfuOttawa, on the upper waters. The moose weigh.
te igbt of the 12th instant. ha arrived in Hamilton, ed 1.100 poundes and was nerght in the water ait a
bair.g with him a bag containing $120 in silver. He distance fron the shore. This extraordinary largeREPLT - stepped from the train into the botel Omnibus, tsking animal rfantound on a lake on the Ottawa above

very dear friends,-It wculd te ungener- the bag with him, buttun the confusion of get'ing ont Pembroke.s ous y uncandf ond part, d d otacnowed Fbforgot to take the bag, wbiaIt ts Landed te Mr. A dreadftl accident ocenredet a Part Williams oeous,uncaudtd an t>'part, did I set ekneviEdge Kaesmmann, a German Lutherau clergyman. The morning tait week. The log house of Rouald Man.with feelings of profound gratitude, hem, deeply I witnessea for the deence, state that ha did net Bly il donald was found toe a aemouldering heap of ruin,am touched on receiving jour kind and beautifual vas hia, but La a!de no particular effort t find the and the body of the unfortnate pre re -s ling
address, and the magnificeet offering, tbe tribute owner. That evening Mr. Charion,chavingdiscovered charred, burned and difgured luinte ruina. As ye
of leving hearts, with which you bave been se where Lis bag wa, called on Mr. Kaesmann, and ibere le no clue te the euse of the fire. Th enfer-
gocod ta accompsy n iafterdescribingit Lad ithandedtobimMr K'iesemann tunate man vas about 55 or 60 years of age, who wasgond t«Company • estatinsg ho hat notopened i. The strieP, bowever, living atone vith bis vife, who happened tobe at;ap Thoug uendeserved, I will net say unexpect- appearedt w bave been looened, and Mr Charlton on frienda'e bouse on the night of the awful tragedy.
ed: eleven years, gone like a delgtful dream, counting i on the spot, fouid only $90, Ihe rest, en Thre was a heavy enow etorm in the township of

-'have made me tee famitar thb the sterling search being made aving beu (eond lu the valise Of Medonta ast week. It lay upon the g round t Ltheaie of e enle peple of mit parab to Mr. Kaesasmanu, the rolle bing identified by privaste depth of 'otre fifteen inebes The lumberere utilisedqualies ft l mark. Kaessmaen refising to give tha vas ar- the occurrence by using their el.eigba tering eaarleave recan for surprise ce au occasion laka (bu resteandse! itbcugh, s vaehava sail!, acquitted, dii latse smacf tha mille lain tt townsbip.preent. nt leave the Court befor the presiding judge had. For your reference teob thachi I have bue addresed him in worda whieh, to a mLn Occupying• Bace ara very numeros in the townships arand
mstrumetal i effect a jr midet, Iham very the position of a c!ergyman, must bave been almost Orillia. The Northern Light say two English gen-

itm i già yas painful as 'verdict of guilcy vould ave been. tlemen, Messrs. Charlaten and G. H. Reed, bur re-
grateful; but, after Gad, I fee ta you belongs There is a gond deal of laxiy on the part of thosa ceutly arrived in this country, killed a large bear on
the credit. who pick up lest artiles, and it le therefore, as well thir farm in the township of Stephenson. TheSince ay appoitment ta Williamstown, I they sbould know that a penalty does attaeh tokeep- bear made three attempis togo toward the dwelings.
have may efoud you ail that I could desre :1ing their neigbbour's proprty.-Herald. bugmnaged the retîand second rtime toende the
ever ready, ever willing te aid in all I undertook, TarT or Eien: HUNciE DOLLABi. - A main hieascape (broug tbiak undarbua ta ebird lime
ta second my every effort-I might add-almost named William Orr, colector for Obrietie and Free- Bruin essayed t approach thebouse Mr 0. Obrle. -
te anticipate my wisnes. Our mtercourse has land, soap manufacturera of this city, left bis place ton shot him through the h crt. It seems th it Bruinbeaueuetaucaudti y avn apesseg had t Iar eak oseaeibly for tLe parpoeeoet sendiug a fer camA, hetara sbeacu le iLs habit cf prcvlingbeen one unclouded by even a passing shadow, fe a ai aemi ae urdbsud w hile h evsOeawyaround beh Loiera teene ai hanofuce toflh
au ninterrupted pleasure, unalloyed by augbt Lis employers found out discrepancies in bis ac inmates.
that could aeave behand a single painful reminis- cunts, and after search it became pparent that be
cence-a fact that speaks volumes for jou, my Ld eolIectodfa coune whichb ha bad noetplad a

îLte credit of the ie m aud Ébat bis defaicatiane REMITrANCES RECEIYRD.
friends, and makes me one of the happrest of amounted ta nearly one toonsand dollars. A detec.

Il priests' tie was sent immediately te Bemmigford in search Bethel, D Mrphy, $2; Carleton, N B, Re E J
No wonder then, though I fondly trust our of the mon but arrived! tee laite as Oiarr a in the Dr.phy, 2; Elginfield, ReL J Gi Nrd, 4:oAlmorte,

separation vill be short, I feel it mort acutely, meantime gns te the United States. No word has J Buger, J Wnf;St Jobs T Sheridan 2; St iMarthe,
snd wil iceg for lie day that shall welcomeayj since been bard of him, and thera le little doubt that jPBpgor, r. I;,Si Je, T Sh Ri 2seauthear oa gycome La the last of hi hbas beau ser.-Newe. P Beggin, ,50; St Manique, Ret C Z Roussua, S;2
return te y>' cildren. Fina.-Batweeu ten and eleaven 'clock on SaturdayS tsJohn FChsyeam, Rey P Beaumout, 5 PoraeCar-

I beg you, my dear friends, to accept my best nighi, a tire broke outin the drug mille and laboratory ¡li¡r, W W Groom, 2; Curran rntcra -2.
thanks for this demonstration ; and, while asking of Messr. Rerry Bros. and Cratiere, 25 St. Jean Per J Dberty, Peterboro - R Molony, 4 ; JQuain.
a memento in jour prayers, assure you mine shall Baptiste Street. The alarm was sounded frn Bx 4 lau. 2 ; J Buck, 4; J Allen, South Douro, 2.
be daily offered for you; and never vîtb greater and the Brigade were seon on the spot. The ire % as
than when kneeiang et the tomb of the first of fou d to b. net erT clargesnd vas extiguished by
that gierieus lace cf Roman Peîaifl'-(be greet cloras oclock. Trio cause efthîe ira le unkuevu, Birth,the inesu:ancecovers damage dons, which does nut

t1. Peter.-trough vhose întercessaon .f shall ameni ta mach. .In this dty, nu the 20h inistant, Mrs. James Ve-
implore Almighty God te grant yo every bless- The Gazette says that the railwayc ars came into ano, jeur., c au.

ing in time and eternity. Sherbrooke from Island Pond on Wedneday covered Died.
(Smguud). with fie or six inches of snow. Iland Pond le on u thii City, on the 20'h instant, Mirs. Julia Mallon,

1. J. MÂCCARTHY, Prient. the Sasiberu side, remmaber, of îLe frontiar. raflci cr thé laie Mi. Thoutas Malien, Cotuele De-J MAn irufluentiat meeting held at L'Orignal passed a part tet.
rslution ause s linfluence tao indues the Counties ro (Lis cil!, on he 25:b 'ntant, Patrick P. Heiy,

f LECTURE AT THE GESU. Coancil te vote $200,000 n aicd of Railway[ rom ,. T. R. Cietons Agent, go 29ns ar.-R..P.r

Oa Wednesday, the 20th instant, the Right Ottawa te Montreal. At Lachiam entaursdythe 21ar t , imesRot.'W'eeestajAàosai.-At about 8:30 yerlerday utoruing au D)arnîgb, son of te laie Mrc. Peter Daccagb efthiisRev. Dr. O'Connor, (formerly Bihop of Pitts- saciden' occured ut. Nicbdas Strset vitte o Day,r sgond 24 faes ad 20 dae .

burgh) delivered a lecture in the Academic Hall a week day, could hardly Lave taken ciaee witent t
of the Jesuila' College, cn ' Catholcity and fatal consequencee. During the bigi vind prevailing At Lacolle, ou Wednesday the 20th inst , of
Liberahsm.' After some MUSIc irom the Coq. at that time, a qeutity ef bar Iran in the yard ut Mc. Dropey, Winifred McDermott, beloved ife of Thomas

bud, b J H. Evans' hardware store, in consequence of tbe Wnsb, Eiq ,J.P. Deceased wasa native of Frencb.
legeband, e learned lecturer wasimtroduced pressure of the wind, brok e the wooden remt againet park, Ca Roscommon, Ireland. Regretted b7 her
by Dr. Hiegston, and was pleasurably welcomed wbich it was leaning, and fal upon a vili about bueband and family, and a large circle of friands and
by the largo audience. His treatment of bis three fest- -ff, facing on St. Nietoilsi Street. The qariitances by whom abe a bighly esteemed. -

chosen subject was able and, from a Catholic wali gav way nader the weight and fell in a mass RI.P.

point of view, sohd and well placed. The es of ruina, filling up the whole street. The mingled E3P Troy and Albany papers plesse copy.
.i miron, wood, bruIk ud setone at present blockiig the The prayere of the faithful are requested for Pat-ence ofiberahsm was É bat It regarded mari as a stret muet weigh soma huadreds of toue, and it wili rick Bulter, jr., of tho Parish of the Holy Orns, Dun-
mere creature ofi ime, while the Church locked take soma time to ramove. This is lthe second aime ham who died lately lu the distant territory ai
on him as the heir ai ettrrity. Calolicity was that tiis wali Las fallen ; it will be well tbat the Mentana. He had loft the paternal rof in March
compatible witb the truest liberty that was best next b nade sufficiently strong to gaard aginsi any last for the wetern wilds, where, Instead of fortne,
for an, sud the bistor>' t naon, during tise sueb accident, and itis very improbable tat a third death awaited him. A steady and ias youth, wi-b

ocaurronce cf this nature would be o luckily unat. a truly Irish faite, h was a motel to those around
,enmmaney cf the Church vent la prove <la"- tended by fatal couerquences. It is net often that him.- Com.

n la Eaglaad, especially, Cathoheia Bishops and two nob warninga are granced. a portion of the
barons lad ever been the asser'ers and defenlers waIl iill remaina standing, vwich will no doubt b e ONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
of popular freedom, her irrtpnible I emoved toay, as il bre ens a sudde coliapse at Motreat, Ot 27, 18.9.

* spotismi had crept in afler the Reformiio. Bui auIrmoment.- NeeBeof251h.2
the Church could never concede any portion of The Directsor of the Sherbe e. Estern Toweshipe Pinur-Pollarda, $3 20 te $3.25; Middlinige $3 60

and Kennebea Rairoad Company, bave accepted the $3,75; Fine, $4 00 te $0,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4,37 to
the truth with which God had entruied ler. tadors et Messes.T. & J. Griffib ftr rsecions two, 14 40; SuperOns $4 75 $4,80; Fanay $5,80 ta
That trull was unchangeable. Those whot x- flie, and six, and Messra G. B. Loomis & Co. for $5,85; Extra, $5 25 to $5,50 ; Superior Extra $0 to
peeted! auy change a hliat particular acted as sections three nd four. these sections comprise tan 00.00;i Bag Fleur, $230 te $2,5f per 100 Ibe.
absurdly as if they were te :ejear a mathematical miles of road. Ground rill La broken ai once, and Cattneat par bri. of 200 ihs.--5 25 to a.
argument because it was mao eld. Ltberalam the grading proceeded w i during îhe winter month.

SA desperate Obaracter named John Wesley H zn FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-vas glaringi inceusistent anti- toeei ils assumip-a former inmate oft Thomas gaiol, as com itted TUTION BOOMS,tiens ted enaroachents were (Le rankeet tyraniny, again lest week. while on thé va>' tu gaoilu nenstody>
as, facistance, tise laie civil interference ln soute ofbconstable Houeberger buecut set! stabbed hslatter S T. D E N I S S T R E E T.
counes with respect ta libe sacrament o! mer- in mevaral planes, and! effeated Lia escape. FOR SALE ai (ho mibove Institution R:g Carpete,
riage, riht ideas with regar d te vuhichs la>' et the A man naine! Daguay' died! chile under the influence Machine Se wing, and Keitting of ail kindi prempt.-
foundaio ef Chrisan sociaety. The lect'u-er ot chterotormi adminlisîared preparatory te an opera. lyexscuted..
defined the dut>' of lime Chmurcbsl inse î wo cases tion ai Threse Rivere a day or ta-o a. Thes publicw cofear s favor, s voit as s tand a
vihere sciety' vas nermal, tisai me, unitd an tht Ur. John Faysar'e premies at the foot cf James muait needed abauty' by patroniziug tis Institution

a'reet, Hamnituon, voie barni a tew- mgtts ago. On
Catisahi faith, mot dwbere it wvas rehmgi msly dodedlut. Saturd!ay morulng a man mnaed John Kiff vaut te TE AC HERS WANTED.
lu the former (isere oughit te lie union between îLe Police Couru (o give himselup masa prisoner. TWO TE ACHERS W4ANTED ln the Parih cf St.
the civil set! ecclesîast.ai povers ; in the lattier, stating that being moneyiesa Le veut liet the stable, Sophia, Ceoty Terrebonnce, one capabie et teaching
îLe Chsurchi cughr to lie free from State tram- lia Lis pipa, fell asleep, sand scake te flot! ail ereand! Frenoh an! Engliah, an! ons ttLe Engish lanage
mecle. The Srate owedi le ihe Churach ail abat him ou ire. Ho ssortad thastit was an accident, an! cnly. Feins!. Teachere pieferred.

vasLet u pim>'audlerrîng atimusaimnrequesîsd pnnishmenî if ho dosanted il. Addrese, --wa bs i plcyad eangad tsat n AMuENDuENT oF A'roTxcINooRPoaIo.-By arder PA TEICE CAREY, Sec.-Treas.,
rejecting it freum îts ceouacis vas perricîdal. flut cf te City Conail, su ofBieiaI notice le published! St. Sophia, Tarrebanno Ce., P Q.
an spite ef aIl poltueal ahange, Cathiolicmîy, that ltha Major, alderman an! citizesc et thé r1¡hy ol ..
whîcch vas universai and des!a, must endrei tilt Mountreal vil! mpply (e the legislatere cf the Province INFORMATION WANTED.
(t ie flalh> me dt ir thi esaded! ena f tbet ofQuaber, alteh next session, toc an Act te amend tha 0FLbS ymere m e epan ocen csensra lats for îLe lncorporation o! the City of FJonGrabman, eretfany othis sots, Polar, Michael,
Truths that is me Geod. Montreal, or reluting theroe, thb a view ta chiaano Patrick, ciho emigratsd from County Wiakloc'

Spart does not permit ut te gie nirant neau uan d additional paters toe samid! Cerporatien. Intn! l"a 1851, anti whesn Isast Laof eas Seing at
(bis summary' ai Dr. O'Cennor's lecture, wch. Manne RÂîwAy.-AÂt a meeting hlait iladoe en Metrat. thus Ifticmbyitb daiiugteraktbely robn
vas vigorous and eloquent, and Frcquietly me- Wedneoedmy the preposai for arcaiiway teoopep "P' Graham-Daly Grahxam, new Mie. John Ferguson,
terruptet! by applause. At its conclusion, th the back townships aa cousidere!. There vers Gauvestn. Texas, U3. S.
tht baud plajed comne selec tiens, endmag as vsual, two rIvai schems, oneao tee a:lns to ren to Bolieville,

titi tie Ntiosh utieni E' e iLsh othor toKingaton, iLe latter of wvhich vas at!opted.withtheNahoal nthe. .Mr. Fosier, the intenter afthe sec plan cf voodeu Pravisoa er QuanEa i
Armcug these present vore sevorai of aur lest!- railway stamed thattbe track coul! be laid for $1,700 ,District cf Montreal. (SUPERIOR COURT

ing citizens, Protestant as viell as Catloi.- a mile. The procee-ings are describedes being ofa DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLE,
Gazette. very enthueiestia nature and t ie believed the Mna-| Plaintiff

cipalities will contribute a large portion ef the amount
rrDT .Lired. SAMUEL MaCONKEVDEAT OF TBH.E REV.- PIERRE BILLAUDELLE. DonAioN.-On Sunday îLe 17th instant, Mr. Defendamit.

We regret to fearn that tbL .Reverend Pierre Bil- .fuir, the wortby Clerk cf te LegIslative Asembly, Notic ishereby given thiat te above nated.
laudelle of Le Seaminary of SaintSulpice died eoon was formally decorated with the Orass of St. GregoryPluiaintiff h-s instituted an action en srp!;ration de
on Tuesday, Out. 19th after a long and painfot i 1- the Great et the Cturcb-of the Gnod Shepherd. This ,biens r.giinlt her husb.und the abrve name Defend-
ness. He was one of the oidest aud most reaveced honor Las beeu conaerred upon Mr Muir by te Pp-, aut.
priests in canada, hinig been ordained in Frice in appreciation of hia servicea in the cause of charity. CARTER & HATTON.
almst enxcily fifty years.ago ard repeatedly acted Mr. Miuirhas been for many years P esident of tiie . Aitonies fr Plaiotiff.
as SaIperior of the Seminary of whit he was ach a St, Vincent de Paul Society, and to hia z:al and Mon're'l,, 26 h October, 18r9. tutti

CA.THOLLC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY
)l

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pcros o Qua SUPERIOR COURTDistrict of MonarealÇR T
In the matter of Joba Derjîrdine, Trader, of the

Parish of Vaudriel, District of Montreal.
Insolvent.

Notice ie hereby given that on the seveuteenl2ta day
of Novemter next, at in o'clock lu the forenon or
as ,orn thereafier as Conses cau ibe heard, he
nnderaigned will apply te the said Court for a
discharde under the said-et r

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESJARDINS k DESJARDINS,

Attornles ad Lit#
Monreal,Gth Otober, 1869. lmS

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

THE INTERNATIONAL HMPORIUM,
463 Nora Dam ranss,

Near McGill et.

We beg te intimate that our large and well auorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODB
will be all received and marked off ready for Inspee-
tion on THURSD IY, the sath of eptember.

The assormment is one of the most complte lIn the
city, baving basu carefully selected in the bost En-
ropean and American markets.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS,PLNNELS,COTTONSANDLINKMS

As we are determined net te be undersold.
Special attention la paid% o the Mourning DopaItt.

ment le wbich will be fouud every requisite for a
complate outfit.

irst clasesManteand Drepaniakerson the premisa.
Orders executed n the shortest notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETIà k Me CARTIL LE,
463 Nors Dima EFrsxr,

Near McGil street.

C. F. FRASER
Barrster and Attorney-at-Law, Solcia

Sn Chancery,
NOTÀRY PUBLIO, O0NVEYANGER, *o.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
Eo- collections uvade in ail parts of Westera

Omanada.
Rar.nso--Mese.. Fitspatrick & Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., t

GRAND RAppLE oF PRIZES,
To n BUELD N Tao

ST. BRIDGET'S REF U GE,
on MONDAY, NOYEMEERIt,1869.

let Pîsa Presented by Bar. pArIsa Dota,
Lites of the Sains, v'.e

2nd Pars Gift of Preeidet', a Dousy B[btoCalf, G-l Edges ad Plates,.. 10 09
3rd Paiz-$10 in Gold.
4th Pars-Steel Engravinir, The Angele or

the PSsion, 3 efoot 2 widtb, Rose.
Wood and Gold,... .......-. 1200

Sth Paîzu-Life o the Blesed Virgin Mary,.. 6.00
6 b Pitza-A Gùld Pen holder,-..-......... 600
THE SELLER OP EACa BOOK BEAL BEENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.

Tickets, 25 Cents each.
M. J. McLOUGELIN, Secetary.

0ATHOLT0 YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
Persons holding RiffSe Books Witt p!ease return the
duplicate tickets ta the Secratory in order that tlhey
may be tbrown for on Mondy, the st of Noember
next, at the t Bridgat's Refuge.

JAMES CROMPTON,
Asau.-Secty,

,T. PATRICR'S HALL ASSOCIArION
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of Stock
bolder in the aboe association will be held lu room
fronuting Craig street,on TUESDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER
net, at 8 P M. prscisely.

By order.
J.0 aKENNEDYSeoy.

Montreal lth Oct. 1869.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN bo bas taught in Nova Scotia
since Dacember 1861, and whoholdes aFirest-lasa
Provincial Licansa for ibat Province will ba open to
su engagement alter the slt aint., the expiration of
bis term. Osa come well recommrended by his
Parish Priest and the Inspector of Schoule &u., to aIl
of whom he cau rtefer. Any gondo seoot acceptable,
yet venud infinitely prefer a Catholio Separate one.
To obviaste disappolatmont"no communication osa
possibly be attended ta before Oth November. Ad.
drass, "Teacher," office of ibis paper.

WANTED.
A FEKALE TRACH ER for the Catholie Seperate
School, Arthur Village. One able te play bo Har.
mnin would be preferred. Apply, enclosing tes.

R. R. MAURICE, L.D.D.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Conutry Place vants a
bousekeeper. Apply ai the Oflice of this paper.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a Irge commie.ion,
ta sell our new and wonderlul inventions. Addresî
M. WAGNER & Co. Mrbali, Mich.

2ms

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pacrîica eorQuta, ? SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. >

la the matterof A. NORMANDIN,
Au insolvent.

ON the twcntieth day of November rert, the unde.
signed Will apply ta the esid Court for bis discbarge
under t'ic abne act.

A. NORMANDIN,
By T. & 0.& 0. Du LORIMIER,

Bis Attoralei ad litem.
Montreal 13th October, 1869. ie.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PovîNca op Quruza, n lthe SUPERIOR COURT

Dis. of Monttrea for the said Distriat.
In the matter of M018E TERRTAULT, Undertaker

of the City and District of Montreal,
Insolvent.

NOTICE is ereby given that no the twenty-tourth
of November next, at tn of the clock in the fore.
noce, or as soo as counsel can be beard, the under.

igned will apply to the sid Court for a disobarge
under the said Act and amendments thereto.

MOISE 'IERRIAULT.
Montre il, lit October .869. tma



THE TRUEW.ITNESS ANILCATHOC.CHRONCE.-OCT. 29. 869
u .i, M± U N I N T £LL G Q CE. o mpprisoahed-room, a draesaig ro m and,@acabinet wonld psathrough the"eAantrian capital on hisWlly To'Svrrarmnsswîra o 1.It is afact verified by

de travail If it were net for souvenirs of Nipoleo; tothe Eas. The reply proveil tbePrussian calcula thbcsànd ofaneceful exPerimente, that bilions colle,
I. and Queen-Hortense'riobody 'would suspect this to tIons ta have-been laid witbe ahrewd-appreclation aveu when i ia ' chronte disease may be radioally

-FRANCE be thm'Bmpeor's oabinet, Hia .ej.sty·Indifferently of. ircumstances. His Auerian Majesty. immedi onred by a course of -Bratî's sgar.coited Pilla. BE NZcsea quill or steel pIe; and while ha write. he ately anaweredi that the Orown -Prince was very Two of the vegetable component. of theseq pille act
The fllowing extraordinary letter fil M . -Caltera the redua cf hisigarettes on the iktand welcome, and, ta show theseb wrem not idle woids, as powerfully upon the liser as mercury.iuself, with-

tapsil addreseed ta the Ministers, is published Plata. No people a-c be more united than the tbree ordered the mutc bospitable preparations to be made ont prodncing ay of its deleterions effecis ; and the
chief lnmates of the Palace de. St. Olond; and, when for the reception of the ill .strions guest. After this, tonio and restorative elements which are intermixei B I B L

y the Reveil- plics and etiquette can b laid aside, no happier and taling aIl elromatanres ilto account, we are with the c hartic and alterative principle, impart ontainin
ARCUEIL-CACHAN, October 3.- Messieurs f.ther, mother, and son can anywtere- exist. The ji-atifed ln thinking tht the K- late. from the chlnge o chevigor to the atomach and a:imentary canal, that

les Ministre-The oural Oicrel of this day Empresas and Prince enter the Emperor'a rocoumas that bas recently supervend einFrance, demns it as no recereence of the attack need b apprehended wben O L D A N
bes M re ea rn son se Polir, the trat valet de chambre. has let thm Weil ta conclude a temporary tracewith thisa Go. the ystem bas been thoroughly cleansed and reg.
bas inserted the.-decree for conoking the SenaPknowa that hie master iîsup-wbich, jcst now, la verment. 'The latter, on ihs other hand, trusting nlated by tbis potent remedy for ail forme of bilionE.
and the Legislative Bdai on November 229 gnerslly betwetn 7 and 8 a. m. M. Connena-a t ticm nd -evtients for the formation et more solid nes and indigeerior. CATROLIOf
Why not on the 26th cf October, the day marked friend rather Ibsn a phrysiian-M. Conti-botb a and rellable timu, lu happy te effect a preliminary ap- dd;
as thé limit of delay i the Constitution granted triend and a secretary-and Gen. Malerbe, follow pueah toardu a Power but yesterday fullof minimser Agents for Montreal-Devin & Bolton ,Lamp.

qoon after. The latter comes ta take erder for the parpeses. Whetber the armirice tes ariived at lour k a evampbell . Daviduon à Co K ompbllé pprcred by
by the power of di you are notsagaa be- dqy, including the 'bill of firer for the breakfaist wili ripen intoa genuine and bona fide peace, orhe a00,~JGardner, J A. Harte,Picauli à Son, .R. pr
come ibe responsible agents'! Las ibis postpone and dinner. Bute t ail times the dibes are of the cut sbort by a relapse ito diplomatie or military Gray, l Gulden,R S.Lathamand alDealera iu
ment been suggested by a caprice of bail temper implest description, chiefly roat mets, and what- warfare, mainly depende on the evoution of things in fedrcine.
and infirn healt, ta preserve the idea of pers-na evr they are Napoleon I, is 1 alt aycontent.' France. I believe b may say the &ave few lices Beautifnlly I
power, which henceforth no longer existe 7 Bat. When uEgenie started on ber journey to Constan- contain the essential features of an incident about lcers like Voloaneer, are fed from below the sur- the Holy
eu o tinople, sbe wore a brown-travelling costume, with a which o many spuious versions have bite set iflant face. I dwo in onfihe wrhy not have erdcated a date anerior t bat of the same clor,su and was accompanied by the Iy ill-informed or interested personas. e. p t ca on e eee, even if it were possible,

the 26th instead of deerring the openmg of the impercer and the Prince te the station constructed in Blight asie tis modificatin in the Austro-Pussi alle putea csie - o DVeuviusand it woulre. beqegal'y
carnage nti IbmPrince seppeti n afierutiled ru hikio a luth inatreclre ta nilcnithChtmber ta November 29, without any pparent the private paik The Empres entered the railway relations, for the observer of Internatioal plit! °fexnguihmen c're ulcr The only way

motive? In sweaning obedience to the Constitu corrdage and the Prince stepped in after boe and re- is not a littla instructive to niotice the- impressiontogtath"bdenEe'itrng bbod
mained until te last moment, when the Emparer, prdnced by pitopn the varous parties effected. ta tglaithe ly abtidengtiree a tibrog bth wbila d

tien tire bas! raised if ta the height ofcii papular. who had been standing at the door, said Nr w, Cont Beust ai once percaived tbat, under the c ar anrkteouly, h I'atie a atrill da jm
rnandat; you teach us to consider it as a dead Louis, say good-bye te your mother and come downu.' cemetances, there wseenotbing left for hlm beu ta c c toghi is e Sarilla.om what
letter, sinceVou are the first te violate il. As A moment more and the imperial train Lad spei on conform ta his Sovereigrn's wishes. As the Emperor Produce arutionemoralieabaceasos, tumars car-
ioon as the Chamber sball be org&nized yeu must its way. Nopoleon no lorger seemed above conaulting the 12 buneles, and the like. it as impoisible ta say. Enongh
expect ta be interpellated on this subject ; nd SPAIN; tereaP onf ha p , bplyediminis e French atc for te sufferes that it never disappoints their bop m.
afterwards a demand of impeachment for a breach MADaiD Oct. 5 -The insurgent@ who abandoned Francis Joseph, lad he been guided by bi Premier, 39'L
of the Constitution, will be made by the majority, Reno and Vallea after cotting sereral assassina- would have delayed a while before accomodtn Agents for Ilontreal - Devises à Bolton, Lamp-

if that majority a bas itself worthy of its prere- ions ard many robberie, violating nuos in the cnc- himsef ta ibis cew phase, still, bis Lving dent sog ugh & Camerll, Davidsonr & Co., K. ampbel

gatives. You can avoid this disgrace by con- reyb, antievying farced coniributiara ocu the f a fhrceisuni Bent tac napprave whats werat once a Sou litde R
thpAsemlyoncebear tsedae h abitante, wye ttcked yeaterday by Geaneral B'l- demanti cf the times, an aider cf bis Sorereigu, and moa, Jcie e. ,R S LatLais, nd ailidealersaltivokngth Assembly on or before the date Of dricb, and defeated with a lss of 80 killed and 300 above al a accomml:sbed ft. But in cadon tibsiedicine.

October 26. wounded; many prisoners were al s taken. The Cont Beuit fad no wish entirely ta break off the
'F. V. RASPIL.' traoos bd 23 killed and wannded. connexion sa loog the pivot of Lis policy. He would BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL CEILDR1EN.

,t. .T pinOct. G.-The Republican mnaority retired from the aame a more conciliatory attitude towards ibis Notbing eau gladden the prent'sbeser more thanAanis, Oct. .-- The opiion iu very general Chamber before tbe.vote unon tho Bill for Suspens'on Uovernmen-, bel stand by Frânce while there was a ta sec their off prie.g je the fuil er.joyment cf robast
and partaken by not a fer habituait aunch sup- of Individual Liberties. General Prim rged them distant hope of berculr'a recovering lost grani d, baltb, and in possessin of that blooming childisb
por'îers of the Empire, that the Frencb Govern to remain in a speech partly Of entreanty and partly an again coming forvard as the great antagonist of beauty now eo rarelv seec, the bright sparklirg eyes,
ment has grievously blundered in postponing the angy, intimaticg tbat he abould regard them as.ene German uni'y. fence Connt Bensis Vienna papse the soit round cbehak, the plump Wel deTeloped form
neeting of the Leisilive Body untrldthe 29[b mies, ad ati eh oult meet irn with iran, force lnstenr cf graciusly accea inig tle a utrstch d baud tIserosy complexion, ar ebuthe irdications (in thecf oveber ~ iseprpartor laour ofîl farce. Setier Ontelar samdit bey migbt recen- of Prusela, aven nevgrumblinglyîser tlatAnstria'., ibsence cf cnitituiunîl diseose) or a vilzoeuB

of November." The preparstory labours ofthevider their determination in deference te audieious favour will be accorded t bthis Government onIly Oudigestion. undistrbed by the presence cf Worms in
Session," says a papèr, rendered the delay ne conneile, but they would never yield ta threats. cendition cf its feanct.ing ail idea al incorporatiog the etomach ur boweis, but nearly ail children suffer
cessary ; but the general behe f is that Mnisters lianaro, Oct 7.-Officil despatchea state Ibma Southern Germacy. Ris Grmaen organs, hsarping wi:h worm shence nearly all araeickly thin au ..nd
are quite as ready ta meet Parliament now as everywhere the insurgents are grmg le their sh upon Ibm same theme, and varying I; tc-ording ta pate. That great epecifie Devints' Vgetb!e Worn M 'N
they will be in two months' time. Wben the m e td n rvernentaehas b e defeate L approvetmbod emplaset ta veil m ers tram Pastilles 60morreeable and so effoieions abonitI be

The bondientier Doputy Magnera nuîgmi ken, ylarýlri p -eaeÙ Preslmasehavieg aire ýdy gone sc e fl aml Ly r it e 7 a li
Chamber comes together there are 50 elections and toienero himself bas surrenduereip. hro6blb. inciof atn humle picagiroosn uvely a certaincne

go examine ar.d approve, and the election of lise The Volanteers Lave boee disarmed in ail the cap- tase Sent, and thereby regaie m the goodwill cf the
bureau mut he held, so that there would be luti towns of the provinces with the exception of Autria Premier, whose policy s Lths crowned with
lime enougb to get ready the promised Bills, hadrid, wlere tbey expreased a deaire to maintain a complete and moEt signal victory. He who knowa CIRCULA R. -The Illustrapublic order. that Prusaia since the Treaty of Prague never had the
wbicb many declare will be no further advanced Gent Prim in a circular to-day conveya the thanka sligbt swiah to extend the ifluence ehegbly MOXTaAr,, May, 186. Testamertte, c
in two monhs than they are now. It will be of the Regent t te army and o tthe loyal valu ex,,eieB over Southern Germany pseses the key TH B rtSubscriber,sinviithdrawingrfromathe Iate firn cBas trslat
February or March, say the pessimists, before teere, for the suppression of the insurrection. Addi- to what is mysterious in these asseverationa of the of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocere, of this city, rpr
the real business of the Session begîns, aithough ioanal troopu baye been menu lo Bajor- Austriîn inspired prees. They can have n aller or the jurpose of commencing the Provision and cur approba-ii

d al otaikingAbetore tis, A. specidi Madrid cabled tstamch sas the insurrec- object thn to nourish a fictitious grievanea, ta b Produce business would respectfully lnform his late teachers, parethere iilbe a good deal oftionary morement, inside the city of Vaenici, was avenged et mone more favourable opportîrity, should patrons and the public tet h las opened the Store, cf hoti rede
and some pretty loud talking, tac. Of--course, recommenced by the Revolutionits wean the Gov. it ever occur.N.443 Commissioner, Street opposite St. Anns
all the papers have their say, and some of ihen :erment troope proceeded to nier the town afier the VIENNA, Oct. 6 - Tira Crow Prince of Prssie Market, where ie will keep on aud ant for ame a îeen o ve

anight almost as well Lave left it unsaid. The capitulation. The soldiere were received on march arrived sbortly afier 9 p.m., and waa received by general stock of provimons suitable te ihis market teseg d e
Tems sensibly i:rges Ibat if it vas considered ing into the place, wIth a vliey of muketry, andi 'he Emper anti the highest miaary andi civil an npriuing ie part cf Frta, OA·TrsAL, onKMEAr, an ceitber lirTeai necess rg espoctht fprasnprosion Lsthe fie being returned, hostilities were renewed. At thorities. Uoon tbe Prince leaving tie traim the BrTiR, CHEzet, PoRr, Haus, LARD, RERrnGs, DRIED vithout tiraCoreally necessary to prolong the present provision itfest advices fighting continued with unabated vi- Emperor advanced, and gave him a most cordial FrIa, DR1sD AFPLr9, La3P BREAD, and every article i trth
ai and uncertain tte of things for two menths, lenc . .. .greeting. The Emperor wore the nniform of a colonel connected wit lthe provision tratde, &c, &c. Richard Gilmot
it trould bave been wrise and by no mens tnfra The Republican insurection in Spain lu .ot yet aet of a Prussian regiment, wbile the Crown Prince of Hle trusta tha tram bis long experience in buying
dig., la state the motives. Tis would lave in end, .ithough the Government rgns asser tha' Prussiva was dressed as an officer hbooing a similar the above aoods wben in the grucery trade, as Weilbc r bl the inurgents bave been completely defeatedt ail rank in the Austrian army. The military blnd -as froi bis extensive connertions in thecountry, le Ciacinati, 'ùbeen merely a proper deference topublie opinion. points. Sympathizers with the Republicane, ou the struck up the Prussian Nenal Authem. The will tha be enr.bled te offer inducemnauta ta the
The Journal de Paris remarks that the Cham- other band, declare that the movemrent is ex:endinv, Prirce hiving rei -Weld tht guard of bonour appoint public unsurpassd by ar.y bouse o the kind inber wii have barely a month to discuss she Bills and that tIhe insurgents bave muSf red but alight ed to escor' bm proceeded with the E.nperor and Cannda. Massas.BX
that must be voted Ibis year-among other checa. The Bill for suspendirg ladividuil libertie bis site Court carriages to the Imperial residenie ai Consignmenti respectfully solicited. Promc re. Hi as Bexceed
things, the extraordinary Budget of the city of was passed by the Corte after a protrac'ed and Hothurd turcs willhbe made. Cash advances made equal ta whieh it is desi1

whic b demands atetentivestudy. Thetnrmy dte-t h e Rplican deputiere asin ta PRUSSIA. two.ibirds of the market price. References kindly purely Englih,ars ril enatsattiesuy Tievote, andoti ecugheg im reats of Gerl Prim aspritdt ess ilepe oft 0 n
Moniteur declares it Was impossible to rua more tyranricil and unluwfuI. Telegraphic communica BERLN, Oct. .- A fourth German Pro'estant permitted ta Messes. Gillespîe, Molfatt & Co. and a translation.
completely counter t lhe wishes and hopes of tion wilb the provincea is still itserrpted, and in- Congrest was opened to-day by a ser.on from the iesarr. TUn Brothers. Sanie Salon w

public opinion thaumby Ibis pastpeneetent ; acdtelligence is ecanty and doubtful Admiral Topote cbief Court chaplain, Herr Schwarz of Gotha. Prr. D. SHANON, bis la6gnega l9
pli pinonsa th ise postpe ent ndern basi dec'tred is nreference of the Duke de Montpen feBsor Bluntchli, of Heidelberg, and H ,ltzendorf, r(f CoMMISSIoN McEaANT, ta the comprehe
the Libere says tht if one judged the Gvern f Spin. Madrid is quiet, bt closey Berlin, Lave been lected Presidents. The semi- And Wholeenle Dealer in Produce ancd Provisions, tions, ihe males
Rent by appearances lie would le tempted te watched official Provicial Correspondence of ibis evening eaun- 443 Commissioners Street Testament, com

uppose that the Govsrnment no longer kniew The reporta soreai that the Cortes or the Com- taines the following -" The riait of aur hereditary 1 opposite St. Ann's Market. tiens of the wor!

wbat it vas about, and that il bad "run cff the milleu have riject3d the Dake of Genoa as a candi- Prince to the Anstrian Court le rightly regardedi une 14th, 1868. tienadotrte
rail." Then tItresu tht usual discussîce as ta date for the Thro.a are unfounded. The late dele- everywhere as an important indicftion of the value -- iii adopil1lae
whse fuei thi s. Nobod doubss lIa tM. grami from the Spanish Gevernment are te theeffect whicbh both the Prussian and Austrian Governments

y that the Ropublie c insurrection makes n progres,. attact to the renewed realization of friendly cela SITUATION WANTED,
Magne was for convocation On the 8;b Of The recrutation of Reus is considered lo have been a tions?" The King of Prusîaa will abortly retrn to A YOING LADY, who helde a FIRST CLASS Cincinnati, A
November, the date which it tas thought would fatal blow te it Baien Baden, and wil- ramain there with the Queen iLîIMENTARY DIPLOMA for the FREU H and

e fixed: and M. Forcade's friends say tat le HrAvNA. Oct. 19. -The Difro de la Marina pub. antil the and of October ENGLIetH language, ad can be vell recommended, INSOL
liâ bes three important documents intercepted in their The Speech lahihl King William opened the in noW Open te n Uengagement, and cea ba comme-

was on the samne side, but tis svery mueli passage through the IsLalani, which prove tiat the Proasian Chambre exhibits the same pacifie taoe nicated with Lny time prior ta the diract of October PROrIcI or qai
doubted, A baneft influence In the qUestaan is Republican rising le Spain is Ibo work of the Dubau whicb bas icvariably characterized ail Addresses ,.f crxt, stating aalary. Addreas,-' A. G., Teacher, Dist. ofMontre
attributed ta M.Chasseloup-Laubat. The Lberte, insurgent, the same nature sines thatm Monarch appended bis office of ibis piper. le the matter of
as usual audacious in assertion says that four Madrid, Oct. 21.-It is report!d that Captain aignature te tie Treaty of Prague. King William de Deguire,
Ministeis were for a very early convoca'ion, and General DeRodasabea informed the Hae Govern ent obtained ail Le -wahed for at Dippel and Sadowa, and CONVENT OF THE SISTER3ni bthat the reblas in Cuba have ali along bad active re. so long as o minterferes with the ini ha seared ds

tIret lations witb the Republican iensurgente in Spain, and by those deeds of arm, ha declares Iimseif fuliv at ote® i." the
'a long day,' as le wishes ta open the Session th..t arrangementa lave been made between them for isfied. On two or tree occaBies le looked upon CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME, positntand s
by a Speech from the Throne. But surely the mutiai encouragement and asistance. himuelf as a threatened min, ad, althoegh anxiou wiLLAIsToWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W. creditore, and th
Emperor, who was attie races agate lest Sunday, ITALY. bal o ee aoutin kof i ai a qt rrelaekr The system of education embraces the Eglih and day of Novembe

wligaotadloigWlwl eqetaho arec teck gaond cn o aequaintet Im vri uLhbis Tessor ! dcmte mbacsaiaEof at acnasembeiwalking abaut and ieoking well, wdii be equal ta Florence, Oct. .- A Royal decree bas been pub- readinesi and de'ernminetion to defend himself if mt French languages, Music. Drawing, Paintiug, and or me soon a Ce
deirering a speech in ive veeke' timP, as vrel as liihed renrginizing the Uinancial administration of tacked. But thi time the very sbadow of a ny pa every kind eto utefl and ornamental Needle Work, tlie aid Court fa

in eigbt What is tu le ietrd e tisthat Hi ibe kingdom, iatituting a Comptroller of Finance aible outbreak of hostilicia a dispelled. . His nre SCHOLAST1C YEAR, 1o MONTES.
Majesty was not sufficiently deeîded in tise matter, for each province, and concentrating in their hands mitting endeavours to maintan mand consolidate .SEM:
for, of course, things migbt lave been just as he the collection of direct and other taxes, the control peace, and ta gard bis relations vithîforeign Powere,P 'ontre41, 3MthsA

of State property, weightSandmeasures, and lind froe ,being disturte, have been crowned with one- Board mnd Tuition in the Englih anti re OTpleased.-Times Car. .cray. The decree leaies untouchE d the service of ceai" Ha exrreises bis trust iat ail bis Iuture ef- a aFrench
Parie, Cat. 7.-Tbe Emperor will visit the Prince

cf Roumania to-day. An article publisbedin e m
Eledeur Libre, and signed by M. Ernest Picard, ad-
vises tho people ta wait and to accept the conroca-
tion of the Corps Legialatif cu the 29th o! Novem
ber.

This evening's nespapers publish a letter from
Count de Keratry. in wbich the writer announces
that e abandons the idem of an isolated m.snifesta.
tion. He oncludeo as followa :-, It is the daty o
the Opposition to adopt tbose meaanres which best
befit its own dignity and are the mout calculated te
serve the purpome of vindicating the public liberties,
but the interests of the country r:qaire that the con
test wbich is being carriei on between the repre-
Sentatives of the nation and personal nower should
not end in a popular riot? le the d aer National
M. Peyrat, the chief editor, combats the project of a
manifeetation for the 25th iust , wbich Le looks upon
as fatal or Ieopportune, adding tbat most of the
members of the Democratic party entertain the saine
opinion,
h The distant date for whicb the French Chambers
dave been conoked (Nov 29), bas exceid greit
' eor.tent l Paris,- and extreme Repoblicans are
rging n tearlier meeting in defiance of the Impierial

cree M. Keratry, bowever, who had suggaoted
tis assembling of the Deputies on the 26th lit, la.s
withdrawo his proposal, on the ground of lndlapos"'-
tion t o provoke dierde. Theb Empress left Venice
yesterday,-and proeede to Athenc, Prince Charles
of Rcumania has anivedi n Parle, and ais been re-
esived b.the Emperor. A irs eI the shlipbuilding
yards et Bordeaux bac caused damage to the extent
cf £40,040. _

The Journal Officiallto day says the Government
regards with regret the .violent attacka tat bava
been made on Prince Napoleon in the Paye news.
paper.

Radical votera propose to aummon the deputles
rom Paris, to resIgn tebir seats in Corps Legislatif,
o the ground tbat tbey have mot fulfilled thir du-
les.

Pais Oct. 20.-The bock-binders of Lyons are on
the srake.

Jouneymen gilders cof Paris have strack for highé
wages.

TU En sEne a Boxa.-Of Napoleon'lahome at
Et. Cloud a Paris correspondent writes: Hie Ma-
jesty's private apartmentu are most simple, and

the public debt and the admini' ration of deDosit and
lan hanks connected therewith; The Micrster o'
Finance antîcipates from thia reforn ta effect ma
economy in the administration, and greater efficiency
and promptitude ln the collection o? the tarse.

Florence, Oct. 20.-Menotti Garibali is recruit-
ing the Volunteers of Calabria

Rome, Oct. 21.-Ninety-six recruits for the Papal
army arrived from Canada yesterday.

Tea Pors AYD TE» KIN or Pussi.-The par-
ticulara of the bandeome presentation to the Pope by
the King of Prusala are as follova :.- eSoe menthe
back the Pope decided tat t be floor for the hall in
which the Connil i ta mmet aboid bhe covered with
carpet made expressly for it. He reqeted sorne
carpet manufacturers in Boignm, with whom le had
lad tdealings, ta take the measures and tellhim Lithe
price. "Six thoasend ponendm lP" said they. " Six
thousand pounds I tbat ha a greata um for a paor
Pope, but Iwill pay it in three instalments 1" Tbe
making of the carpet vas commenced, and a few
weeks back the Nuncio at Brusela, Monsignore Cat-
tam vas te pay the first Instalment. "We are al-
ready piid entirely," said the manufacturers. " Paid
and by whom V" " We are forbidden ta tell 1" le-
quirlea were instituted, and the discovery was made
that the money lad com from-te Ring of Prus-
sla i

AUS 'RrA.

Austria having witlIn the lait tbree years aimed
ati securing a Fren ch alliance for a Prneaan war,
this Gorerumtnt cleverly profited by the Illmnes of
'h Emneror Napoleon, and the consequent docline
of the Austrian hopes, te improve its relations with
the hostile Empire. The proposai ta take ths sensi-
b'e stop was submitted t aKing William by Count
Baimarok during the Pomeranian -manoeuvres, and
Mis Majesty, being as unexious ta get on btter terme
with hia Imperial neigbbcur and former ally am Lis
prudent Premier, immediately approved the plan.
Ta bath thse exalVed personages a move ibthis
direction probably appeared the more promising, in-
amach as Count Benst bapponed ta le absent on bis
mymterIous circuit n BoUtbe-n Germany, there Was a
chance of the Kaiser answering their prposal withb
out 'revioualy corianting tbat avowed frieni
of the French and too notorious enemy ofc
the Prusians. Accordingly, a courtly mes-a
sage irnt fron Berlin to Vienna, annannoligi
thast the Crown Prince of Prussia, if agreeable,

forte te the smrue effect will met with equally hippy
resulte, and that they may contribute ta the main-1
tenance of Germae autbority and idependence.-
Times.

WaLPOL. Y. E., Oct. 21-The Walpole and West-1
mineter Bridge acrosa the Connecticet river, was
corried awey last nigrht. About two thirda ct the
bridge and one pier were reboilt a year ago. The
old pier, which hid stosd isrm for tbirty eight years,
appeared to have crumbled and causnd the bridge te
fall. Tie ccst of reconstrnctiou will amoun te
$8,030 or $9.000.

The beat évidence of the meite of a parfume in that
It is feund in h.e dressingsrocms of nine-tenths of the
fashionables from the icy regions of the North tothe
Leated tropical countr em of te sunny South. When
ail perarne of refined toate delicate culture, and am
ple meane lare decided that Murray & Lacmau'
genuine Plorida Waler e lthe perfume, par excellence.
equally adanted t ail seatons and climes, fragrant
on the handkerchief, deliclous and soothing for the
toilet, and refresbing and invigorating in the bath,
you may reg a-d their verdict as valid and final, and
feel convinced that thi i s the perfume you require
mnd ongbt ta use.

Be cot deceived vith worthlesa imltatipos, but asi
for the genuine Murray & La-iman's Florida Water,
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York.

588
J. F. Henry & ào Montral, Generai agent@ for

Canada. For sale in Montral by Devine & Bolton,
Lamploegh . Campbell,Davidson k àC, K Camp-
bell à Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault àSon
J.Goulden, R. 8. Latham and ail Dealors In Medi-
eine

g3 Beware of Coneterfeits ; alwayu sk for Lthe
legitimate oanax & L Avxa's FLoaIDA WATS
prepared only by Lanman k KRmp, New York. Ail
others arc worthless.

Wis CEmanT BiALeAx.-The memory of Dr. Wls.C
tar ia embalmed in the hetaIrts of thousand whom ist
Bahtamn o/ Wdd Cherry bas eured of coghs, coldes,
consumption, or some éther faim of Palmcnary
disense. I la now over torty years ainee ithis prepar-
ation was brought before the publia, and yet the de-
mand for it la constantly Increasing.

2

.angn.ge, ............................. $6 00
.u i . .«. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 2.00

Drawing and Painting...................... 150
Bed and Bedding... .......... '.. 50
W.'hi'g ''............................ 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sickneesP

Paymenta muet be mAde invariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sistera.
Classe RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEwER
Williametown, Aug. 15h 1809.

Paovixcm or QumBEo, INSOLVENT AOT OF 1864
DisT, 0 MONTRAL. and its .meendments.

SUPERJOR COURT.
in tbe matter 'of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES

HENDER8ON, Farriers tf the Oity and District
of Montred, answerable indiidually, as baving
been traders together in the said City of lMn
treal, in co-partnership, under the firm of Marcou
& Henderson, Ineolventa.

The seventeenth day NofN5enmber next, the under-
eigned will apply for their discharge in said Court
in virtue of aid Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU ; JAMES HENDERBONS
By J. N. MONGEAU,

.Aterne ad litem.
Montreal, 28th Auguuê, 1869. 2m3

INSOLVEN T ACT OF 1864.
Paovîic or Qusao, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreal. '

ru. the matter of kOSE BOUGRETrE DUFORT, wifo
of Hyacinthe Bsseau,

An Inolvent.
Notice t. hereby given that on the twetlietb day of
Norember nex, at ten o'cloek a.., or as soan as
Counsel cn b2 heard, the underaigned will apply to
the EaId Court for ber diacharge under Ib aboye
Act.

Montreal, 8t' Eept. 1869.
ROSE BOPGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO OAS8IDY,
Rer Attorneys ad eitein.

, 2m#8

JUST PUBLISHED
Mr

IGER BROTHERS3
Cincinnati 'snd New York:

LE H IS T OR Y,
g the most remarkableevent of the

*D NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared for the nse of the
SCHOOLS £N TE UNITED STATES.

REY. RICHA RD GILMOUR.
Ahb ](cei Re. B. Purcell, D. D.
Arobbisbop f Cinecinnati.

8. 346 Pages.
lustrated with 140 ente and a map cf
Y Lnd, printed from electrotypP,
excellent piper, subatantielly

bound.
RIE-Free by L'ail- 70c.

APPROBATION.

ated Hstory of the Bible, Idind Ne,
mpiled hy a priest of the diocee cf
.ed 'o French by Rev. Di Brirquiard,
-ed by many Bishops in F.to e, and
in y la .guages, isdpreSt'wd, with

on to the reverend eklgy, 'chool
nta and 3outb of tbis dioce5., by ait
sire it to be extensively ueed and tir.
r was the thoroughb and intelligent
C ahechism more needed ban ait thed le Ctechiom of Christian Doctrine

Wel taugbt, nor properly underatood
techism of the Bible.
tiOn hKas been well mAde by Rey.
Mr, Of the Arcbdiocere.

J. B. PURCELL,
Arebbishop of CîcicDnati.

Augnst 5, 1800.

zis ,BoRimTEs. - jfinid yoUr ible
ingly well adapted to the objecî fo
gned, a school look. The pivie is so
Ibat it has not eren the semblanrce of
It is evident that the translatorained
ords, where it w,1s possible. White
elegant it i at the same time filted
ension of children. The moral rflec.
i ns to the mysteries of the New
biced with the well exeeuted illuatre-
m, render the book a valnable acqnisi.
achers and for school-children We
Our acho

Rev. W. H. ILL S. J.,
President of St. Xavier College.
ug. 10, 1860. 4ics

EVENT ACT 0F 1864.

ea, ýIN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie
in the District of Richelieu, irader,

Inasolvent.
ied hereby given notice that he has
o ffice of tbi ocurt, a deed of coin.
charge Pxecuted in hiseavor by his
hat on Wednesday the seventeenth
r next, at ten o'clock in the fo.enoon,
unsel ca ube heard, he will apply to
rot a confirmation ihereof.

ANDR EPONTBRIANT,
By T. à C. 0. asLORIMIER,

Ris Attorneys ad lifem;
Uguet, 1869. 2m3

INSOILVENT ACT OF 18641.
ROVINE OF qensc, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Di;t. of Monirei

In the matter of ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
An Insolvent.

Notice is bereby given that on the twentietb eay cf
November neit, at ten co'clock, or sac oon as ounsmi
ean betheard the underaigned wili apply lt abt eaid
Court te ctnhie adioecargouneder tbe a1bov. &et.

ADOLPHE OUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU & DAVD.

e is Attorneys ad litem.
Montroal, Sth Sept. 1869. 2m5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

pomrai or QUflEO', IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreail.

In the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, cf the
Pariah of St. Edward, ln the District of Iberville,

Insolvent.
The underaigned hereby gives notice that be be

depositel in the ffice of tbis Court, a deed of com-
position and discbarge, executed in his favor by hie
creditoro, and that an Wednesday, the seventeenth
day of November next, at ten o'eleck in the forenoc,
or as aconn m Cons cae h eard, he will apply ta
bthe aid Court for m oentirmaion.therof.

ALEXANDRE GAUTUIER,
By T. à . 0. »nLORIMIE' -

.is Attorneys ad liten
Montreal, 28th Augnat, 1809. 2m3

MONTREAL SELEDT MODEL SOIJL,

Non. 6, 8 and 10 Sr. OrONsITa Brmir.

The dutlies of this Schel will be resumd on
MINDAY, the thiertleth of Angnat instant, at NICE
o'clock, A.M.

A sound Englimb, Prencb, Commerolil and Maths-
matical Edecaion il Imparted on ey moderao
terms.

Parents desirous of placing their children iln thé
above institution are requested to make early app-l
cation.

WM, DORAN,
Principal.

k.,:



RIGH COMMEIRCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGEY
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institutior, wil take place on WED-

NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PHOGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lit and 2nd yeaa.-Grammar Classes.

lot Simple reading, accen In4tion and declining;i
2nd An quel and solid study of French and Eng.

lish syntasr;i
3rd Arltbmetic in all its branches; Mental calculs-

lation;..
4th Different styles of witing;
5th Reading of Manuacripts;
6th Rudimenta of book.keeping;
7th Anllabridged view of Universal History.

2nd ans'r.ox
3rd year-Busines Class

Thie dersrtrnent is provided witb all the mechan-
iom necessary for initiating the business atudents ta
the practice of the varions brancbea-counting and
excbange office- banking department - telegraph
otieefc-siniles of notes, bille, draughts, éc., in
use in all knde of commercial transactions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of tbe
day in Engish and French. The reading room is
fernihed atthetexpense of the college, and l cbiefly
intended to post the pupils cf the IlBusiness Clae"
on curret eventascommerce, n.

N B-ThBcistcae forme a distinct acil complote
course, and may he followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATrTEas-
ist. Book-keeping ln its varions systems ; the mot

simple as well as the most complicated
2nd Commercial aritbmetio;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy ;
5b A Treariae on commercial ]aw
Gh Telegraphing;
7b Banking (exchange, discount, custom *om

missions);

8th Insuranes;
9th Stenography;
10th History of O4uada (for atudents who follow

the entire course).
3rd AND LAS- TerCTIOI.

4th year.- Clasq of Polit Literaiure.
UTTERB.

lt Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi
sion ;

2nd Conitmporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geograpby;
4th Natural History ;
5th Hort'iculture (flowers, trees, k.);
6th Architectutre ;
7th A treatise on domestie and political Economy

5th year.-Class of Science.
NATURE.

lst Courase of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil La ml;
3rd Study of the elil and political Constitution cf

the Dominion of Canada;
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5.h Cremistry,
6th Prs.cticsl Geometry.

LISSRAL aS.

, Drawing-Acdemic and Linear.
Vocal and instru.nental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction......$1-0.00 per annut
Hall Boarders............... 20.00
Day-Sbolors............... 1000
Bdaand Bedding.............6.00
Wsbinzansd Monding of Lirsen. 6.00
Use of Library...........• .0

OWEM'IGARVEY,
MANUF &0 T URER

or vaaUY STYLE aOr

- - PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, &d il, St. Joseph Si?'e6t,

2XD Doo rapo tX'GLL STET,
MoNTREAL.

orders fros ail parts of the Province carefuily
executed, anddelivered aeording ta instructions,
Iree of charge.

EDUCATION.

11R sud MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER.
CIAL aud FRENCE SOHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure

Atreet nn treal,
tr. Keegantholds a fitt GlaCSS diolema trom the

National Traiing Estb]blibmentcfEducation, Dab-
lin, Irelrd; udndgias Keegan holds a Diploma from
tbe McGill Normal Sehool Montreal.

N.B.- The lane roesare large and airy.
few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERMS MODE RATE.
Montroal July lîth 1869.

H AMTIL TON'S H OTEL,

W., J, R AM IL TON,

AMHERST, N. S.

D AN IE L S EX T ON,
PLUMBER, RGAS ANDU STEAM-FITTER,

57? BT. JOHN STREUET 57,

Between Grea S. James ani Kotre Dame Streots

MONTREAL.

JOBBIN G PUNCT UAALLY ALTTENDJD TO.

M. O'GORMA.N,
Successor to the lat e D. .O'Gorman,

BO0A T BU I L DER,
SIM100 STREET, KINGSTON.

1"' An assortment of Skiffs always on haud. .,g

MR MADE 'W ORDER-.

Ie SHiIP'S BOA TS> OARS FOR SALE

G. &c ,T. I 0 0 BE.,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU?.ER8S

HRATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

CAiTHEDRAL LO40K,
NO, 269 NOTR E DAlE STRIES

MlONTRIAL. -

TOLET,
AS a Wond or Goal Yàed, a Large Enclosuro adi.
jacent ta the property of the Siters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opauing on St. Paul
Street.

For particulare apply to th Sisters of tbe Congre.
gation, St. Jean Bniltiste Street.

Montreal, Joue 25, 1869.

A. M.D.G.
ST. MA R FS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opeced en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, ; fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Clessical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminabis withbPhilopholy.

lu the ltier, Frenchi sud English are the ooiy
languages taught ; a speciat attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, tie Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History sud
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mnaic and oiber Fine Arts are taigbt onIy in a
special demand of parents ; they forms extra chargud.

There are, moreover. Eîementary and Preparatory
Classes for youuger studenta.

TERMS.
For DayScholars.... $3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders. 700 "
For Boarders,.........15 00 s i

Books and Staticary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, for extra charges

CAUTI N. -Atgenulne has the name
"Pernyvian yrup," (NoT "[eruvian Bark,")
blown in the gtass. A 32-page pamphlet sent
free. J. P. DrNsbionE, Proprietor, 86 Dey St-p
New York. Sold by all Druggists.

GRAY'S UMBRA.%

A new preparation for restiring grey hir to its aori
ginal calor, Warranled frce frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Psice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAYS WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN'

A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets, ner
botle.

GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior to most
of the imported articles of ibis description.-Price 25
ets. per boule. BERRY B. GRAY

Dispensing aud Family Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main areet.

(Established 1859.)
Physicians' prescriptions erefnlly prepared and

forwardeu to all parts of the city.
Physicians supplhed cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Barte'a celebrated Concen.
trated Lye as sold by ail Drnggiate and Gracera
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware ofCounterfeits.
Price, 25e. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC GURE.-The extraor-
dinary curativeeflfecteattending theuseofthis vnlua-
ble medicine lu every case, Warrants the proprietor
in reconmending it strongly te ecfferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee'a Epileptic Cure, ich is the
only gennine article Pries, $1 per bottin

PERFUME FOUtZTAINS. - No Party la complete
witboUt one ofRimMels Perle une Fountain. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOM(EOPATHY. -Thesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicinea always on
hand. Hmphrey's Specifics-all numbers.

J. A. HFARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Ma treal, March 19lth, 1869

A BA Z A AR

AND

G R A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

IÀ THE

RICHELIEU COM ANY. IMUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

ON and after MONDAY, the 3rd 1fay, the new
sud magnifcent Iroû Steamerp, QUEBE and MON.
TREAL, will le:-ve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) ae fol;ow '-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Cantain J B Labelle. will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aud FRIDAYJ.
at SIX o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captàin Robert Nelson,
will leave evey TUESDAY, THURSDAY und SAT-
URDAY, aiASIXGelock P.à'.

5ATF CV P&Ast.
Gabin (Supper and tstle Room Berth

included)................. ........... $3.00
Stee:age.................................1 00
Tickets snd State-roos can be secured at Office

on Richelieu Pier ouly
This Company will not be accountable for specie

or valuaible, uuless Bille of Lading having the value
expressed are eigoed therefor

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.

Office of the Rich:iseu Go.,
201 Commissioner Stree,

Montrei, lat May, 1969
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Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 8th, 9th
and 10th Irebruary, Ib70,

To raise funds for the building of the new Ob'rch
of St. Patrick, Toronto, of whieb REV. J. M. LAU.
RENT is Pestor.

The old Gburch was sone years since totally de-
stroyed by fire, since which time the services have
been conducted in a ichool room whicis 1anow found
quite inadequate to the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Churchis therefore very
urgently needed.

TEE PRIZES:
1ot Prize-A fine Oameo, preser.ed by His Holi.

ces, Pope Pins IX.
2nd Prize À collection et Roman Views, present.

ed by the ight Rev Dr. Lynch, Biehop of Toronto.
3rdPrize Aiandome Clock, encased in marble

surraounted by a bost of the Prince Iuperial - the
special gift of tbeir lmperial Majesties the Emperor
and Empress of the French.

4th Prize The gift of His Excellency W. P. How.
land, G.B., Lieut-Governor of Ontario.

5th A splendid Piano from Marar. Nordheimer'a
Muaic Warerooms Toronto.

6th A fine Pain.ing by Berthon, presented by
the Artist.

7th A sewing Machine.
8th A Cup cf solid Silver.
9:h A rich Poplin Dress.
1oth A Bouquet of Wax Flowera, with stand and

glass shade valued at $40.
ieh A set at Books from P. Donaboe, Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot.
12 th A Gh ir by Jacques and Ha's employees.
13th A bandsome piee of Embroidery, valuedeat

$50.
14:h A Lady's Work-ber, velvet isis.h
15 h A valuable Silk Dreas.
l6th A Doit magnificent y dressed, of large

value
la h A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18th A Sofa Cushion, worked in wool.
lSch A Case et Henuessy's boat Braidy, (o18.)
20[b A beautifusly embraidered Portsonaise.
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family afier Raf-

faele, on marbie.
Togetber with a large ssortment of other valu.

able Prizes, whicb will be added ta from time to
lime up to the date of the drawing.

The Prizes wili be on exhibKion at the Baza'i on
the Tuesday and Wedeesday. On the Thureday aven.1
ing at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of the PI;zes willtake place.

As a guarantee that ibis undertaking-tbe most
importantof the kind ever submitted tothe Canadian
public-le bona de and wili b pr>perly ard impar.
tially oonducted so as to insure to every ticket a fair
and equai chance, the tollowlu well knou gentle
mon wili superntend tise drawing, and forma (with
others) the

BONORARY COMMITTEE.

S. B. Harman, Eq., Mayor of Toronto.
Joho Crawford, Esq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Walli, M.P.P. for West Toronto.
W. J. Macdoueil, Esq., French Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Esq., Toronto.
Michael Lawlor Bîq.- M D. Toronto.
The winning numbers will be publisbed in na

papers. Lists of winning numbers will be forwarded
on renipt of a stamped addrensed envelope.

T. I-Przacs ca. b obtained on production of the
winning tickets, either personally or by letter.

Parties resiOing ont of Toronto eau have their
prizes aforwarded.to any Railway or Express Station
if required.

To everyone who takes or disposes of a book of
ton tickets, a special (tree) ticket la preented.

Panties doiiug tri parchase or aet ai agents for
the sale of tlekate. can obtain t e cetit er isingy or
nu bookà on application.
Tickets for the Drawingonue dollar eaeb.
Ail communications sud remittances aud.demande

for tick.!s toiseascn t (postage paid) to Rev. J. M Lau
reui P. P. St. Patrick's Ohurali. Toronto, Ontario, to
whom aIl drafts and Post Office Orders are te be
made payable, Tickets are -alo for tale by Mesees.
D. k J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal.

BURNS & 1AKKUM,
(Succeasete to Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UM.BER,GAS AND STEA.MFITTERS,1
TIN & EEET IRON WORKERS, &c., 1

No. 675 CRÂIG STREET, 675,
(Two DoosN West of Bleury,)

JOBB31NG PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
Na. 54 ST. JOHNY STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STE.AM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings heated by bot wa'er ou
the latest and deci-edly the most economical syntem
yet discovered, being a'so entirely frep froin danger.

Montreal, Marci26, 18E9.

VARENNES. MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZ ER:

1st Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, sreunpns selizr, 3a per doz. (empty bot.
tIes tobe ra'nrr.edi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 21. 6d
per doz.(enpty bottles to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Ordire to h left for the present
with MesarE. Kenneth, Dampbel, &Go, Medical
Hall, Great bt. James atri et, and Phillips Square.

NO MORE VE RMlFUGzE
NO MORE POISONOUS OTLS,

NO MORE NAIJSEOUS POWDBRS,
The sight of whib ecusea sneb horror sud diellketo
children suffering from worms.

W0~RMb

il

r,

Are now ackr.owledged to he the safest simplest.
and most effectuai preparation for ihe destruction of
worms i the human system .
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE &GREEABLE TU THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance in which they have been eru-
ployed tey bave neyer failedte produce the mue
pleasing results, snd fhtOy parents have, unsoliciýtd,
testified to their valuable properties, They cau be
administered with perfect safety to children o most
tender years.

CAUTION.-Thle anccess that these Pastilles have
areadyattained bas brouRht out man, spuriou's imi-
tations ; it will be necessary tierefore to observe
when purchasing tbat you are getting the genuine.

The genauine VEGE TABLE WORM PAS'1ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, und
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can- b
bad frem any of the principal Druggists in the city'
and wholesale and retail fromn.

DXVINS k BOLTON, Chemists,
Nett the Court House, Montreal, PQ.

THE F RST PRIZ E va awarded L J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition beld in Moutreai,
September 1868. for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MAOBINES manufacturedl in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfal for past favors, respect,
fnlly begm ta announce to bis numerous customers
sud the publie l ageneral, that bh ban always on
band a ]orge and variedasortment of Firt-Glas
Sewing-MachineE, both of bia own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States,-baving
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The Binger Famoily and Matnfctnring Machines.
The Howe Family sud Manfacturlng Machines.
Tise ton Famiiy and Mannt;icturing Mlachines.
The florence Family 'Reversible Feedj A new

Family Shuttle Machine, witb stand, price $30 ; aso
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand con-
pIste), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A, B, and 0.

1 warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
evc3ry respect te lIais cf auy otber Manufaturer in
Canada. pbave Testimoniale aron ail the principal
Manufactnrisg Establishmen le, and mSny O the beEt
familles lu Montreal, Quebe, a.d St. Joan, N.B.,
testifying to their enperiority. My long experience
in the businesn, and nuperior facilites for manufas.
turing, enahe e! te sell First Class Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, lesa than any other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and bater le:m& to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this
malUer their attentioe.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligious Institutir.t

Prin:Ipai Offce - 365 Notre Deme streef.
Factory-48 N.ýzîreib atreat, Montreml.
Branch Ofilices-23 St. John Su eet Quebec, 78

King Street, St. Juo, N.B,¡i and 18 Prince street,
Halifax, NS.

Ail kiuda of swing-Aihs repaired and im-
proved 1 t the FrtCto.-y, 48 i.'Ui.areth str. ot; anl in,
the Adjrdng Roorus over le Off-ae.

J. D LA.WLOR.
365 Notre Dame st-,î, Montres.
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LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, D!UR'ALS,.RIT LLS

&o., containing ail the New Masses ad Offices a
plain sud supe3rs bindings.

Parties ordering wil secare the latest editia
Greatly Reduced Prices.

U-donstantly on baud 5a gok stoPk cfaMJEs
laneaus, Theological and Liturgical Works, Writirtgg
of the Fathers, Abba Migns's Enaylopedia, hc
the very lowest priced.

rJS-a ly ordeslsee nuctfu îY ealleiled.

'7
STOVE3.

COLE & BROT H A
HAVE opened with a splendid lot Of f0AL anWOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 op, warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEM
All kind o Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

WLres EBidGages, Woodeu Wares, Broutas,&0.
CBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the atrangest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRIOK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROThER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & c .
PUBLISH ERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18o. vol, cI., 75 ets, o; cjgilt, $1.25.

THE CHOIOE OF A STATE Op IP5 by.5s
ther Rlossignoli, S J Republished; bi'h thteappre-
bation of the Vost Rev Arc biahop Spalding. Ibis
litile work is dedicated, under the auspices otheB. V. Mary, to Catholic Youth.

YieIding t the earnest solicitation of nanyMens-bers of Religions -Orders and others. haviug tbecharge of Youth wbo feel the rreat nece sitv of aWork like this, as a guide ta the C0soice of a State ofLife, this New and Improved Edition, las ba uissnadin au attractive style, with the view ofite adaptati'more especially as a Premiurn Book.
U-Such a s ay ted an ir terest lu d'memlinatia&

Ibis Book, and capecially Ed caîtiai lstittians,
who nay desire ta use a good and Appr.priaî., re-
. mium Book, will bave the kinduese te oraar at onre.

Just publisbed, in a neat aid attractive vol.s.itabi.
for Premiums, Eq 16c. ci. 60 il. gt. 80 e.-

FATRER LAVAL ; or, the Jescit Misslonary, aTal of the North American Indians by JamesMcSberry. Esq.
Recently Publisbed, in a neat 12o vol. el. 31.25el. gt. $1.75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENHRE[WlOREST;-or, %d
Trials of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorapy.

" This little narrative illustratea, in a happy mannersome of the difficulties and trials which those whoboome couverts to the Truc Fnith are frequently
destined to enzunter fron the yerae,utions of theworld, and to exhibit a model of thai cUnstnnUy andfortitude wbich a Christian isoundîocexercise undo
trials o°t"i description."

RcentIy Published, i1 a 2eat 12. vol. cl. $1.25
cl i. $175-

MANUJAL OF LIVES OF TEIE POPES, from Stl
Peter to Pius IX.

Ttie Dublin Revie w eys:- We notice with gri4tplcasure the appeïrance of thbis inluable Manual. Itneets a want longr fel in Euglisht Ctttholie Literature
and wil be exceedingly useful in our Colleget at
Schoois,,

li'.A more appropriate Premiuni Book, cannat bneloct(id.
Just published, in a neit 32a. of nearly 50 pages,

vations indines, fronm 45 ets ho $2 50-
TI]I KEY OF l E A Vl, A Manual of Prayar, b!Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recoLnended witls confidence, as thebest and most compute edition of this popular Prayer

Book. The Daiy Pt ayers and Àvotions for Mass, in
largo type.
Approbation ofthe oi' TFer. Archbiibop Spaldag.

Our Examinera of Books haviuoe reparted favorably
to Us of the late famot a Batiop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitied The Rey of Beaven, and hiving ourselvescarefully examined the sarn, and found that the
regulations oft le Holy See in reference to Litanies
and other devotioos ihavo been fuilly attended i)to ndseveral improvements more speciallY adapted ta the
wants of t hie country iitrodulced, We herebyapprorsut ils publication by John Murphy cf 0cr City, art
recomrmend it to the laithful or 0Or Arbdiocee.

Given from Our Ilesidence in Britimuore, oncthe
Feft of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1861.

MARTIN JOHN. Abp. of Bilt.
JutPubisihed, .u a very neat 8, ,variouiB g,

from $1 to $3 50 -, d ngo,
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manua

of Pray'rs nd Dvoaions rerîs e, for use of themembers uftbte Pargatorlan ArcL-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Mulier, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
Of rhe Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Puslihed, in a neat 32o, price reduced to
35 uts. The Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THA APOTLESEIP 0F

PRAYER.
Recently Published, In 12o., prica reduced

$1.50-
rBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Juat Publisblei, la a neat and attractive stylesuiteble for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNrON AND CONFIRMATION
CEIRTIFI0ATES.

RENEWEL OF TFIE BAPTISMAL PROMISES ostbe occasion of FIRT COMMUNION and CONFIA
MATION, illustrateiwith neatand appropriate En-
grrsvioggs, od :n iuc Ppoc, 9 1x12uinL es -
Firat Communion Gerrifcates, per do, 50 ets. i-, e
100, $3.50,

Firet Communion and Onfirmation Certificats
perdez. 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

G-Attentin is respectftlly invited ta the abave
asji the noatea, muEt practical, appropriate and
CheapesitJCertilicates ever off'ered ta thse public.

IN PRESS.-Rl|ÀDY IN JUNE : •

ACTA ET DEORETA C0NCILIH PLENARII
BA LTDIORENSDS8ECUNDIL Tisn important Work
which will embrîce ail tise Acts of thse laie Plury

Douments frm Rose, willhbe isned in aesuperior
style, in various Bindinge, froms $3 50 ta $7. e
capy.

EJ"rEarly orders, tra:n the Moat Rev. Archbbslop
thse Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev. Olergy and alter
are respectfully solicit.ed.er

TF EFORI 0F 00SERA TON 0F A BISHOP
0F TE ROAN ATHOTO CURG, Accordlng

P0 atn Rte. icit explanations. By Frnois

18a. paper, 25 cents.
Several New Books, in active preparatlon will be

announced seon.
BOOKS SUlT ABL E FOR PREMJIUMS.

iM. ·h Ce. desire, ta Invite the attention cf lolleges,
SAcademies, Schsools, &c., hc , to their gxtensive
Stock cf Booki suitable for premiums, sud for
Parocbiaiand Sunday Bcoo Libraries,- ho. -Cala-
lugue. can le hsad on application

Upwards of twenuy-five years' experiene in mnp.
piying many of the leadiug Institutions, enables.then:
to offer their nstomsers advantagensuad acilitfes, as
reg. nde Variety, Styles, Pres, etc., nlot attainble
under other circuoeatauces.
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WRIGHT & BROGAN, N . FWA. QUINN, .MES CNAUGHTON,

NOTARIES, D. J. Bailier h co., Montreal, would call the at- - - ADVOCATE, CARPENTER, JOINER und BUILDER,.constanty
tention ci those engaged in tbe work cf B L A C R & W H I T E S M I T H keeps afew good Jobbing Hande.

Opce:-58,St. .Frangais Xavier Street, Catholle enenti!on to their Iosrge Ni. 49 Litle St. Jamnes Street, "Ail Orders left et bis Shop, NO. 10; ET. -EDWA19D
stock of B ELL-HANGER, 8AF -MAKER, MONTREAL. STREET, (off Bleury,) will bp punctually attended tao

MONTREAL. Montreal, Nov 22,1866

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCEGMCH OO L B O C GENERAL 10BBER, DEALS) /DEALS.!! DEALS!!! A BOUQU T
COMPANY. No. 37 ZoNA VENTUiRE STiEET, NO. 37,

THE MOTREAL 50,000 Cul] Deals, IV
ITY F MONTREAL. - CHEAP, FOR CASH.

CIT O MNTEA. 1. lý-.lvm LL O R 1RUIL 2nMA -- _..

DIRECTORS :

BENJ. COMTE, Est., President.

E. k. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre Esq,
AbrubaG Larivier Esq J. B. Homier, Esq
Narcisse Valois, Esq, Na. Villeneuve, Eq.
J E. Mullo, Eq Ferdinand Perrio, Req.

The cheapest Insurance Company in tis oity is
audonbtedl, TEZ ."TUAL INSURANO CoM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally haait

ms than those of other Companies witb aIl desirable
security to parties ineured. The soie object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of ineurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
Jterest of the community. The citizens hould
thereforeeacourage liberally this fiourishIng Coin
pany.

Ornai-No. 2 St Scramet StUeet.
A. DUUDUOHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1869. Ism.

ROYAL

Published and Manufa su.read7 iuerny.

They eau aeL sopply

AMNY 8 0E OO L BO O K

PUBLISERD IN TEE DOMINION
STATES

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PR[0ES.

INSURANCE COMPANY. |STAND.ARD SCHOOL B]o30K s

PIRE AND LIFI.
Pablished for the use of the Schools of the Cbrie-

tian Brother, with the special approbition of the
O ta, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. General of the Order, given at Puri. Jnly 1, 1853, ut

the Meeting of the Counai] of Ite Oider, and r#com-
mended as the only Schol Bock taobe used in their

TrIRE DPARTgENT. Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
Firat Book New and eniarged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pages, atiff cavers.
.idvanigter to i r er. Secouni Bick New and enlarged edition Baving

rge Spelling and Accentuations sad Defioitione at
thehead of enchb chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half

>ne ompany s Enabled ta Direct the .ttenison of bd.
th& Pubisc the .Edeantages .Aforded in tAis Thid Bock. New and enlargpd edition. With
branca·: Spelling, Proeunciation and Dflnitions ta each
Ist. Saaurity unqnestionable, chapter ; making it the most complete l the

2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. Dominion 30apudes 2md balf roan.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo- Pourtb Bock. Newuni enlarged editiou•

%rnto rates. Duty of a Christian. Translated frôm t Frencb of

th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half
&th. A liberal reduction made for inurances h

o. aicrirnubu
cted for a term of year.

e Director Invite .Attention to a feu of the tdan-
tese the "Royal" ofers to is life dsourers r-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Ixemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Brd. Sall Chrsge for Management.
4th Prom t Setlement of Claims.-. ruup%.cLcam
thi. Days of Giace allowed with the mont liberal

aterpre:eîuun.
Mth. Large Participation of Profite by the Aseured

amounting tu TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amount,
77 lyve years, to Policies the two entire year in
alstence.

Iebrury 1,1869.

. L ROUT
Agent,moutreal.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE !

Which is continlually going on betw bealth i
disease, has nefer received trom any edicine a h
marked und numistakable assistance, n the ide of
health, as it as from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerfol vegetable detergent has been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civillaed world. It
bas been tried in long-standing esses of

SCROFULA,

sud has invariably been sucoeefalu in eunring them
Il bas been again nud aguin tested in lever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Favere, and always with
the same excellent reait. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

t e infallnble. aurily rai aethat bai resisted ail ot er
trealmeut tor nealy a lifetîme. aituying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints In a natural
conditicn. In

OLD SORES

iii a sovereign remedy-.causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sore, and speedily1
lliug up and drawing tegether the flesh, which in1
eld soies is generally mort and lifelee. lu

SORE EYES AND -RUNNiNG EARS
the effect la truly wonderful. The serofalous i
depraved blood and humors on which esn sores afeed
and liye, are neutralized ut the stomach, the fountain-
had, and new and healtby bloda scon washes away
every vestige of diseuse. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

tbe effect i. equally gratifying, although of coure, it
la necessary to persevere for tome montes In diseases
snob a those having their originin bad blood and
bumor; and in snob diseases as

CANCER,

Ite Barsparilla should be continued for ut leat four
or five monthi after the trouble baI to ail appearece
been overoome, bacanse, anlens thi ln done, and the
nature of the bloodan dbhumon edo enae oistanogel
tbrougitont the whaie body, tbm diseuse 1in hable la
yetun with unabatel force. Ta

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the Saraparilla should be taken live or six times a
4ay, but not in very large doses say two or three
tablespoonfnls at a time. And in all of athse diseases1
-we strongly ,rge the use of Bristol'a Sogur-Coated
Pills In conjanction with the Sarsuparilla, takingC
swo or tbree pills every second night on retiring toà
vest. In tbis way, cures wlU be -more speedily cf-L

ieted
For Sale at ali the principal Drug Stores.
July 10 1869.

TEE METROPOLITAN READERS,
Compiled by a Member of the Holy Crosi.

Metropolitan School Books are approved iof by the
Catholia Board of Edcation, and ued n aIl Catbo.
lie Separate Schoola.
The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18:no. 120

pages. Illustratea with ninety cuts. Beautiful
[y printed on fine paper and hardsomely bonod.

The Metrpoli'an Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed from clear
type. on excellent ppaer. and substantially
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Reaider. Beautifully illus
trati. l2mo.

Thd Metroolitan Fourth Reader. Witb an lnurodue-
tion. By the right Rey. Dr. Spaldin , Bihop of
Loufsvilie Titis i. the best Roaidr for adrana.
ed Classes in Catholic Schools ever publihed.
Tbere 13 a sbort Biographical Notice given of
each author from wbom the selections are made,
preceding the leason. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader; or, Book of Or.
tory.

The Metropolitan Englisb Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A M.

The Metropolitan Ilustrated Seller. Desigued t
accompany the Metrcpolitan Serles of Reders.
By a Member of the Order of the Holy Cros,.
12mo. 180 pages. IIlnatrated with 320 cuti,
hall bound

The Ilinstrated Spe'ler sud definer. 12mo. 298
pages. With 1000 utst.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 cote. Paper.
" "I d Stiff cover.

Carpener's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New Edi-
tion priuted on Fine Paper, Strongly bouni.

The Spelling Bock SupErieded. By Robert Sullivan,
L. L. D. Beautifully printed on fine paper,
uni hsniscmely honni.

Murray's Grammar .yAbridged by Putnam.
Table.Book. By the Christian Brother,.
Murrav's Introduction to the English Reader. Hait

honni
Walker's Prononneing Dictionary. Equare 12m

Half hound.
Pinnock's Ctechism of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stone to Geography
Sieppiug Stone to Englinh Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. Br the Brothers

cf the Christian choole.
Reeve's Bistory of the Bible. Wîth two handred and

thirty euta.
Eleinente of History ; combined with Geography and

Cbronology. By John G. Shes. 12mo. Wlth
forty illustrations, and six mnaps Half bonnd.

An Blementary History of the United States. By J
G Shea. Hif bhounn

Walkingame's Arithmeotc (L S. D)
Davis's Table-Book. (L S. D.)
Nanson's Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perrin's French and Englisb Conversatione. Hall

boind.
Perin's French Fables. Hali bond.
Bridge's Ancient. istory.

•' Modern il
Grace's Outlines of e"
Kerney's Compendium o! Hisory.

il Finit Book of
Predet's lodern

" Ancient CI

Lingard'a Enriand School Edition.
Bennet's Double Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editinu, prepared by the AuLhor, a
short time hefore bis iiuth.

The Ameriaun System of Prctical Bock Keeping
Exemplified, by the Mercantile Transactions of
New York City with all the United States ; and
with ite Trade and Commerce aIl ever the
World, embreing ait Foreign Exahunges re-
niting therefrom. By James Arlington Bsn.
nitt. Svo. illuntrated wlth a Bronze Chart,
and a Portrait of the Author.

This workbhas already passed throngh forty eJi.

[Adopted by the Provincial ofthe Christian Brothers
for use in the Sehools under bis charge].

(Just Published.)
A New Catechism ofSacrel History. Comuiled for

the Use of CatholiE Schools. By Mr. J. Sadlier
I8mo. 178 pages.

Old Edition SauredHistory.
Butlers.0atecbism for the Diocese of Quebec.

" " & 9 41 Toronto.
Catechism of PerseTerance.
New Canadian Sieres of Sohool Books.
Lovel's New Series of Sehool Books.

Copy Books, School Stationary, ka.
D. & J. BADLIER Co.

Montreal.

AL om9oEaS CamarULtr A D PEONTUALLY ATTEnDED TC

Montal, Jnre 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTE R F PIANOS

359, NOTR. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MOINTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O' FARRELL,
OARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND.DECORATIVE

PAIN TERI
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, ard executed

with nromntness.
Montreal, Jure 25, Iseo. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHRITECT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl sns of Buildinga Prenared nd Saperintendence
at moderato cnarges.

Measu-emeats and Valaations premptly attended to
Montreal, Ray 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS !
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie that he bas procured
soveral new, elegant, und bandsomely
fiished BEARSES, whichb he ofers to
these of the public at very moderate
cbargea,

Be begs alo to intorm the public that
ho s ut bis Establishnent COFFINS,
ut all prices, Gloves Orapes, ke.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
SM. usson flatters himse! that he will

receive iu the futurs even more encan.
ragement than in the past, seeing that fr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
having sol. tbem all.

M. Ousson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public. CU8ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869. 6i
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Sea Bathing
ut Murrsy Bay, Cacouna and Tadonuas.

The Splindid Steamer UN ION, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpeon, will leave Napnlenn
Wharf. Quebea during the Sason, ut Severin o'cloek
A M., for the River Sagnenay to Ref B Es Bay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadcusa
a under :-

" UnionI" on Tuesdays and Thursdaye, commencing
JoDe 22nid. Abont the 18t Jul the ' Mognet I wiii
Iave Quebeo on Wednesdays sadaturdayst te
sesme our.

Bs taking these Steamers at Qui-bec, the Touriet
and Invalid will erjoy the refrebing and invigorat-
ing breese and picturesque scenery of the Lower tt.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance of transbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadousac, and Ha I Hati Bay.

Paeieogers leavng Montres] by theStesmersofihe
Richelieu Company, on the evenlnge of Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, connect with the

Union I and " Mgnet" nt Quebe,
No expense or inconvenfence in exchanging boats

nt Quebec, as in every instance the Steamers are
bronght alongide of each other.

These fine Steamers are of great strengtb, and
equipped with every appliance for safety ; they are
most comfortably furnisbed, and lu every reapect un-
suirpaeed.

Tickets, with any icormation, may b obtained of
W. PALME.R, at the Hotels, and at the Oompany's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALgX. MILLOY,

1 c à w à nlà u N aVio i -ro n c e .,Oice, 73 Great Bt. James Street,
Montreal. Jnne 25.

Agent.

SiELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERB OF THE CONGREGATION DE
DAME,

NOTRE1

111 ST. ANTOINE STRET.
Horas or ATT Amnuu - From 9 to 11 A.M.; und

from 1 ta 4 .x,
The system ot Education incluades the Englsh and
French languages, Writlog, Arithmetia, listory.
Geography, Use cf the Globes,,& otrouony. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; itaian and German extra

No deduction made tor cocasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner In t e Establishment

36,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactrr uand4nave constantly for sale at thoir old
established Foundery, their uperior
Belle for Churohes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Bteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
taione, &c., mounted in the most ap-.roved and substantial manner withtheir new Patented Yoks and other

Improved Monutinge, and uo.rranted ln every parti-cular. -or Information ln regard. to Keys, Dimen-
nions, MonUtinga, Warranted &o., iend for a ciren-
ar Addrsas

E A. k-G. R. KENEELY. West Troy, N. Y

J. LANE & CO.,
St. RcAbe, Quebee.

GRAND TRUNK R A I L W AY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as folHows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeansburg, Ottawa

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, To. - 8 30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Gocerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago j
and aIl points West, At........

0Nigb t do a do .... 7 30 P. i.
Accommodation Train for Kingetor 1.1 A]à.M.

and intermertite Stations, at ....
TrainatorLachineat 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.M..

5.00 P. W.,and 8.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Isiand Pond . A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. P.k.via. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (atpoping over 0

nigbt at Island Pond), at........... 000P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Thres

Rivera, Quebee sad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. > 10.10 PM
cinthe, Actou, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
o ,l.y,at..........................J

Sleeping Caro on MI Nigbt Train,, Baggage checked
througb. For further information, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station1

0. J. BRYDGEB
Managing Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville ut 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and

Trains louve Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at il. 30 A.M., andc
745 P.M.

n- All Trains on Main Line connect witb Trains
at Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. Oo.y's SLeamers for OJtrawa, Portage du Fort
Pembroko, &a, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamers are dne from Bast and
West. p

a.nfBBOTTe
Manager for Tructees. _

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, MillbrookFraaer-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r..m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millôrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAM,
Superintendent.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
3s at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving *the
Lair. .Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
So its original color
toith the gloss. and
freskness of .g4oth.

Thin bair is thick-
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can -restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or .the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as romain can be saved for
usefuiness by this application. in tead

- of foùling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Itsn ocasional use will prevent thelhair
-from .turminggray or falling off and.
consequently prevent balduess. .Free
from those deleterious substances which
inake some preparations dangerous and

injurions to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If Wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, 8i does
not Bodi white cambric, :and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy

-lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. Ji C. Ayer & Co,
PRACTIOÂL AND ANALyIOAL CHDeiySp

LOWELL, IMASS,
,MOM $1.00,

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreesble ta the
mont fastidions, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lauman it is not to these two foral6eauties alone
that we are confined; in it we have the full fragrance
of a whole bouquet of bioaming tropic lower,.

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odors, are yet poor by compati-

an aith the eloud of i icnse tha arine ira. M'on.
r-ty & Lotomun'. Florida. Watcr, 80oBtli tyied 'The
Queen of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND' HONEYPUCKLBE
Delightf:l in the pure delicacy ofi their sweet

breath, but fint and ifading when compared with
the refresbing and strengthening perfume of Marra7à Lanman's lorida Water.

PRINROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Full of .weit perfume, and egreeable ta many, but

void cf those important bygienic properties hient
make Murray Lanmen's Florida Water ocoweiç9Me>
in a sick-room.

DAISIÉS AND BUTTERCUPZ
Nature's svery-day perfumer, exhaling foral ID.

cense familiar l us all. but from wbich we trn eag.
erly away tot he more refined, delicsay cf fragranc
of Marray & Laman's Florida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGXOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigorating uerrefreahing, and no weet that the serge of smell sosa

cloys, and loIngs for the in-pih freshness of KMrray
k Lauman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Brtinging memories of country life and exhaling n

perfume pure and delicate, but lacking uniformity
aud permanence so marked a feature'in Murray A
Launman Florida Water.

àlIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet nid pleasant in the par.

fume nut atill ouly the perfume of single fgowers.
In Murray & Lauman's Florida Water wu have thecombined fragrance of more than ail those loral
beauties; We have the unbpprrechable richness of
he far-off tropic flowere made Permanent, and gi.ng justly to the ezquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
U-Parchasere should be carefai task for the"brida Waer prepared by Lannan 4 Kemp, Nw

errk, who are the sole proprietors of the genuhje
oer tume.
For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, PerfumelsiUld Fancy GaDealers.
Juiy 16, .869.

ARE YOU SICKI

Red the following

PLAIN TRUTHS!

an be indu ced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILB

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is covered with p:nr i
for which Yn have tried many remedies, but faile
ta rmove them, there is one Medicine that will nc
disappoint You: itis

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yoa wish a clear complexion. a amooth akinau

a sweet pleaesa:t breath, the 'ùrse uni safet cf
methads ta obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS-
If you wish to have a gond appetite, with a tros

vigornus digeation, and a natura and healthy acl
of the liver, let us advines jou ta use without delay,

BRISTOLS SUGAR-.00ATED PILLS,
If pou wigh ta gel a gounlait yct powenfal toute

the etamaci, hich e gse, ut the same tiie, an
cellent remedy for the various dieeases of the BaNS
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOLS SUGÀR-O0ATED PILLS,
If you winh ta get a rually salle soi effjcllve e

for the kicire sad fi iheati miner wbia h Yorv
or daughter labors, do ot hesitate ta try.at ons.ee

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Tbey will speedily correct every erangement -

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pille.
the true purgative medicine for general ue,.be
;;y to tak, mafe at al sasons. strongly satiblilo
and very efrective t their action ersry way,

lu all diseases of a Scrofulons, Ulcerous, or 81
litia nature, or where the blood has becosme tai

or vitfuîed by the·si of fron, mercunry or auyA1
minerai, -.

B1ISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
ahould be need In connection with the PILLS. 4
the sick may rely upon it, that where used toge
as dlrected on the wrapper, ne disesse can log
élit the combluedt sesrbing and healing pvel

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARtLLA.

BUG AR-OATED PILLS.
For Sale ut all the principal Drug Stoes e
July 16, 1869
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